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CORNERSTONE ST. CLOUD HIGH SCHOO 
TO BE LAID BY MASONS NEXT MONDAY 
Major Barnett, Well Known in St. Cloud, To 
Return Here Monday To Make Address 
On Educational Advancement of City * 
The cornerstone of 111<- new St. Cloud High School will 
In- l.-inl under the aiupiceg <>t' the. Masonic Lodge of Florida, 
Grand Master John L, Hall, «it' Jacksonville, haTing de-
signated District Deputy Grand Lviagter Leonard S. Thorn-
ton, of Orlando, to have charge of the ceremonieg. 
Work mi the foundation! of the new high ichool have 
been under way for the two past weeka, and Monday teeing 
Labor day, tho building being ready for the cornerstone, 
this occasion will l"' made orte to be long remembered in 
the history of the city. 
Mi nilii is of llir local lodge of M.-I-MIIIS and visiting 
members will meel al the Masonic ll.-ill in tbe •• \ . H. 
building ui _ . i . iuiK Aionday ainlrnoon to form a proces-
sion to march !•) the school grounds, where the Masoni. 
cornerstone laying ceremony will be carried out, Walter 
Scott, of iiu- Grand Lodge Committee, who -will condud 
a school on instruction in Kissufimee from Sept. ,'i to 6th, 
will also I"- present al the turnerstoiie laying. 
All members of nil fraternal orders in St. Cloud are 
especially invited to attend theae ceremonieg ai the school 
grounds Monday afternoon. 
Major A. E. Harnett, who is prominent in Masonic 
circle! -and irell-known to many St. Cloud citizens, has been 
MH'iinil ns Iiu- speaker Im' tin- occasion. Activities iu etlueu-
lioiin! circles in the state makes him well-fitted to address 
tin- people II fSt. cI.ui<I and his mriiiagr will no ilmiht be 
nn inspiration lo all who hear him. 
Director .1. 1). VVoodbeck, of the s i . Cloud Band, 
stated thai while the local band had nol progressed very 
far mi tin' preparation of n program of music for such oc-
casions, iluc tn the short time since reorganisation, but that 
tlic members of the band would be on hand Monday after-
noon to supply tlic besl that they could for the occasion. 
The laying of the cornerstone Monday marks rapid 
progress being made in the public school system of St. Cloud, 
ihe new building being made necessary by the rapid growth 
oi' the attendance in the local schools, due to the nibstantia] 
growth of the city. 
Ii seems imt n few yean ago thai the firs! small build-
ing erected waa large enough for the school children, hut 
within only l u o or three years the new hrick building, which 
has been serving as a high school, was made necessary and 
only a short while later still another frame was added to the 
school grounds, and only two years ago another frame build-
ing was added to the grounds, liccause conditions at thai 
time would not warrant the erection of a modern brick 
building. These frames proved only temporary uakeahifti 
And for more than a year the crowded condition of all the 
looms has made many inconveniences to the teachers ami 
pupils. Last year a movement was talked of for securing 
a new hrick high school. 
Early tliis year the local Tost of American Legion be-
I'lliui' interested in ihe nivtls of the local schools, as part o 
the program of the Legion is to advance education, and cir-
culated a petition for a liond issue of $45,000 to erect*a modern 
brick high school and equip the same The election was 
held n few, weeks later and the taxpayers of this district vot-
ed almost unanimously for the bonds. As soon as all de-
tails could he worked out on the lionds Were sold, bringing 
a handsome premium, hills were asked for on the building 
and equipment, and work started this month. 
I*. IB, Morgan, ot' St. Cloud, is the contractor in charge 
of the building and is making satisfactory progress on the 
work. I*. C. Barnwell, of Winter Park, is the architect in 
c h a r g e . 
I. E. Diefendorf, 1). 1*. Eiselstein and I.. I ' . Xmiim-rnum 
lire trustee! of the St. Cloud special hoiitl district, under 
whose supervision the work is being done. 
With the early Completion of the in-w high school, the 
8 t . Cloud public Schools will he second In nunc in tin- stair, 
as Ihe course nl' sltidy in use is alr.aiK ol tin- very highest 
standard classificatipn, and the rules governing the em-
ployment of teachers make the faculty of the highest stand-
ing iu matter! of education. Probably no other small town 
school has surh ,i high standard. 
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New High School Building 
Present Building Overcrowded 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE TO TRY TO 
PUSH WORK ON THE MELBOURNE ROAD 
Among tin- Important matters 
broufhl before the Chamber, of Com-
l i i r r i f yi">!iTil ; i .v ,l I III- ' D i u;i> 
lunctwon sraa tba slai* giugraas betnf 
sasstla <-n tbe completion ol the St. 
i i i Melbourne road, n con t r ad for 
which work * as i-'i I'.v tha State Bond 
Depart manl in June Raporta broualii 
ta thi- Chamber of Oommarca were 
i«. ti !!•"•! thnl the contractor Im.l 
1'iiiy ;i t'rw nn-n l l work on tin- Job 
ot surfacing1 rts*• Brerard r.niiity pnri 
of the roa4, and thai tha contractu.' 
bad p'pln-,1 whi'ii ..sk.-.l why he dlil 
not speed up, thai IM could not gi•• 
material faater. He stated thai b< 
bad ona yssat to complete the J< i • 
MIX I that nt present in1 waa romnlH 
lug aboul one mite of road per montli. 
Mini- information (hut plenty <>f mn 
teres 1 was Kvrtlfcrt)le oaosad the 
Chamber of Cotninaeca t<> appoint a 
. ommlttee to confer with tha eon-
i rai tor and •** If i '" operation would 
bring results lu speeding up the work 
h i" ura "• l ••'•:;•> all Lbe i 
pie in this pari ot I be state thai thin 
road IM* open for traffic during the 
w Inter, and the committee will lose 
n.i tinea in gerlrng in touch with the 
proper patties I" try to ussint in 
t i n - w i . r k 
The bnalneaa seaalon, which I - con 
iiu.'tivt with tin- lmii'h hotr, waa well 
attended jresrtnrdajr. nmi i inrpriaa in 
•!'<• ••to.-.r waa given all tha nam-
I'.i -. Tin* eommlttea bad prepared i 
kind "i" "pink tea" iun.ii. timt nt, 
there waa ptaJi salmon salad, pink 
tea, pink I'Kjfs. pink beets and pink 
i'Mis .mid ,ii each plate waa i beauti-
ful pink reee, The cm in*'.* waa 
i nngrarulatad on the sen tea. 
The matteer "f seiidlnj Lnrlratlons 
i" iiu' it. A. H. encnmpmenl and to 
the sp.-n.iv.il W'.it- reteraaa eras dla-
cnaaed, i rapoii tii.it everything waa 
In readlneaa for the <!. A. It. encamp 
i;i.nt being ntade, The matter "t' Hi'1 
S|i.ini.-ii Win- Vefprnns waa referred 
to the advertising t'ommittee, which 
lias alreatly nude all arrangements 
for the wealing 
Vn unofficial report thai the i t . 
Cloud ili'i"1' of the \ C I. afaowad 
the greatest Increase In business of 
mi* station of the same classificatipn 
In Mn- state lor tin- year was recafe-
nl with applauaa, 
\ii-s Aiii'iH' Moon w«( .1 guesl of 
honor «t Mn1 itin.-n and was presented 
- • in k'"lil in appro, la tlon <>f bar 
having won • scholarship In the Wo-
man's College of Florlds In i recenl 
c petltlve examination. The Cham-
bar of Commerce is enconraging ti"1 
young paeple to strive tor better rec-
ords In s. lion] work. 
proi'ivss oa iiif part Improvements 
was again reported nt the meeting 
yesterday. 
NOTICEOF HIGH SCHOOL 
REGISTRATION 
Mr n c Eetrauer, win» hag been 
appointed as Principal of the st 
Csaoj] Blgb s.i i for ii nailing 
yaai wbhsss to announce thai Friday, 
September Ttii will ba Basjlatratlon 
Day ami he deelree all High School 
siuiii-iits to appear a1 the ichool 
bufldlng promptly at g;00 0'CtOch I in -
there to rearlatei their naaifs nmi tbe 
subjects which tiiey esped to pur 
-in' fi.r t he . 'oni ini : yea r . TfeMg "/111 
nol bo Aetatnad mors than a few 
minutes but it is vecj Important that 
they all i»e there promptly upon the 
hour nai 1 
Mr. Betrauer was in tin- city last 
Si'iiinlii.v. aa\d met with the teachers 
nf the school, botb High end Graded 
and outlined his ph ui for tba school 
year*s wmk He !• hiking hold of 
school matters here with "" anerati 
and enthumtasm whtch bid fair to 
in,i ke this ye ,r one i i the mo 
Cesafu] lilies (hit !h. -I'IOOI Ii 
had He al 11 nunowacea t nai ' ; " 
11i-. ' i S< hOOl . ' u r r i i ' i i l d i i t w i l l b I 
• ii'-ti and enlarged to Include the 
.Uic is of Paji ii' ' 
nnd So 
g . i •. 
he In a offered In the HI rb 
toirathtir .viih the Smtth Hughes 
AgricnHurai Ooui -- >v 111 bring aui 
curriculum to a par srtth sny HlSh 
si-iiiM.i iii the state, and ll i* IripwJ 
lit i ih, en rn l ln i en t will fiiehiile i v.-i y 
man and sroman -•' HI rh Si»hei t 
i H I i i u - r i f v a n d •••iiTT.-ii'i ll i 
esaU 
M I U i n . A N I ' K M t 
The Ufchlgan Aassnelatlon will have 
:i picnic dinner at the home of Helen 
McDowell near Browp*s Chapel with 
Mrs. Williams, Ofl Wednesday. Sept. 
:.ili All Ml. hi fan people ami iln-it 
rrtenda are cordlallv Invited to meet 
with ns mill iu-ip us to have i goad 
"gel I inu toget l ier." 
FRANCES R. RILEY, Si--r.-i.irv 
< '.nm. ilinen 1 tuHard ami Qeaaford 
attended s meeting of the Banltary 
Ciinferanca held by the s tate Hoard 
ni Health in Orlando ICondaj < loaae 
eo-operattoa in matters of sanitation 
are being woiHced out through these 
nn. tlnga . 
ST. CLOUD WILL EXTEND 
INVITATION TO VETERANS 
AT TWO BIG GATHERINGS 
St, Cloud will take advantage of two great gatherings 
of veterans dur ing the month of September to extend to 
their thousands of members an invitation to visit the city, 
ami ask the memberi to come here to make their future homo. 
Friday a large delegation of Veterans of the ( . rand 
Army of the Republic and members of the Women's Relief 
Corps of that organisation, will depart on a special ear for 
Milwaukee to attend the annual reunion of tbe Brand Armv 
of the Republic, and a St. Cloud fife and drum corps, com* 
posed of members of the (J. . \ . H. will accompany the de-
legation with plenty of St. Cloud imitations to be given to 
the thousands that will be in attendance, 
St. Cloud has the reputation of having the second 
[largest j>ost of the C A. R. in the United States, and hav-
ing been started as a Veterans Colony in HM)9, members of 
that organisation have played a most important part in the 
growth and development oi the city. 
At all time have the Veterans been ready to help I >i 
" - rity, 6 ' »'.k*r-:-i:c~titttf of ;i.- auinual eucaiupmuil ap-
proaching certain of the local veterans approached *tne 
( !,.linker of Commerce with a plan to advertise St. Cloud 
ai the next sessions of the (,. A. II. by civilly out Invitations 
to the'veterans al the encampment to come to St. Cloud to 
make their future home. Ten thousand handsome four page 
folders were prepared by the advertising committee, giving 
some brief facts aboul the Veterans Colony- St, Cloud— 
and these will he distributed througlr-the efforts of the fife 
and drum corps, whose members will also give concerts at 
various places throughout the city of Milwaukee during the 
eiiciimnyieiit. 
A St. c loud banner has been prepared to be used at 
the encampment, and a, thousand St. Cloud badges have 
been printed to be distributed among the friends <>f the eitv 
that will gather in the encampment city, 
St. Cloud has always had a good delegation in at tend-
ance at these encampments, and it i^> expected that the ef-
forts of the veterans to interest other comrades in thi.s city 
as an ideal place lo live will bring good results. 
Spanitk War VtU To Ur Invited. 
Along with this idea suggested by the veterans of the 
(,. A. H. conies another opportunity to invite veterans of 
the Spanish war to come to this city, when their convention 
is held September Hi at Chattanooga, Tcnn. The Cham-
ber ot' Commerce advertising committee has arranged with 
the three delegates from St. Cloud that will attend the ses-
sion in Chattanooga, to distribute five thousand invitations 
to the veterans of the Spanish War to come here. 
These two efforts to advertise the city are hein^i ' inanc-
ed by the Chamber of Commerce, which bedy has done more 
to advertise St. ( l oud this year than has been done in an , 
one year sine*, tin city was rounded in 1909. 
Willi thousands of dollars being spent here for new 
buildings, and many public improvements under way, the 
growth <>f the city has again struck a stride that is hound 
to bring a great increase in population in the next few 
months. 
Already reservations are being made for rooms and 
cottages for the next winter by hundreds of people who will 
come here to escape Ihe cold weather of the north, and it is 
anticipated that in spite of the additions made this year the 
city will again he taxed to its capacity. 
Hut iet theni come. The more that come lo visit, the 
morc that will become delighted with our city and remain. 
And there, is room for more growth. 
H A M ) . R E H E A R S A L 
Members of the St. Cloud Hand are urged to attend a 
special rehearsal Friday nijjht in the city hall, for Ihe pur-
pose of gett ing together on a program to he rendered ul 
the cornerstone laying ceremonies at the new high school 
Monday after m. C. A B A I L E Y , Manager. 
A Real Teat for President Coolidge J 
rYasUlcnt Calvin Coolldge's test csm» all the eo l of his first cabinet memtlng whi>n ho went * » t " a <*a 
Wlilte i iouw Uwu to fate a battalion ot veteran newspaper men. l ie pteveS ho cmiM Kinllo sua laaralga *a 
aroappv chattir . rtioto shuwa him with tlui oewswrlters. who stamped him "regular feller." 




unreal has I...-n mi iiutaiuwth . 
11- M I . was i- express, 
..in. i . in| i l . . \ fr w in . n - f f n i i i - ;M, I 
the Aiili-i'i. .111 Legion lli.M nf ii,v 
gu, M,I ilif others will ge," 
Washlngtoa Am. il.iin Legisa iu W.islmiKlm. will 
I*, name,! In hoast sf foraiei Pn -
,i,
 n | Hsnllng, acvord'ag in announce 
iilfin of lesion officials Tat pool 
will be formed fnmi fohaer tervice 
mea nov eetploje! 'n tag iMgouliaaiil 
. . f 1-,.iii;ilfl-.-i'. 
tlndei the legloot coast I tut Ion n-> 
j„,si ,n i be nasnati rot liny ir lag 
person i wo poets of Hie v.....'inn-' 
•rgniilsatlon havi bees aeiaed for 
n - in the capital .ity. Reoi ge 
_ ,ii mul Theodore floo«ev -li 
posit Ihe i'..i'.inr was lite, railed 
the T. r hlng Posl '. hal n national 
rellng made tne • i. ingi ol nasta las-
1V
''-
i ni work r c r u l l i n ; Hie 
new post, <lf lsre.1 thai li "ill he nam-
ll f i -I-" l» reuie 
hlxhusl type ot 
" ''Is " ' ' lot 
gi did 
m i soli earliei 
, L—A total of 1146,871... 
I , . . . I for the Am.'i i- i.ii 
, § Uravot Bnttowmeut 
i irovlde |,.-i [..-i 
i war dead 
g In foreign soil. I 
fund was accumulated through the 
post! of the legion, thi monij 
Q| to Boh, it 11. 'l'yii.lnll. mi-
ll -er of the organisation. 
In the list of per capita contrtbu 
ti,,, vi. - \ Irgtnla i .-I- i" the 
era, having 
B pare I hearty t« 
qu-.i i - i rii" tons" nexl 
•i t h i - r i a l 
Island, Miir.iinii.l. IMa-
. . . I I 
' i 
I 
to ill" fund still 
lied be-
• <>i' the 
Bsgii , 
al '- \ i . i - - , 
-
' lu-r nt 
n ration i li 
• I- will be i 
gx.-nl nf Hi,' visitors \ 
carnt ' nl nn.I siiuiu nay 
, . r- feature! planned. 
of tiifinn.i iii- beneftl BSBsr was . . . ontcoaet 
' | of thai I. • 
LagltagiBlte to Wed 
«t Na t ion il I . . in , 'n i l .MI 
.ndlinspolls Frsak Btasklwln, 
,-, inimiii.lfi- ..f the Tony WreWewtkl 
t.,-. of tin- American Ltgtesi in 
Toledo, o Is the first IcgiiBaelre t.< 
announce thai hi will ninny nl tbe 
fifiii ni-.iiii.-ii csevaatlse ef rhe or-
ganisation to he held In Sea iSrsacl-
-,... i ictober IB to IB. 
gtaaklwlcs, who leads « legioa IK.SI 
, ,,;, ; „ - , - . | . I I I i l f l v Of World win* l i ' ! 
finii- uf r..iish descent, lm< written 
to Satlonal Adjutant Lemuel Holies, 
telling >'f bis Mnus in marry MI the 
annu il gathei big, As t consequent-- . 
the wedding will in- made an 
tn tli,- Legionnaire visitors 
and preparations will he handled lit 
tbe l'.'it.-. and Bbfhl Bodicty, the 
rrounil" of the legioa. Btaskl 
wlcs* determlnaation to we! Bia] 
I, other legionnalri - a ho H r,-
wilting to hold their nuptials 
their I'ouirudes 
by si-ti.,1,1 .-imi legion 
Investigate ufdu 




i.iry work in Inveatlgatlau In social 
nliliisirl.'il and >•' .-ii..mif f i .mlli i i . i is ,.i 
uur.'st, aside front tin- cJeiae 
Instruction llllil lfftut-fs nil fssfiili.il-
..f imirii.tism. it fini.ruffs study -!' 
ih" rise .-m,l fall of nations, uml 
•crattny i.f .SIK'IHI decay which eventii 
niiv i,.1 I.. ih,. ,i,.wiifni! nf men. oi 
iiifs,. i,.nurrifs leglimj • aatajpiutl 
headquarters iff,.niini-mis the eitali 
tis.liiii.-iii i,f .siniiliir roatese In othet 
in-titini..iis i.f Uaaralag, 
Indianapolis.- A general onler nf 
tl,. Veterans Bureau affecting liuii-
,li-fi!s fi , ..I ,II ii.ifii t in in.-.-.- will pre-
side Hi"-." - Ins lick l.'.ivf iiniiiuill.v, 
vriiii.iut itoppagi of allowances, ac-
eevgleg i" ifivi... received i l oal eai 
ai headquarters nf the Amsrlean 
tatghwi fr.-iii Joaajti Bpaiks, chair-
-.,... .• rebebtltta-
tioii committee. 
Under ill" previ e, if I 
disnliii'il man, win. w i - ;i vocattonsl 
Bcadsnt, failed i" appear nt Iii" 
sJaeers f i mors than • day, he wot 
Btsced ..ii a hospital status, and nvaln-
ti-muii.- paj ti.i' scl ling waa 
JMSI. rh l i worked ronslde 
Bhlp ..II th" iii,-ii. .imi -li-! ii"' alios 
them ... in.i - in 
Shi Bew i uliii" iii.i.l.- I-- I lire, tor 
Bines 11.-- iii,'ii .ii' illowi il fiftcfii 
dsy i tick ifii vi- tin- -. ii .I. 
Effniis i.f tlif legion's rehabilitation 
conu I • 
Sparks, were -u ml in extension 
. p, rtod hei i nfore allowed. 
Iiiiiiiioiitl Start 
May I'hij l'..r I ii;i..n 
snn Irit . i i-. u, Amerlcsn I i . 
iin-ii ,\ii.. attend the national coevee 
i i..ii nt San Pratt, - •' i > toher IB .. 
in. tuny I.f repaid for missing ti,. 
world i hninpi.'iisliip I.;,-.•!.nil - i . •• 
it Baseball rnnimi—i -r Lendb 
glveg Ms approval to • plaa for i 
i,;i l n s i . .i m i ! . | Uoldel 
ii.it.. .ity convention ,-uinlttee hopes 
in arreage nn <• thlbli. n game be 
tween the Pacific Coasl 
mini wlnnera, nmi a ti 
stars, nil tegion 
residents .-t tl 
i [.|..-:l r u i n , , 
Kuinn, "Uutch' 
••11, S^iln 
and ..ili.-r batUnt 
nmI j . ! ' , I- win. l i \ . in 
l.bt, win. i, 
K-iili and Pynnkl, 
. 
il will ' 
day ..f tli. 
The l'.f ' • i Leas 
the fastesl in tha count 
• if ball players 
y.'ir.N ,,f iunj.ii- Jeaguo 
world si-ri-- i- expected i.< 
over int.. tin- wask th 
. l ini-
Air llisnniuininil In He 
liinsidcrisl Ity Iiiti-riill.fil Kiitiili"-
Inilianapotla Ann-ii.nn .1,-1. . 
t.< ilif Interallied \ i - i i inns ' Petlcr, 
I renl ton, to utarl Bepte 
in I'.i if-f Is. will urge vi-U'i-inis of tlif 
allied natioiu t.. Join ths Amei I, m 
Legion in proposing to their n--|..-
i i . . . _: ,«•! nitifiiis thai nn inifi nai I. 
nl fi.iii'fi'fu,,- lie oglled t.. Ilmll ui Hi 
Mn aircraft armumeuts tn and tin 
present nm.l v*i<' tot* BUperiusit.i 
which threaten! tbe seejes .>! 
world, 
Alvin Owsley, legion national en 
m a d e i l i is slut,.tm-iit I,, !, 
tatlLng for Btirope with tin, legim 
delegation to the Moderation . 
i-iiff. M.'inU r- .-!' tin. legion- delu. 
tlon i.. ii"' Federation meeting \, 
will reprosetil fifteen million wm 
waff tighter! nw: Col. U. Melon 
lackson, Burlington, \*t., Interastlini 
; i l 1 i, r [ . I f s l i l f l l l i . f t l i f V f l f t - l l l l s ' I-
lanhmtiou ; Brig Hen, I.. K. G 
Culver, Ind.; Brig. Qeu. Boy 11." 
man, Oklhoma City : K. E. Cnnd. n 
\ ,- i , Vork : Bi ni-i 11. 'I'll,mn.-.-: 
AniiulU... Tex . ninl II. 11. l'nlk. lic-
M f i i i f -
. . . . . - , . - in t . .1 t ha i 
for Immediate action in tl 
matter nf limitation of nir nrniani. t. 
ered b) 
thai Prance lias 11" 
: military i 
MM- defined by I 
imiininin apssi f 
,•!„ I r - I I I " l . n . l . l -
1 | , | i - l l l | , l l n - l M f f l l 
, „1 t i l l - l i . l t l l f l ' l f l . l -
. , i.,1-1 II III I. 
nn political 
.., 11 n i l - , mi I 
. i i i t f . i h a l 
l i s - i v n l l . l n 
I.Klill l -
,,, nn- held in N'ew Oilcans 
in ,i mn in conjunction with tag 
mitlonal gnlhermg, Al thlj 
, i uianlfestti was udiipted 
suiai'iin.UMiK 'nm 1',-ofi""."• •-' .-
iftnni for world peace, tlfls Im-lniled 
the auppu-l nf n w.n-l.l ,-i.iiri. a I'm 
posul tor Bospeiision «< wimmercl 
ikviiincs \-Viii natkaag inaJnuilnli 
large mllltarj f - rot purpuses -
itsblllsatlon nf exohnugi 
rates, tuppteolMi ol radkallsm nmi 
other iin-nsiii-fs. 
lii-miiil approval ->f Hi" maulrest, 
„u» granted by I number nf pronilnenl 
Kiiiili-nis of Inifi-iiiuiniiiil affairs i 
i, as si-iii l-y Um legloi 
.;,,„. VinnllL' " ' " i n w e s 
Presldenl H a r d l n s , who 
,,,. -,,: ,-, iii.,. i.. nn. ..mill lonal 
„, in ever j detai l bul ns n 
.•in,n, imi f pr I" I'l" n" ' 1 
. ti,,. mani fes to In,,- d o w n n 
i,I,, p r o t r .in « i n . I. - ' " •' 
proml t p romot ing " c a n 
what n m have said colleen 
icntntlon in fu tu re 
ii,,,-,- v. h.. knov 
.offering nnd laer l f l res 
iv niiifli doubl whe the r ii will b l 
i leal in t ba l l century lo coBta 
,. ti,,- United s i n . - becoming 
i,,, ,1 in in l f innl i . .nnl ivl incl ls 
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HI. C loud l,odg*. N o . M l 
r . i i . M . 
Jtlis-t! second slid fourth 
Friday evening eact 
month. 
1 1'1'KIt O. A. It HALL 
. OOWODR, Wnrsiilpfui Mistar 
L. . • . i i i i i i ' i i iH, . - , ^ ic re ta ry ' ' 
Visiting Brothers YVolcome 
1 
Hi. rtoud 1 
No. fKI, I. o . o . r, 
uiis'ts every Tues-
day evening la 
Odd Pellowi Ball 
on New York ave-
nue. All Tlslt-
. N. « . 
KKiNNIllY, Mivn-lary. 
i i M < ; i n i n s « P in i n K i n 
s i . t inmi Lodge, Deugkatte of it*, 
bakah matt iv i ry gseoad ..ml fourth 
.Miunlay !n Hi.- Odd I ,-11,
 Wa Hull. via. 
Itors Wfli-nnn" 
11 U.N HAAOBN, \ 





tn .- M i l 
l i l . n l M II 
believe! thai ii- l"'" 
it i..mil alt 
,.,„,. is one nf tl,. 
nnilertnki a loa-anl world 
will work if-
end ;|i iln- Bruasi - • 




ORDER EASTERN STAR 
St. ( lonil (huptt-r Nn, It! 
N | | K W i l l - U W 1 K 
M» IMIKt)\K IIKH 
II,l.ii Wllb. VUi.'inl 
( ' .unti 'd ( i» t^ u : \ l ! i^  
W i n I " I . 
lyled ; 
w i t h 
f ' o . t l l ^ l l l * - -
ronvMitlon will («> h«*lil but if 
commit tee gets th.- sanction for tlw 
game from Jndga L.tinhs. the con-
vention rUltotai will >.'.' ;i t 
with mi equal number "f ttirilts. 
! • . - . < Big S i x " 
". 
l ' i i ; -• m l ' ; .ii t h " 
• | j -• hetfnlet] 
1
 -ill gume for the bene-
• 
PI ;i r m i Aiiuiir-I _' ; I 
•. " i ' t h e \ > J i • 
i'-.'in i.. .; • .! n i "i her • 
In Mn- I'itV, ; i l i i | Mil t ' l l lol-
tn tl B i 
frui _ relief of those - • 
• 
M ., •'• i world 
8n base ' . • natvacted inU-rVul..- ~. 
A . i l i l l - \v,H -. 
vii-. n Emsng fight I'. 
l a tum :"• baalth ;ti Raranac I. 
K, v . vi here many oi i ex-servli P 
i.-ni-. :in.i *rhlle ih"t•" !" 
leading figure in Amei inm 
i Returning to Imtw*-
hill be did "..I forge) l ' i s "huddlnn" 
Irritated Eyes 
tSS nnd w^r.i- tlif IOI IKT yon l»t 
them tvi: [*aoaardi'a QolsattB Kje Lotion 
flsmmatioD • I without 
pain in ODP diiy. Cooling;, healing, 
•trcngthi-nintT. <> e t "Leonard . ' a "—i t 
anakeai atrung *-.VPK, 
Qvaranteea or inonoy refuu<lt;J. All jiiuEsbi- sell it. 
Big roiiri-t l**irK I'LiniM'd 
l-'or Lsaftoa < "mention VlsltaCl 
Ban l-V ::inri>iu. —Auto f * 
caravans, snu tourists win. plan areat-
vv ,i i '1 i i ,p> t o S i ii F i ;i in , - i II Tor iiii-
fiftii annual conrantton of \\,^ Amer-
ican Legion win (Ind ample hactlititrs 
for their enl 
VCDtlon <-it.v. Due to efforts nf the 
convention commtttea, ;; iiu_r" r-nik-
lii'; area baa bean raserrajl r»i 
r nir city, and 
\ ;<ii ii w.; ti t\ i-r\ poas r-
. - i i , • 
Th.- tfiin .^ - camp i- .. 
- i t M.i-
• - • . - . . 
A M U \ • ampins rnlaaj w i l l prei 
",•1 W i l l I..* i 
l n l > . ! - ; 
\ \ I I . T . 
community 01 
• 
telegraph Htationn ,, 
• 
vi l . n \ I li \ M i - . i i ; i \ l \ 
Helen V 
i 
• • . 
result, nbi \w 
• 
I ,\ .1 ths mvrn. 
w [la won Hi*- honor 
I 
'! , . . ' ' , 
stallory, who held Hi" | 
rears. 1 tel 
turday " : ' - won by stlss Will 
• _' i; i 
Now that M i " Wills i* speeding 
t.» ber htr wi sti i D b 4na, srnara n. \ i 
lug Herman technicians and '- naliw u " " k •*• l,y< l l ^ ' ! " h p f '••" I l i s r ; , t k 
German machinery to advanee toward ' ' t H '••i^' *V rtudies ss I 
its air goal iiinn.uiu.-ti bj y§ N SI "»"» ' " tna I 
10,000 : M •• '"•' resting •" know 
All membera of Congrrss, governor, alngleneas <•!" pur] 
;t rmanie. 
.•.: ii i ranaport 
• -
• 
- ,•• air. 
•,. lei 
Kp. nae t«i • 
Lata, hat 
I-, enlarge ta air armada, i 
• .ut- ;tir for 
i ;-. aivc plana 
tit 111 a nmi I. in.', is taki'ii by ill" 
legion ns ;in indication that Italy will 
t>ater tin- tnti rnatlonal .iir raoe, H .-
sin, tho legion points out, la em pi 
. 
president -
r i t i z i i i -
t.i axpi 
arhlch 
;i ntsat ing in 
i m k i 
iiumlw-r 
I I M l this) ronna girl In I •" climb 
t lumptofi 
I li I " 
.[ prow b 
[-•.•ii asked by tlit* legl« 
opinion "ii th. ' propose 
juvoivi- tha holding 
tflas 
tho Bstro-I dlsarmameni eonfe 
?.. I..- stti i ded by reprc 
;ill leading world pi 
pi MM "i' .•_:' ' meal on re* 
. 
Wills, "•! by her 
rh a month 
• 
piny i I 




• l " - l o i l 
teleiihoue and 
666 Cures Malaria, Chi l ls and Fever, D e n g u e or Bilious Fever. 
.' ;il,in I ! . . \ 
isted Bt 
Ihe end of Van Nest Avenue 
in . I f i l i f - t n n l i . t n i i l i i i , . 
1
 ires in Snn I 
inil.-s' I i i i i- f 
i.n\ n dUtrli-ts 'rh.- bnglon 
will I..- within I,--- ti 
i i.i,- ,.f the i 
'I'll., only risinii-fni.ni foi entrance 
.i paid-up I- . nn.i i,.. 
i state deiei re plan-
. ii'.iiii.l.ilf j , 11 iri h ..,_ - :., tin-
.•ni city. nn.I will doubflen 
use ihf inrklBg I 
Legioa I'olllid* Clinir 
nf l l i - inry .mil Patriotism 
Portland, Ore. l'.-i iLij-hinini i.f 
.'i LeglnB rhsir of blsti 
|,.ii i'i..i'i-iii nt l'-i.-ifii- l i . ' 
Forest Grove, Oregon It regarded by 
i Dfflclsls ..I" thi 
,oc*l I. ion :. - -I tnoal -inm-
fi,-aiil developments • organlsa-
i..-ii - policy ..i AnifI'if.iiii-iii i mud 
Ing of tin- fiuirsi- was recommended 
bj leaissi worker! la the I 
Morthwest, nmi wai made i Ibln 
•im.i.ii, "i. generosity of Mrs. Boberl 
I. MH'..nn;ifk. .1, U'n-li.. 
I..nir • loyal friend t., thi iz-iervtce 
n ' \ .....iKin hulldlBg is ii..w in 
of construction mi.I nn ail 
diilona] i i i i ..f --J..IH., assures I . 
:..-i ni.iiii-ni-y i.f the chair. A further 
endowmenl ., ill b, 
i • I 
- i . - i i i i - f t ' - . 
1'i.ntnii' - I . H 
• \ 
l b - \\" i - l i ; ! ! i ' . . l i 
•.' whEadh in-' -i the 
five power treaty f«»r the 
..: naval forces. Rererrlnii 
11121 cool 
•Bat !.. nn- I n ' 
petition 
Jecl in ihf work of I 
I th ink w. • 
limitation. 
II ,.f mllltarj 
provided thai r 
I'm- tin- lital'-tatlon i-
Nothtng .'..iil.l be woi u 
..I- more likely t" pi o 
for one nation nl n • 
limit iirliiniiifiil.-. Thai 
'i..ii i.. .-..nfjifi and to 
tho Una : uif.l 'nn' i"li 
.-• I,.- ,|..ii. b 
agreement. Therefoi <• 
propoaal of nn Laternationnl 
f i i . - f . " 
Tin- Anifrifitn ih i- . i il..wini: 
the completion of 11 u entlon in 
r.flfium exped to travi 
througb Prsaee land the wsr aaaa 
i n . 'ti it' Europe, i,.. , ih , 
Unlir n.'nl p..--il.lv Holland, Ourtag 
thelt li-i! tbey will be the iiuests .,r 
th.. King of Belgium, Ihe -• •-ninii-nls 
nf Englsnd, Ftance n 
p.i — iliii the Kiiii- -.1 I t While 
In Belgium they "ill be r«-i ... ,| by 
fi.-' Cardinal Mereler. 
Tim Iiilfi-nl.lif.1 Veterans' |<. ,| .,-.-,. 
tlon was formed in Pari, fr the 
mnks nf wmhi war fighter, nf ti,,. 
United siniig, I-n 
mi i.f '• Italy, Belgium 
Slovakia, Boamsnla nmi s.i i . i . (BOB 
.1 nun-Shi vin i. 1 *h:i t ., !;. i y ,' 
I'l '.iii.f ivns elected fii 
i i g e n i t a l Inn ,-. •• 
nmi Ihf Bit 
omnld 
• I, . . . 
round 
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j sleeping nn I P 
waa mat** 
Intel fi 
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tote musl I 
• i i li 
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.'iL'nir-t t in 
.In. f. tb l l ' , 
t h r o u g h h, i 
• p l r s t i o n i " ph., 
.1 . M. .1. in, | 
dhamplon h p n lennli 
authority reoi i :,,|. .i t , 
mother ,.. thai ti . 
aetlc dam ini s-oul,| help Ihe 
ii. w champ
 rf Si, 
' Inn. in-' i ' 
edit, ni Ion i.f I . I . ii.i-
f, ml net t i l l , - i „ i:._i 
ROOr li .n I I I I ; 
Oetteral Beusi I'liniinr 
H s k l - a Up, | | v ,,f \ - i „ . , . 
ins Roof Pilatlng, fi.nn-ii 
inn ihf paial nmi least U*i 
«..rk persoBaJgy, 
Bos vi i . si. oieag. ris . 










C ,.iri'sMalariii,c:hi!!i,aiitl Fever , 
Denjjruc or Bil ious F'ever. It 
degtrOjTg tho K.-rms. 
STEVENS & COMPANY 
REALTY INVKSTMENTS 
8 T . ( L l l l i l , P L . lit IDA 
r 
Lajcal Ufpr.-.t-ntnli, ,• 
New York Life Insurance Co. 
s \ M [. LUPFER 
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ST CLOUD, FLORIDA 
"THE WONDER CITY" 
By Comrade A. W. Lathrop 
WInn mn- contemplates a move tn an, 
country with which they are uxiacquainted, 
they, naturally, ask the Following questions: 
Where is this place located? 
Is ii a new countri '. ill 
W'liai about tlic climate I 
Has it an abundance of pure water! 
[g'sufficient fuel available? *--i 
W'ltat Lvind of soil iias it. 
Has it good schools and duurches? 
l i a s ii good society? 
Is it intolerably hot in Summer? 
Ar<- snakes numerous? 
Is it pested wi111 flies and mosquitoes! 
What kind of fruits and vegetables are 
raised there? 
Well, the object of tliis little paper is tn 
answer these, and other questions plainly and 
truthfully; without exaggerat ion; and ns ' 
hare but shod time in which to answer these 
i|iiestiiins. I may be excused for the lircvitv 
with which I set them forth, 
l-'ir.st: St. Cloud is situated on the South 
shine of Lake Bast To-ho-pe-ka-li-ga, 
Osceola County, Florida; mar ly in the center 
o l ' the state. The laki abounds in fish, which 
may be taken law fully in season with hook 
ami line. Wild turkey ami ilei r arc to be 
hail in season, within driving distance of St. 
t ' i o m i ; w i i i e n f a d l u l l y s h n u s t h a t w e a r e in 
a new country altho the oldest city In the 
I'niteil States. SI. Augustine, is situated 
within a day's drive Ir St. I 'lond. 
The climate is really what we must brag 
about: It certainly cannot be excelled no, 
not approached anywhere in America. As a 
visitor remarked: The climate is worth a 
thousand dollars an acre"; then added, quite 
Untruthfully, "But the suil isn't worth a cent". 
His error about the soil is fully demons! rated 
by the abundance of many kinds of fruit and 
vegetables raised here. 
Vlorida, in general, is the moal productive 
State for all kinds of citrus fruits, with the 
must delicious flavor; and the vicinity of St. 
Cloud is not a hit behind in thai respect 
W i n t e r s h e r e a r c j u s t t h e right s M s p e r a -
t u r e t o p u t g l i t t l e s p i c e i n t o l i f e : a c o a t is 
sometimes necessary when thhe wind veers 
to the N. W.\ and an overcoat is nut uncom-
fortable at rare times: hut during pari of al-
most any day nue will set lialhers sport ing 
iii our beautiful lake. 
The summers are quite warm in the sun: 
one would be iineonif'orlahic sitting in it or 
at hard work; but at the hottest lime uf the 
hottest d;iv um- ma) sit with oomfoii in the 
shade. Sunstroke, under any (conditions is 
unknown here, an. -'ii heat-prostrai 
dues nut ueeiir. The coldest pari of Ihe cold-
est day uiie mny sit cuatlcs-. in tin sun, |ier-
leetly comfo]table, 
Several deep wells, one over BOO feet, an* 
other .>•_'•> feet, with others, furnish fine, 
I'culthy water. The city Water-works sup-
plies such water from a deep well nut :is 
cold as the waters from our northern springs, 
hut equally as wholesome and pure; and For 
those who wish colder drink we have an ice 
plant that furnishes all ireouirenients. 
There is an abundance ox wood for fuel, at 
reasonable prices: Imi very little .- required, 
compared wiih the North country. 
There arc eight Church organizations, each 
s u p p l i e d w i t h g o o d t ' h i i r e h h i i i l i l i n n s . 
We have beautiful school buildings, which, 
until lately .have been adequate to house the 
hundreds uf students; hut now it is found 
that they are insufficient fur tin- rapid 
growth of our populaton, and another com-
modious building is at present hcing built 
for our scholars' use. 
Stores arc plenti fill. 
Flies and mosquitoes arc nut as numerous as 
. I I . , . j . i . u i - . \ u i i i i . i i i s m i l e r e in . , ! , p o r t i o n s 
u f t h e s l a t e t h e r e a r c s o m e v c n e i n u i i s s n a k e s : 
hut after residing in St . Cloud for tin laai 
n i n e y e a r s . I h a v e n e v e r s e e n a v e i i c i i u i u s 
s n a k e u l ' a n y k i n d t h a t h a d n u t k e e n k i l l e d 
and brought in from outside the limits. 
We have people here from every state in 
the Union, and sonic from elsewhere. 
Our Grand Army post numbers over two 
hundred, occupying a commodious hall, of 
which they hold perpetual lease: with a Wo-
man's Relief Corps ol' about eual sise with 
the G, V R. 
Th.- social functions are numerous. I he 
various states have regular meetings, with 
dinners and feasts f'reuenth : birthdays, wed-
dings, etc.. are duly celebrated; and every 
Saturday afternoon there is a meeting in the 
Hall Auditorium, free for all during which 
there are songs, music recitations, plays, etc. 
()ur slogan is: 
Hip-] ray. hip-huuray : 
St. Cloud is here tu stay: 
Bigger and better ev'ry day; 
Tlic' "Wonder City" of l \ 8 . A . 
St. Cloud, Aug. 90, 1038. — 
REGULAR AUGUST MEETING OF THE 
BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
'Hi, i:,Mul ..I i'..nmi Pom 
era in ind f"i O la County, Ploi Id i, 
in, t in regular seeslon il 10 A. M on 
ihf above dtte, tnsre being preseul 
gj i. D Ovsrstreet, chairman, II U. 
Partln, ,i at, Hansen, A. I-' Ba ind 
i: v Phillips: Johnston tnd 0 u-i.-ii 
ns Attorne) - for the Board and i I. 
, i\, vitrei i ch-i l> alee being present, 
'ni, |.„,,II ,1 w i - . ailed t" order 'it 
i u riinii man and tin- mlnuta 
.ini\ meetings rear] and approved. 
M l - , , VV I'. . - I m i l M i - vv , 
Sanderson, representing the Profess 
lonsl im-.i Won in' <'iiii, and Child 
VV. I! II . V ... inlioll. I lo nn tpfat ll 
tn ih,. Board for > donatloa lot tba 
support fi a Public Health Karat for 
ti,,. Count) 'I'h.' Board assured tha 
Lul l . - . Dl b - i l . lo support Ih f 
• .in bul :i i hej wi i s 
wluil l iny mul.I ih, deferred iifii.ni 
until Int.'i' ilnif 
M, Robert Heldel, reported thai 
\ i , vi • hai in- n nuin 
ber ,.f -in.in • hlldren to rappott, and 
nsUfil Ihf llonr.l to allow her n In " ' 
nn iii ii.. ' . tin'.! were paring her, 
., ,ti,. thnt llu " " " -l"' " : l ' " " i 
, ni for her -111.1.011 
Ilo ni-.. stilted II 
,. 11,11 Brawl ' ' I : " " " Pat 
n I I , , uml 1 In -honhi give 11 
« i.low 1,,,in ,11 w i th fh l l . l l . - l i 1' 
ronalderstlon Tho Board 1 
1 ipt 1.1.- I-- Hi l loldel, 
hltn thnl tin . woul 1 like to 
n l \ o Mi t 
t o 1 Ihf nmi 
furs Inking action Tin 
ll 
r.l i. i, llrown wn 
1
 owed him 
|| I Unit III.- - 0 1 . 
- i l l 1,1 I mn I'.i.ov II w 1- I pal I of 
n l l o s •• 1 'ii., 
.ml -\ n-
Ii nam .• from ihf 
1 . . isked to prod 
I h e 1.1.1 ' to it.. ' 
II...-nil nl Ihfi . ' in- • "''Hi I" 
, ; 11 ,: nmi- on -
I Dlst. Nm 1. 
T h e 1 l.-rk pr n i f l Uif I'hi Whll I'. 
I 
mi,,, having 1 - .1 ti"' mn 
,.i,-,HI,ni ihf property hidden 
n it li in Ihe said Hon.I District 1 .1 
nmi determined Uml H " n s • ood 
i.ni nnd thereupon, on motion ,.1 A. 
, ondi J I'.v il. O, Partln and 
mrrled the sale of tea Bnnds tvag 
num.1...1 i.. O. It. Sawyers Companj 
M,.iiii„i- ,,! ih.- Board voting for tha 
-ni,. of Bondt being • 1. D Osst 
11 11 r.i 11 in A I", I'. 
1; v Phillips 
Mr W I Steed, ns ot f t h e pro 
poriy holders then asked the Board lo 
proceed with the validation of tho 
Bonds Tbernpon, •' M Banaell raudo 
1 hal Uif Board appolnl Trus 
t,.,- for Oo- nee District nmi thai 
Um. in,.. 1 null ihf validation • >! 
Ihi Bonds, which in..lion wan - nd 
,.,1 h;, 11 11 Partln and tarried, nmi 
11... following named Banana were up 
p. . Im, ! i ' wil : 
.1. A. Miniil. k. 11. II . Hancock nn 1 
II. .1 Schmidt, whose bond ns Trus 
tees, was f l v l l l 11000.00 in.1i Tho 
Board Informed the Truaten the! thej 
would i.f required to pin..- the Hone) 
. inning Into thsr hand, in n Depooltor, 
nnd 1h.1i thej should require the 
Bank cnrrlng such fund 
n 11 I',,.inI. 
1 1 Hot 1..11 of 1' mi —ion.-1 .1 M 
I..! bj 1 'otumlssloner 11 
u Partln and carried, the B 
1 resolution nreserlhln 
,,f bond 1'..i' Uf ssiunmiHi rood bond 
ol Sp.-finl It.m.I nmi l i n o DI 
No I. u . , m i l I ' . Iv. f-"l. u i ,l.i 
Baud w, if examined and 
approved n- follows: Bond of Pre I 
ll, K, in in Surel - Co., 
1 nmi bond .0 vi 
-i A reinn Siii'.-i \ 
f N, V. .is s i l l . II 
.1 for n m i r u n n i n g fi m . 
11,111 line 
10 road runnei 
I r o i n I ' 
1 nl in opfii Board t'p 
,,i ,1 VI l l n n - , 1 
i' ' ' rrled .: •• 1 
agi I 1 in" ' U f "i 1 i'"1,1 
nrl open ihf t a m e up 
Mon I,. 11 
li. f,l-, ..ml u In 0 fun 
St 
I ' , t i l l 1 l . n - l . i i t . i 
running from Nan nee , North nmi 
onsi through ihf oraage belt, wis 
1 resented nmi road i 
Mi Vi • M Hill, ,.,,,,
 0 ( t h , purtll -
' I being pi ni waa nisured 
hy th,. Board thai the j would he p 1 
is! lo comply win, tho request .1- -. t 
...it in Um petition if condition, would 
imi thai present fun.is wort 
m-nifi. i.nt m build ih,. proposed 
ion.Is 
iho Board Coot • recess nm 11 L' P M. 
i h . . It ,mril iiiei nl :_' 1'. M. n full 
11..mil I.. Ing p n s f i i i 
Tbe i..ii..« inn i.iiis were presented 
to tho Board for ppproval: 
.Mi— Jessie 11 Kletnmuu, Cost .1 P. 
Cases I6.8T;
 A ,- 1 | . , ,. | i ; l l l l 
l i f i - l i i on wl Is I'm- convlcl cage. 
130,08; 11. einy Crawford, copj ..1 
House mil No n n for Pros, s>tty. 
*- People Until, of st clou,1. paj 
nn ni I nn.- Warranta and Intereal f 17 
(BT, IT; Peoples Banl of st 
Cloud, 13.320.00 f,„. i„ifif-i on Tim. 
Warrants! Trustees s, li ,v 1; o i s t 
N" I. for commissions $204.82. Upon 
tlon of A. r . Bass -1 led by II. 
" i'l.-'ln and carried nil hiiis were 
ordered paid. 
Mr \ !•: Don, ion, be. Leg al g 
I-,. - 0.11- meeting of :!.. Board mad 
request for cancellation of Tat 1 SI 
tlflcatt No. 83 ,,r |01H s.,,f ...-., ,;,,. 
Sale, Borartnc theft mftaRUhoroahrd 
the W, .in 1 ih,. 1:1., ,,f w c 
..f Section 111. 3ft hu llonr.l passed 
im i..n recommending the 1 tincel-
Iniion of sniii taxes lot iho turn nf 
139.00 nn,I oosti 
Repori of ,\n. MM,,, Peterson, Cattle 
Inspector ni i t . No, 3 nmi of Chit , 
Think Less Wheat Means More Money 
1 no I . s. W li.nt Council ami 
who msl 111 Chicago last weak, nlm for mure money for v> I 
by curtailing production thru encouregl tending. 
right, A J I'H. • 
Bureau; Win II. Daan, agricultural Director! Grosvenoff DtvW! 1 -
Wheat Cl in . 11, John M Rsdpsth, Research Director; stated, Cong. 
Sydney Anderson of Minuesut.i, Pre*, ol Wheal Council 
Bast n- cattle rnipector District No, 
I. I'"!' in.mill ol . lu l l 10S3, w n - file I 
Willi Ihf ll.ni lit. 
Cominlsslouer A. K ie,-s ,•,.,,,,,. ..1 
i ' . I '. I - 1 I ' M 
' J I""..' Board lieu 
hln |-.1I.IHI, which motion wn. 
ed by Commissioner 11. u 1'nrtlu mil 
f . i r i i . .1. 
1
' ni--i..n. 1 11. 11 Pnitln, report-
id John .Vlnlono fltmll] I.mil. in need 
of assistance, be bav Ing lefl bis n If 
nmi 1 hihlifii without siippni't lie thi -, 
moved Hi.- I'.ontil to allow them 110 on 
m.i inlftinn.f .\l..i i,,ii w 11 -1 nlpil 
1 on in i - s ionor A. i-'. Bas t I 
carried. 
Tha Ta t Collector! repori -how."' 
; tits collected ns follow-: [.(cento 
H 7". nmi for Poll Taxes .siT.mi 
County Depoilto/y Beporti thoweti 
hnimiff- ii. several f i- eVuguel 1st, 
liij::, at follows : 
Revenue $ : .1 
1-itii- nmi Km I f in i i f l . l l .'.I 
Bead and Bridge 21,W57.f)0 
Special lion.I . 30.730.71 
Tick Krn.li. a tlon 4a24O.0.l 
Publicity . 3,000.00 
l a i r B1.S0 
Paid Warranta w e n ordered ratieel 
If.I from Iho -f. >•;: I fund i ns follow . 
Revenue I 
l-'im- and Forfeiture l,B43.31 
lion.I nmi B r i d g e ;i.4OB.S0 
Tick fr.-lillfiilioll I ' I 
I'nl.l:. 111 BO.00 
ni.• clerk .nil,si I,, ih,- t t teetlon of 
th.. 11..nt',1. tho matter of adoptln 
.-1 i nun is ..f Revenue! nm! ax, -i - s 
for iho fiesni yom- beginning October 
lsi. 1038 unit omlitiL: September UOi'j. 
liii'l. w hi- li . aid eal[mate - .-
pared by iho Board of County Com-
missi I's ..1 nn ml ".'iiu.' I cession ..i 
tin. Board held .inly Iflth. l'.C3,Tlnd 
w blch wars enter, .1 upon 1 if nun Hi t 
of tin- I t . .mil n - of thnl ll 
w ol f pi lhl i -hf i l in I be Ki- - in in.'i', Vol-
ly Qasetts n aewspsper in the coimli 
of I Isffolll. 
Iho • nld Bsl[mate, bnvlng heen con-
atdered hy the I'. .1 upon motion of 
Commissi ' •!• M. Hansel! seconded 
by Commissioner ll. v. Pbllllpi and 
1 trrled, w .Tf finnll] adopted mul the 
si.iiif spread upon tho mlnutea of tho 
Board of 1 ountj T'nmmlssh.aiers, and 
H-' 1 'h-rk wn- iit-i in. t«l in ulllke 
• ,.1 ' • --,..- of , 1-
ffoh: County wiih n copy of ' the ihni-
age . aa levletl, nmi nspproved by i h ' 
•ltd llonr.l. 
EClsilmmee, Pin., Auguii 14, 103.'!. 
in i n d for us, , . ,1,1 I ' o i i n t i . l i o r i . l i . 
,,1,-1 in Special Session nl 3 1'. -M. on 
th,. above data being presenl R I,, 
it Overstreet, ciuiirman, .1 vi Hat. 
sell ir. u. Partln, v. r. B a n sod n. 
\'. I.iiiilor. being preaenl ; Johnaton 
nn! l i n i i f t l ..s A t l n r n e y i for tho llonr. l 
nmi .1. I.. Oventreel Ctetk, also be-
ins present. 
The linnr.i wn- called to older hy 
tis flinirninii and ••'••"• pur|iose ..!' the 
meeting announced. 
Mr Lis, II. Wilson. Count? A_, ul 
I... , is,,.,,in county, hnviiij: tendered 
hi- resignation, 1.. take effeel gen. 
1st. III^.'!. nmi tin. Board having i 
to coBsuier whether ..1 uol tuch reslg-
iiiiilon w.iui.i 1... accepted, they pro 
. . . .if.I wil h 1.11-iiifss. 
The Olerk presented written ..pin 
ion of M.i.-ir. Johns..11 nmi Qerret t : 
ns Attomeyi for iho Boird iho -tn 1 
being read in open Board. Also Istter 
from ihf st. Cloud Orowert I 
lion nmi Hfsitlnniion passed l.y ihf 
Cbsmber of Commerce of Ki-simim-.-
nl] of which were ordered spread on 
ihf mtautea. 
Mi. i: I.. If 1 1,1 i-tiffl. Chiiirnnei 
stated thai tin- Board lu hit opinion 
should ni.opt ihf rfsiKiinlinn of Mi 
Wil.-..n. or raise I1I1 salary, ns in- had 
I II offered other work ;it every much 
better salary. 
Mr, Wilson exprelled his npprf . i i 
ti.,11 of tin- remark! ol tho Chairman 
ot th, Board, mn! said im hoped thai 
tho entire Board would see it in ih. 
same light. Mr. Wilson stated thai 
he diil mil cnnalder in- had been under 
foittr.'ifi w ith tin- , ounty sin. o Jan 
1-t. 1038, tlt.'ii he vvislifil the Board 
to iimlfi-stnml in- hml mo attempted 
to put nny thing over them by tend 
erlng his resignation, bul wn 
under direction of those having nutii-
orily over him. 
Mi- Pbllllpi sintf.i thai he .li.l 1 .1 
feel If WOUld hi- rigid lo insist upon 
Mr Wilson remaining with the County 
ns Demonstration .Vn.-in. n- Ooceola 
County could not in his opinion com 
peti with foniitios thai have Isrgi i 
acreage i" d t r u t culture, and imssi 
i.i. would not ho able for n number 
i.f y o n - . 
Mr. II. 0, Stanford, made n itrojlg 
Ippeei h in behalf ..I Mi. Wilson If 
National Cliamrioa 
nnd 0» lv 17 ,1 
Helen Wills, 17 year old Ciif,,--
nla girl. Is the new National V-' -
mens Tennis Champion, defeating 
the seven time champion, Mrs. Vlrl-
la Mullory, al New Vork lasl weak, 
lu sirnlirht sets, 0-2, It 1. Now n,„ 
youthful star Is returning honiL> to 
tske up esthetic dancing lo Improve 
her footwork upon the, courts, si — 
will not plav In iiuj inure lout'lia-
ineiii! this year . ' 
inninir. t tat lng Unit at in- viewed the 
matter ii wai n yi'ty dangerous thing 
p. make n change nl thla time, mm he 
Inatirod thai th, Board pay Mr. vvil-
-"t: m::;i, ,. .0 amlary to tmiiifo him 
to remain with Osceola County nmi 
. i.iitiinif iho splendid work in* now bag 
is supervision 
Mr. Carson Parmer, stated thai there 
wai fon-hifi.-ihif acresga now being 
tiled, nil on account of Mr. WIIBOB 
thai i ' in- remained he hml no deabt 
hm • lo'i-ni many others would tUa 
nmi then 1..if. if did n..i belleva nny 
t i t payer in ihe C iv would op-
pose -in h raise ns might ho made in 
retain Mr. Wilson 
Mr. A. !•'. Iliiss slnlfil thnl if fnmls 
w.t. luninhlo be ronildered It would 
i.f well I,, n u n Mr, Wilson, bul thnt 
Ihf levy for Unit purpoie won!.I not 
i n - l i l y i r . 
Mr Pal Johnston as attorney for 
ii.. Board, stated thnt he .li.l n..t i-on 
slder i h.-Iioni-.l should rnlse his Hlsry 
ni Hns time, bul Unit if he 1 ould re-
innin ..11 in., same aalor; to January 
lit. 1(124, he fell iho Board thonld 
then ni-. 1 him a nils,, beginning 
ih f new 11,11 
A. F. HI roup sniil In- ill.) not ,,,,, 
si,hi- the Countj . ould afford to pay 
Mr. Wilson n Larger salary, end .1 
(Continued .si r.iKe 7) 
666 quickly telie\fs Ccristipalicn 
Biliousness, Headaches, Colds and 
LaGrippe. •s:" 
Waller Harris 
I I I Mill K 
General Ilonsfln.1.1 Fixtures for t h i 
B11U1 Room 
TIN WORK 
Near Hllli and Flnrids Avi 
li 
uf Florida'! citrus industry 
dates from tl-.c time the 
growerstook up cooperative 
marketing— 14 years ago. 
Upon tin- continuance 
orderly distribution nnd e 
p u l s i o n uf in. i r!- ,n-
sume bigger en. ids 
the future. 
a\*MI ajSaav • tJTIITsas»/sr**,aV 
PMil'. FOI R TTTT: ST. c i .ornTHinrxK. ST. c i .orn. r i o m n v 
I I I I I ; - I I \ \ i I lGl 'KT lu'.'.l. 
ST C L O U D T R I B U N E 
• • u l i l l - h v i l ,* r r> Th i i rn . l . i v B j »•« 
» T . I I I M I l T K I I U M : C O M P i U l l 
C L A U D r . J O H K s - O i l i ' i v . l , ! . u t 
- V:iil M a t t e r 
• ii, |«10, .it th«- Pimtofftcj* M » t . 
rtf M. i r . b :i. f thv 
AdTayrtUlDH M i l l » ! • M)7»M« " " • * • 
flrtit »>f ciich in..nlh I'urtl.-K not known 
t o nm wi l l i c r«Qstlff»s1 ..• 1'iy La M r a M t s . 
T h . Trll111 IM- Is piil.llrth.-.l •VfjVTJ ' . ' h u r t -
d a * nml m a i l e d to a n y i.,ir< of tin* U n i t e d 
K a t M p o a U l t e f ree, t o r $'.' 00 ir >e;ir. M :'•"« 
for s i t n io i i t l i " o r T'-c f->r tlir.-. ' n in i i i t i* 
t t r i o t j y In « d l I I I H V . 
i i w a d i n g in v m i r MiiitH.-ription. a l w a y a 
i t i i t . - w W t b e r r e n o w n , o r n t 'w n b a r t i b c r 
• ohinij i l i i , : y o u r a d d r c a a he a u r e t o s t a t e 
• addttssM, 
*n 
j . j r * r*h?* )• locution Demand* That the Riithta at the etaae Prevail 
Above the Ri«ht of the Few 
Try The Rule of Reason 
sa s s t l s s i in I...-,I ...iunit,, tee , 
ii. n o - t..r display sdvsr t l s la i fnr-
Qtah.il oa applli-utlfit. 
F o t - i l l . - . 
' I l l VMI 111 \ \ ' VI l . ' s . 
Iloj i t J l k of Vlllerirn. 
Whs. s, ..mine 1-
A definition ... - ."ii Ing gi 
nil Pothers arid Slothen to -tow owi •  
in the Ian ), "f their In tda i- report, I 
b y ! b e i t t n . i h n S -..ut N f w - f r o m i n 
- made by Chief Seoul llv-
Weet while Lu ih.it .it.. I. 
.fully. Here it iii 
"Home will tf.t ilo much thongh, 
w itfa or for scouting, when the boy 
i- kepi from troop meetings for nol 
performing home tasks Keither 
will scouting go tar in tbe home when 
iho performance ol home tusks i-
rewarded w ll h gifts of - I pi 11 
phernalta. The Home and scouting 
must work together, 1...1I1 looking to 
the satisfaction of the aeeda of the 
I...... not the needs ,.i either -
or the scon! im: progrt m The home 
should know where the boy is. whil 
be is -in ng there and B Itfa w bom hi 
1- n - s . i , I n ' i n i ; n l a l l i l i l m - Of t i n 
day and nlgbt. 
• iiu-. - (to i. - ! 1 becatt nr lav, -
demand their nttendan c. How man? 
boys would go In school it' it a 
to them to -'. .•!- not I 1 go.,nccoi.In. 
BS their like! are dire, led? Bchnollu 
1- .1 . omp il* tyoti m of edncatlnn 
which ni 1) 
hoy - > Ita place 
in -. 1. •• - - does in!: lgu„ 
the 1,. But if -
I n i l - . . . . . , 1 . 1 
• nil nmi will i-\, ri Ise 
.uml refuse to otter i the acoal meet-
raere maj la? litn: prectlci 
in the school but very little tchoollnic 
prnctJci in scouting. 
The Seoul program .- n commu-
nity iiftivitv. ii rannoi nisi does sol 
nil,, to csaiagB ihf boys' lie.-ml,.,-1-
overnLght. rather is it n pi 
.if v, iopnif nt leading tht boj through 
accepted services lo performed tee-
viis-s in nii.l for th.. community. The 
i.ov i- 1 i...y He nmi- is> one ot all 
nil kinds 0 fa hoy. Seontlng 
doei let Impose .. tj pi upon i s bo] -. 
Bcoutlng does interpret l>.>y-s,i»-.if.l 
BctlVltlSi in ti-rin- Ol Service to llilm 
self sad oth, 
" S i s n i t i l i i ; ' i s n - i l p p i f i i i f l i l n - v . 
Ifl-iilflinif. UI.IBIiaslai pr,.smln 'lint 
niins to the developmeni of worth-
while • •itizonsiiip Hasher throegh ac-
customing the son. pupil Of hoy ' . 
responsibility for his own • 
they affect himself tad oil 
of 0 ir tiotaa rhtei ler t than tha editor of t a l i newapaper. Bearcerj 
.. i i v paaaaa but ha reoalvei some criUelam of the way in which 
in . affairs of the communi ty s rg run . it would take agiurmii, 
and also it would bo very unfai r , to prjhUah many of these enm-
111,1 .iicatio.is. 
most impor tant t h i n g for o u r t axpaye r s to realize is thnt 
is to bo gained by simply compla in ing ami tha i over.* 
th ing r.i.'i.v bi Ka""'il by coiistiiiotiv c criticism il it be acouiii 
ponied bl an idea uf how the eondit ion complained of may be 
improved. 
I t is not a difficult m a t t e r to or fan ise a spot loss town. All 
it need- is a littlo s t udy of the pr inciples of i-nniiuunity build-
ing and a reaaonabU anuuin t of money. However , t he re seems 
u, be the rub The officials cannot get money out of t h e a i r . 
They cannot make Improvemen t ! without spend ing money, and 
money magna a j u m p in tha tax ra te . No one 
. inded what h a p p e n s when there is talk of increase.! 
howl echoes even th roughout the c o u n t y . , As a fact, 
tag bioreasag for legi t i iaars improvements should nut be 
deplored, Only waste of public monies should arooaa o u r Lndig-
•pent m useful publ ic improvementa is a n in-
vestment not tn t x p e n s e We a re all s tockholder ! m tag eo 
tion, and see always gel d iv idends in the shape of i n c r e a s e ! 
value to our pi p a r t i e s when the town adds to someth ing of 
public m o n o ' :. Just a l i t t le reasoning will make a good many 
of u s much 1 rhap t a little mote prosperous . 
The Exodus from American. Farms 
With unceasing r egu la r i t y , and increas ing ac t iv i ty the 
movement from the farms to tag cities con t inues unaba t ed . 
This is a situation thai should be squarely faced and that 
Bhould command the best of legislative thought to b r i n g about 
a ahanga. 
Reports fit a M out of l.">4 counties Is Georgia, show that 
11,383 aegroet h a r t left those coutrlu's this y e a r a n d that 
15,760 whi te pee the farms. I n c l u d i n g the 
year liii'ii and in date 228,938 cegroea have left the s t a t e of 
Georgia. O the r Southern tl mat like exper iences . 
The movement of eourat is in response to the call for labor 
in the n o r t h and to the recklessness which the compet i t ive 
norUieraer is willing to spend his money to obta in a n d hold 
* 
i t . :,. a ra sporadic instances in the s ta te of J e r s e y for 
' builders being compelled to finish cons t ruc t ion 
'• u n d e r contract have been compelled to p a y as h igh a-s 
$*J0 a dav for bricklavers. 
hted mercenaries who a re thus b i d d i n g fo r the 
man cm tho farms seem to do so in the vary teeth of economic 
law. S t r i p p i n g th t farmi is bound to spell heavy increase in 
the cost of c i ty living, so in the long run both employer and 
workman a r e bound to ieel t h e evil effect of d i s t u r b i n g the 
nic equi l ibr ium. F o r t h e workman , the answer awai ts 
only the pass ing of t ime, when the competi t ion for c i ty jobs 
will he keener anil thu nnne^ t s in ty of employment more marked. 
^uncljrttcs RICHARD LLOYD JONES S A YS t i L ^ i S 
LEADERSHIP 
i n V R c v . K A . M « t t h e w ? 
i i l U I I I 
A J I O l ' A ' j I L H n 
.0.1 vvsal Palm Beach canal and WMI-
BBtng niel i..ni|.lot 1..11 of bt-tdga 
innn1- In Everglades; 20.000 for f" 
pair on InpelaatowB read; gl75,000 
for ,.,,,,,1,1,-e.,.. Ro; ,1 •• , 
over Lake Worth aad IMS, no fee ml-
• highway. 
J 1 M I N I . I S M I -
V vv .-• 
uuroe of ItBO.iaKi 
of 11 golf course 
• Rat-tow Ju.i . 
IMHI bond! 
jeiis . drainage, 
water lnnin- nnd 
,"" . *• 
Banford 
1,. ad tbe city for 
I site and provl 
course The site 
' I m i l e - f n 
field will ni-
, .1 o . m i 
for in,- e i i i - i r i i f t i . ' i . 
* . . ^ ^ • 





t i n g nil --I.-. 
-7 1 000 to pttrchasi 
lo 1 munlclp 
comprise! IS 
111 Hi , . . I l l , \ n Itfa 
. be added. 
1175,000 H-bool bond lasue of Dadt 
eonnty s..1.1 j . . .1. C MIIOT .v Com-
pany, of < in. innnti and .1 B Hawyert 
Company "f Jacksonville, fot 1170,-
I .nk.- V V . . . " . I ' , rot 
85.000 Ihf 1100,000 hood is-
sue for paring and lis-'h' and wnt.-r 
t ropoaed 1 a n iv. 
p 1 .no in Iin.ie county n - k l i u 
. 1 i i i o i i i - s i o l i f l ' s t n , |n! l 1,oliil 
ite SJIKI.IMHI t,, mutch 
g-.Hiu.ooo federal old money for build-
ing ..f n n.-w* l'i\i.f ^Ighway north re 
Broward . ounty line.
 r • -
. mi l Iiu.I VOW (IKI.WIZKII 
I M « OWN \1I>II\>, 'IKIII<IN 
>leoip Hatfeeds QtiestatB Tisranaj" 
VVBBhatgtBfl NT- Iirive l'*ir 
Niiiiiiiiiitiiin. 
:. . p n l i l i 
Clearwater 1- auuiug anoth 
l,.,l, - 10 thi municipal golf course 
l.iiii: by thai cltj • coupls of years 
»eo, having fouml Utah, municipal 
course ..1 1 thi is--! Invest n--
1i1.11 ti,.- fiiy bad evil made. 
i..k.. Worth plani 1100,000 bond 
Issue to ink., care .1 11.fl-
nt,ii the bonding of • municipal golf 
course and street work, 
VV.-t I 'nlni 11 'h I-n- I 
., .-, 1 I Hi . ;.. bond for 
11 ,.f which 030.000 Is to be 
usf.1 in building n municipal athletic 
n e t In l i n t w i i h S n n f ' . i . i . 1 . . . - s i .n i - - . 
K. . n est, ii 11 tow nmi other pro-
aresstve Florida towas, ..ml vote tot 
bond! . 1 1..nr-.'. , 
The progressive! of Tarpon Bprlnss. 
are advaeatlni a Bond Casus of (45.000* 
to porrbase 1 site only three mllet 
Ironi Ihf . • ..0 1 of town, wlihh will 
linn, B bathlsg i.onnh. y.-o-hr landing, 
golf eourat, baseball diaateast, laaalt 
COBrtS, ml .iii.l o lho r fen-
uires. The f I . - t i o n w i l l be held oa 
Angus! SOth, ind the reglstrutloa 
- op, ii from July Bl to 
11 Without this recreation 
pnn. ,,111.1 athletic field Tarpon Springs 
. hope i" Bttad tourlsti astg 
:•• | | w i n t e r , , . 
I ' r o l s . - f I s . , 7 0 DOO ni 1 - - i f f o r 
Daytona 1 uh.lc Impro' . . ol 
1 tended h • Ivli nrganlxal 1 
, in.in- paving ov.-i- rlrtually thi 
lompniiy of J *17n 
ml sewer nmi wnt.-r extentlons. 
County fomiiiissi.iin 1 - ..f I'.-i Im 
Beach lecetted hoi- mi gap. r, f„r 
tUKl.000 ion.1 11111I bridge bond Issue 
nt this Issue, 175,000 will be ipenl n 
,. Ini i ldh • D ish highway, • 
11,11-1.,ro canal brldgi . |14\J20O; .InpHer brldi 
I-.I gtnarl ' •' 000 SMJMO 
l e , l i n n I •' 
ni.'l'l : $ b\SO0 f. r 
: 
for bridge 011 
Petition, circulated in toul n 
p, tersbnrg to re • special 
1 In 
I...ml- t.. finance S750.000 pt irram, in. 
psvlag of man: > 
.1 driveway iround I 
. lore nmI in'i 1 f - - n r y 1 
h.nn and Eatero 1 1 favor 
ably ..ii *f|i.msi bond Issue for school 
purposes. 
Hillsborough county ...mini . 
will call election early in fall to de-
cide upon proposed new ...ur! 
bouse. 1 ltd nit, .• I! probably 
l a in 
a 
alg I peti-
tions to vote I!" ; • ; I 
l.on.i Issue !.. star! 1 iinstmi t i-n. of road 
f r o m K e y VV . m | n v i - r t i n -
k e r - - . 
Bids foi 1 . high school 
1 1 1st f 170.000 v. iii p.. received 
by school board on guguit 6, Tba la-
s u f p i . o i . h - • >.;:,, b i g g 
pqulpmenl and n peli for tin- gram-
mar -ftiool. 
-.1 . 
Written S| inlly fi c The ''I'l'il.nin-
I I , KMl-. l - l f l - i l l 1 |.;|. 
Washington, 1. 1 lugn 
I'tf- .ifin Ildg, - ! . • • thlrtj days 
in office finis iiii- week. During 
thai I-ihf ti thf nation 
I n 1110-I l i n . A [« . 
Bleta changi in th 
C.ll s i l n n t i o l l . 
1 '..nun.-in mg nesl 1 . 
bet iiii. l ie real rsooiid 
tlon -•! logs Into 
Christian, Secrel irj 
denl Hnrdlng, will l. 
PrM. rooltdge'i new -
!..!! Bnsi ..in Hli 11 i 
roolldge i- -ml n 
l - l o n o i o l o ..! '! 
However, it has now 
;,- n virtual in nn mn. •• nt bj i'....l 
thnt in1 is on; 1 I force fol 
II 
' S f p t f l n -
lute l'l-i-si-
i. -I hy 
r u m p 
V . nin. 




I f I I . I ' . I ' f l l 
appoint-
the rn.-l Hint 
f tin- In-I -. -
l i l l f i l In ih 
vv HhrotLaon 
Snlnriin. Kin Count] ' 
or- hnw fiiiieii two ileetloaa for An-
t'ii-i n 1.1 rote ..1. ; . „ propoi 
- j 'nl.iMiil r o n , I s 
grstem, bsdndlng psving of st i.m i 1 
avenue, pay, tbi asp In tha s t u n t 
Ansae rosd efld 1 ro. tee communle 1 
tinu riin.l between Bt l.it.i, ivaaue 
nm1 w hal i- known 1 the Booth Conn 
tv road 
fori Pierce nmi st 1..1. i. 
t i l school dlitrlcl rotirt will tota 
Ann ±\ on $140,000 bond Issue for con 
truction «»f additional school building 
n l F o r t I ' i . i . f 
st Peterebnrg 1 men nre 
p i - . . | . . . - i n . . 1 7 0 0 , 0 0 0 i s - f 1...1..I- t o 
provide new barhoff. 
vv' 1 1, • mn 11 -lips on a banana peel 
IIIK be is fortunate if lie breeka noth 
bag in.in- than the Tag Dai 
un-iit-
tlif Bepubllcan nonilm 
(!. I t n s i -o t i i S l f i u p , 
dap, v'.i.. former -
Bepuhlican Btste 1 e m since 
Iti pllliatrnn 
age Bon of ihe Woutl 1 
nppoinitnoii i of Slenip, 
by Coolidge .im- termed .1 
1;.: i".i'' in .. cap) 'ire 
S . i l l t h e i u H e p n l i l i . n n 
d e l e g a t e ! to Ihe 1 
r e n t l o n . 
T h e s i t o n l i b m e n i 
m . n l Of Slftnp, i- ll 
pnge i in tin- l l . - . 11 
s i o n of I . . ] . 
b a t i in which Tho , 
backed up his cb 1 tiicln 
letteri un.l . h. . Uml Klenip 
i.i ti. 11. P. 1...-1 office natron 
age for sum- rangliiic from IM to 
IJJOO. S l f t n p e l u i i n e . l H ie u.-y r e p -
u only canipnlitn contributions. 
When i! ;:::: : rote, Um Be-
puhlli ni.- ouited Han !s„n nmi mat' 
.•.I slftnp'- man, John I'snl, hut Bar 
!j-,ui had hi- i-evtnsH by being r.--
•• I.-,-h-il I,, in,, nexl ' isngreas, The 
latl Congress a .- 11 • flrsl 11 
Blimp hml failed 1.. return, after 
-11.. ffiluie his father nt the latter '! 
,-uth In 11X17 Blerdp dropped OBl •" 
this lest election, 
. ' . I t l l s e o t l l S l f t n p - .v i - 1,'ini 11, 1'iir-
key i'i.,.-. ,'...- County Vi., Bent -l. 
is7u. -iu.li.-ii law m ih, University 
of Vlrirlnhi. • mathemttici 
Instructor, pi.:ul|.f..i law al Mg 
si"in- i.inp. \',i wn I'resldenl of the 
Slftnp ('..nl Company uml the llumll 
t.-ii Realty ruin- mj \ii Bleatg is 
n l.n. hflor. He ilecilned offava OMadl 
'1 i'i, -i.hut lliir.liiin of n place on 
th.- rivil Service Commission, ns \ -
-i-tu'it Becretary ol Commerea aad 
;i- Ambassador to Peru, the Whit. 
HOBS. BBnouncemenl nl his nppoini 
I,,,.,0 disclosed. 
11,. money th.- othev fell 
I. yon 
or sayone alas an] long at 
r - i i there 
How nn- beep coah 
in win. writ. 
fellow with aii asbestos top' ... • ,,,. 
11 the ..in..'- • .1 knew ns nm. 1 
he- l i i i -h . i - ,s OthetS l l i in i , 
1 " ' I il.- I l-.t I.f llll 
provemenl In tie country lu-
ll is much ousi, . -., gel 1 w i-< m 
It It to 1 
p. taki 
\ O C A T l O N A L T R A l M N C 
V.Mntioiiiil trtiiuiiii is Lmpe. II 
If ihe aconomlc Ufa of tins country 
i- ;.. ' a changed for thf bet ' tr ih-
boyi uml nh-is niiist ba htrl 
I ...ufii. Bvery boy vhoakl he r, 
quired to muster n trade. In the 
o l . l . i . i v s w e l .u . l t h e > .v - ! , i u of | p -
prentlceshlp. Boraa of tin- gr< 
II - 'uiiilcs the f i . imt r , hns e ' e r bad 
w e n trained ns apprentices. TIILC 
iiuy has ; d Ornel and ; 
(-nl oriiiinlrath.iu huvs BfeteBled 
boj s from DBcoadng apprei 
, ' . : i s i s n i . « t i y , ri....|U Is s great 
deerrh "f tephnlcnlly trsiued men. 
The pnhIh- Bffhool -nrrlculuan was 
orlgiaalry otasnlted ou ths ss.uuip-
iiui thnt sll enipi!, .. wild continue 
mull they had flui»h,«! ihelr cul-
1. .-.- edncltion, A. v«ry unali hnnil-
ful aver go thiough cnllei;s pqr-
hnpg leu fhsn :«i ovr cent. -»* , 
It ol.-l t ha iaiM f,7 Tioimnfi 
th.if ipproilmatery UOO.000 drop 
"Ul af th . ruhlic 
schools .-ifim.'-ica ore,->- T.MI 1 fata 
t l i , ' 1 n u i , w i i . i t 
nf ii one an etch of their • .., rs vtt,-,-
(h,-ir ooaclttdiag Ihata, tsamlustloui ind .,-1. l e i tmn- the] ti,t,- the 
world; ii.*-.- confron. 1 vs,. 11,. that ueeda men slid MUIIICII trained tu 
1 UT • '.in the) confront :, world which needs i. .• 
,, business enterprise tverj political iwiij In town, county, 
. . . . . • ii ••* 
aennliiif finleieor anil BVeff) rallgloui nioVfiii,-nt 1... Oder. 
Usaj -I -lu.lcni ls-fore lie rem in- in- etnlor year has learned bow 
10 eonueatrata nmi apply bia own mind; he bat tear 1 boa to sogulre; 
he has stated BBWSI IU hlaiseal nm be ma] do nit no- sad I • > 
pathetic failure lu ihe worl.l Hi. .landing never made 
nu> nian itrest. Thst which dost luukc n mat gteel 1- 1 lu- nawet !,» 
Kive o t h f l - p o w f i 
Just to think net sn Idea will Barer advi tin- Idea, Not until 
ion save though! out and then fnughl out il h-n bava foe made • 
foutrll'iiiioii I., th,. worl.l i f iunt iu- could ii.-i prove in s p u n thai the. 
w o r l d WBI r i u i l n i . T i . ,1,» t h i s l ie h m l t o l u k e , l i - h c h f \ ,-i s w i t h 1,1 i t . 
ami wiiii them BgM tha m-t sass 
Darwin thoughl out tba Idea sf world rreattoeo un.l evolution HS IHV 
ohativad the aiutjgtah ferast ..r iBitet Ufa oo tba teaeslng luinks .<r tha 
Atniir.on. Hut he spout a .l.-.n-lf I m i n i , , himself Hint In- had found 
a truth, thaa he fought tbroagh s full nmi buaj ur,. i BVIUCI the) 
w o r l i l t i sS l I h e I n i l h h e f . . u i . . l WBI of BBB I " I h o w o r l d . 
Bvaeetvo bt Bo w'ttifiiiins. 11,«,, Un.l aamethlng to do, if li i.. soin,--
thimz n,-w Bvike it ..f us,, i mi, u> s,. iiounr inn tabs your i i u . , 
- '!'.• leaden of men. If it is> something ..I.I and liied thai you 
It Is-tier ihHii It ws . ever dona lapfhre su,l I., so 
Btben how hi-st to go If i ' l iel i iiL'Sill l o l l lenil. l lo th l ou r l iSll if Hlul 
. l inn Isn-.rs will ,-ri.lur,. he , . .ml tlaOSS "I t f i npoml heroes , win, t r i u m p h 
ouly in t he sfl t i-h suis,^.s,.s of ihf hour 
Truimlnio »..ur Information Into iBaptratloa mul aaalratlea 
equipiH>d, go to it. IKI sad thaa rue. wla, 
Copyright. Iii--'.'! Hy lllcbaul I.loi.I Jones, 
v • 
?ro:n th^ t ' 
-n *• 
nr". vary littlo heueflt 
r m t f i-irsiy enltursl sdacstlon. 
W h i l =,Bovc „ | | e l s e l i 
S-lining which wUlbelp tbiui to get 
— h i. • :.., i o y m o n i . . . • 
Vocations] sdUBBtloe for the hoyt 
and tirls who wish to enter tbe 
t«.l«a, i BJ m U v e Ths 
p i l h l l c s . h . . . , l , ,,f : h o n o i i i i t r y i t s 
renderlnit tin inestimable servi, •• to 
Ihe oountr] when they Insist on w 
cntl-.tiiil training. B.w s end Kills 
Bhould i • -, ,s| witi, trades In 
or.l.T that th-v msy enter lit. 
i .'Hf.l .• ' only in support • 
selves, but also • . I n . -. ,P , ,i ., 
eontrlbullng clrliens 
. *h o.- IS 000,000 i pie In the 
i nltsd Ri Hi - who nr- reported by 
the Census is gainfully em| I 
S u p p o s o t in . ; ,,] i , , , I . , , , , , , , , , . „ , „ . 
l l . . ' ? I . 
Ing would odd al las i is .. -
U*> to • . • ,
 u |,|,h would I'O 
Bg, 100.000 dill] to the pay roll of 
America, or 11,200, -
to Ihe pay roll of l h . - e p, , 
Fores rotational trail 
the boyi ind ulrls who ... 
•"'
,
 ' Equip then, foi 
Uwiu u irnile. Atnerlrn n,-.-'. 
. i r i i rtesy thai aatal aaal 
fl fft.t i, taaag I'i.- e.trricl wiih me 
nearly ,-1. ry wheres I've adbst, . . . I 
k n o w 1 . I n t n t BBg It w h e n I eOSatd BS w e l l 
aa not It's n powerful lame nm' . 
bat blame it—I forgo.: 
i llttl urtsaj nut there alal 
let i. : t which we better paj n 
l . . o r w e ' r e f t l r t l n ' w i t h r c u ' r e l . . . 
tllgbl n fellet m i is. t., Uag 
a plota . l . i r i . c i ther i h i , u i i h i l . - -
!,. s t r ike the heiirt ! 
,, l i t t le .s.iirtf-- h..w 
... i t - l l l t l l nu t f l l - l l l l lo l l lo 
tht- m i ni tff t lon leans. , . . I t - u mighty 
! b s p p j it Ihe sen t ry posl of love, 
I If we'.! '. i l ' l le in I the iBgata 
- . i c ! 
{ ucun 
teleJcte'tJbs^ I i-.r n lnet j r] Iienlrtr .sine. Waal ii.. egg 
wmil ' . ' " 
vi.ii i.-' • i Igbl minu -i hii-r 
.hulf, ii h i t f in- nmi I , , , . f ron l 
\ Belting Backer 
I n ' . rsBtl -i l i l i . - i i . l S I - i f i l r aSfe 
,1 ^ I cook" 
i'i i i i u s i if "Bj Baal a a y 
I'll be. mi wi nmi she c. 
' Utile . n n opener In ihe 
I S V 
O u r I'IMHT | r> 
T h e r e ' s naught so I r r l t a t t a g , 
Naught iifinli n Ion..- • s l u r ; 
As to nifoi nn a g i old p e a n u t , 
lu u in uml m w tapanut bar, 
i i . -ii- • ,ii--i so. H o e s , i> 
in- p u i s ilown t l i r , , . tin.I , -nr r ies o n e " 
W l l n e s s e s W a u l e d 
i i u n k l i l i i f i - r . I wtiii. Unit m n . 
arrested. Ih- Just gars mo ;i nasi] 
look." 
Officer "Ton've K.»I tha 
look, nil rigln hni li I arreal hlra 
i - . u ' l l I n n e l o p i . O f l o t i n - JBSBfB 
thai if gave u to sea " 
l Hml 
h u l f u l 
H i a t a l l^- ier 
I'rfihlif vioi her | on I 
la..- -< • toned fhlhlifii. 
you -.-" 
.VI i e m . - . I i l o t i ' l k n o w , 
vv h \ . 1 t o n e d ? " 
I , . I.I if "Well, llllil Sllhl us khls 
n r e full of pop nmi a l l ienr ." 
t onflilenli.il 
I f i n tpd 'I ' l iul .yillhl look- old 
Bt i huii s i , tea rs 
M o t h e r S h h h I k n o w i l . | | ,, 
Im,i nn awfu l lol ..r (rouble," 
Qui rk I , ! , , | | , is 
"Pete g< i f l n . l 
•Whui fo r?" 
" F o r good ' 
Hi" (Im Hml t M Away 
1
' ' i ip goal in- -.oi i -
cause sh,. luniftl , lown, 'I ben 
h it. no ocean." 
rlej I .- . ; but ih- . 
nre not nn (old-flab ' 
l luml l l inn U-'lill 
ll, bought n decBBter, K (I. ll 
tpectlag ii to l„- full ..r boose 
Kduraled 
"•>hi vi. . ,io .. ,u wan! 
All I arts l.uurnnli i, | inn! mathematical i I 
Uotorlal "When I boughi mj car M ll',1- : ks iko no old 
i o n I I , I I p p l ] l u , , | , r i p p l e d l u u i t i ' l i m i t ' ' n n " 
^ . . n i l K-tprrt 
VI..' lo t I I . t n BBBt lnisliiiml w l, 
Inn I... II .nit wi l l , h i s son t r y ing to 
oiuv i m i n Won, hoii did 
. - " O h -I l i . ..... s .om 
I inns, ii ;i , ni.-, 1 Ilk, hoeing w. . ,| . 
oth. i i o n . - 11, -.i ilki- iii:iriii|r for fish 
bait," 




1 i n « l 
Ste 
P E R S O N A L 
Ciouoictd 
V I S I T I N G 
,n. 
GOING 1 1 
. . ' J . , 
1 S O C I A L 1 
VT 
G !JG3G D 
S. W. I'orler, real issliile, lic.iiri.ii...'. 
lower show-fuse 
If. 
Mr. unit Mrs. John Carllll spenl Ihe 
yns-k and I" Tampa Insi week. 
L. c. Kiddle, Dentlat, I'niin llalldlug. 
Appoliuuiellls innile. tf 
Fertiii/.eiK foi Berries, Trneh aad 
Citrus. II. 0, IIAIITI.IIY HARDWARE. 
Three representative! of the spun 
i-ii Wat Veterans will attend the en 
campmenl whlcb is to be held Ohal 
tai ga Sopi. 15th to the 80th, Th. 
party , sisis of Mr .1. A. btsCarth] 
li. I-:. Hedrlck, mul (J. A, Whits, 
.Mrs. Jessie Lynda Hopkins wool to 
the Florida Sanitarium lust Tuesday 
after bee lather, HE. T. Hopkins, who 
baa I n there Cor thi 
i ' ski The many frlenda 
! Hopkins win be gUtd I" beat thai b 
Is somewhat holier. 
Mil < \N H U H IM.KNTV Ol ' 
FRESH 
EGGS 
llu-1,1 (I,much th,. luoult.ni; season if 
you will give Hi, hens u llllle extra 
illiiilinii Ibis inonlli In oilier words 
.von shouhl |fve ih. n, fr4as.l1 water 
(hree UBtSBga day and beep some kind **- * 
1.1 i " nai 1 ou iay, Reading, Nor- • 
vviiiiuin-. in , , Mop gnd a Smile, Bona 
iioiof Again nmi Home Again, by 
four It,...- Misters l o r re, A 
"ed le . ot "hi souas. Rendlnc Mrs. 
i l d d h 11 . . ; . . :•.' •: 
Harding'! Alrdiile. Bolectlon on the 
Mumh.liii. Mis l i inl with .Mrs. Child-
crs, nee punisl. 3 niunhots. A pBCfc-
Bge given bj tho Variety store waa 
s o l , I h y M r K f i i l n o . ' I h o M o t l l o r o f 
the Boss slsten wn- called to the 
platform uml Introduced with nn 
other atater making live d s t e n In all 
uml t h e n i- n boy al borne, that a n 
new comers, l i no boughl u place and 
will make si ei i their homo. VVf 
are glad iu welci them. * lose I 
wiih The Sim- Spangled Banner. 
l-'It.VM i:s 11. RILE? Secretary. 
T. I 
Iir. .1. Ih rliunn, 
ge.ui ; office only, 
II 1 
Phyilclin ami Bur-
opposite 81. Cloud i 
4H-lf 1 
T. 11 Somen for s. 
allure. Porch Bwlngi 
l l t b and I', mi ave. 
In-, bt, • 11-1 ' " ' • ' i -wohi. Home, 
I I s l e o p u l ' 
l i ; 0 10 1. t in. Ave, bet 10 . n n . n n 
Mr-, iiiiii Hedrlck win. bat bean 
spending sevorgl weeks in Chicago 
is expected '•" n t u r n Baturday s.pi 
emlier l i t 
llr. Wni. II. I1.ul.1-. Physician and 
Burgeon, nfflre rear SI. ( loud I'liurnm-
cy.. Hay mid night calls promptly at-
tended. 17 tf 
The 
ci 1 
st i-uw I.f |-r\ 
t greal w ,01. 
1,1 band fur* | of, t rucking 
specialty. At ] 
« • « Harold 
IIU' | | r 
j I l ls! WI'. ' 
Kl' i iWi ' l ' s ftaMUOtatlOD ul ' S i . 
busy this week setting 
plants. Tiny a r t <loinn: 
ill 1 hi-- aOCtlOD ill I l i e \V a.v 
1 several
 o f ipgagj Agm ,Mllsh kmiott tlii'in iU tho 
lime. Qtgg them 11 little M n i h i l feed 
iiiuM :nitl gMfsagaj in litter NO (he) 
will h.i\e lo MI nidi for it, thej also 
MQUlri 1 ::<i.nl Ionic In malic llirm 
S e w 
,,111 I t . 
a W 
w P. 
Th . ' 
i n . 
moult qnielilv anil keep Hi.in healthy.I j/fc 'j .,, 
We sell and guarantee 
iit-.hi. k reportt that flab 
<• I h. - I ' <l;i \ >. ; i s Hlii ' 11 ;i>' 
be wenl toning Bl A.1U-
i^ Mini in- caogbl .nn 
w eight tig ;ilk>yiil aevefl ;i n I hall' pound.* 
n ii ii M \ . m i anllerm. 
Dr. LeGears 
Poultry Perscriptlon j 
INSTITITK 
AT I i l l , l l l l 11 ( III III il 
nl cur Ion,Is of people went 
.1 Baptist Church lo 
I I Institute hfhl for iho 
I Bundaj I'. M, al 8 o'clock. 
I-.- in: w .1- opening by ilng-
> vv'iiii.iuis prssldlng. 
•11 gave mi uthh'fss of 
coin. ' nmi In hearty wvnd i of 
i>1 is in; inn nuifle iiu- gudlence 
jjliiil lo he there, Mis. Bayer of 
-liniiiff if-ponileii nmi suiil they 
been p i , , . , n. this treat of BIB 
W i l l i l l n i.i i n - i i l l i n t ii 
I' I |,;ol 
l.osi in tlic s i . ci 1 11 ink Monday 
nsornlng a i.ln.|. igmbnllu witii a 
brass top to handle, If f I leave 
ni 1 lu- Tribune Offlc Bl Cltisoin 
Uealty, Co. li pd, 
lli-lp- to malic 
poultry* l iea l lhy . 
and remedy for 
poultry, Beneficial ill mealtlng time. 
lieu- lay and Keep 
A good k'cucral Ionic 
many ailnietils of 
'I'll.. Ladles Improvement ci 
bold 11- regular fii-t meet Ing < 
o t l i h . r .', I 11.-VI VV f . l i u l - i l u i . 
p . 111. I T f s l i l f l i t . 
Otto Bleeeh uml Colvln 
s p o i l ! t h f w . . 1 , f i l l Bl » ' " I DUUtll 




I'.i 11,. 1 
iK.aili 
Mr uml Mr-. C. W, Uussflt have 
returned to the Wonder City after a 
-fverui weeks' trip through in,- north 
orn .-tiilos nm! in some purls of Cum 
iiilu. they repori u nice 
Uml the., I -tell St. 
where the] went 
M. (.111 & SCOTT HARDWARE 
The "Servel - Busht" Store. 
n i p nmi asld 
Cloud eVer] E DDE 
vt 1 loi.. 1 1 '..x i- expected lo 
i • nluy for Sfuinun. Ohio, w bttfl 
In w i l l Is- e o t i o f o r a 1110nl li. 
; , , i i n i i i . i i u i ' i i , l o s s w n i o p e n B l 
U s u u l nl C o r n r o f l - ' l o r i i h i u m l U t h 
st ni ilo- gunamlth shop. 
Margaret i a r t Sip. 
1..1111 iv .1 - hus returned to his 
job us Linotype Operator at ihf st 
ei,nol Tribune after being In Tampa 
fo r i iu- pu-i week. 
I h f 
annual 
I l o - i n 
l l n - tin 
irroiiudi 
M e l h o i l i - t s u l . 
picnic nl \ lliu.il. 
n i l gathered at 
ruing un.l left I. 
aboul nine o'et 
.1 1.0- un.l several can, 
having their si . CI I will attend the encnmpm 
r labe todnj ut Milwaukee, Wisconsin The an-
the church campmenl sessions - tun I'eptcinbei, 
" the pi. ,! .,,ni| „,„| ,.n,| Heptemher the 
M.k going In I eighth, li i- reported thai aboul 
sixty from Ibis -mi.- a ill attend. 
l.n-i Sunday eight ..r the Boy 
S c o u t s o f H o o p N o . 1 h-f t l o t f U l l i p 
Silver ut sniifi.nl. Ths bogs will be 
lu cnni|i 1111III Snt iinliiv. 
arrived foi the purpose of widening 
Tenth sireci between N.-w Tork and 
i*. nn-. ii uniu avenue, The brick have 
ulr,-inly been nnloadad and work is ,-\ 
petted p. 1.0 started at once, 
Meeker's PrueTrveaSvS garaae hus 
SOfUl'f l l I h f - .• 1 \ i f f - o f l i . l l loWUIIIL!. 
aii ituiouiohii.i mechanic with iw.-nt. 
yean ' experte. in sntomoblle work 
on uli makes of cars, Mr Downing 
win have i Saiga sf repair amrk in 
genen I 
• Presliytcrliin Benofll Plverstou m the 
Theatre Sept. 4th, i o'clock P. M. 
I Program win -i-t of tin- hcsl lu mo 
I lul,.in. .vii|..io Beading. ' ' lo 
Moiioh.fno- Songs mul ot'.o.* tliiiiits 
j thnt w ill ho more thaa v-->t th the 
! price, Ci in un.l enjoy th • .evening. 
• Adiulssl, ... A.lulls, ZScta. ; .1,l>,l,-.-,,. 
j lo cut 
11,-
w . - l -





i Thai the 
Hi departmenl -
ro nil i I.I f in.I - -
Ipfulni— lo .lo. She 
•i rcsscd t be I if ] oi it ui,- nl of 
Mercy mul Kludneai to animals, Mrs. 
Bell an I'm sldenl of Union read » ' 
Bible lesson, she sold wa -" often talk ' 
to H...I in' when we read th.. Bible, 
li is i; on- to us. The Bible 
lesson n 2nd Peter 1st i hapter, 
whoio ii,. writer usks us to add to 
oin- faith virtue, knovsWage, temper-, 
niH-o. i;, I'-'no-s nmi eflpegtslly add 
lu-ulhci l\ kiiidueaa uml ohurit.e in 
a talk lo vi,-- Bell -1 iked Hml 
women I., mire modeal in dress put-
I Hint more . loth iu their alcevei mul 
maklUK il" ' dresi sklrti longer, Ann' 
Jai ffere.1 prayer uml hearts were 
touched In her earnestness, 
Mrs. Kin. -I Klsslml talked on 
narcntli - nmi bow terrible ii i- to be 
, di I,.- addict, lli-v. Beaucamp 
nm! lu Foster each added nruch to 
H i e p i . - J 
:
 • • . : . ' - i - i , " . . , - , i i s . , 
l.yo.l i Ilea, SI..lit nil look I'I 
every wanted to help on tl t 
„ o r k oi 1. 111••• r n i i f o 
Mr-. Minion recited l'ul-.-.v ns n 
most fltilut close lo a rerj helpful 
gatherlnii ltei si. .ut. Mi— Harris 
join,si tin Colored Union nmi Mrs. 
Wagner, tin- White Union St 
C l o l U I . 
JUST A FEW 
nf tunny ilcslrnhle ptopeitios fol Bala, 
House of s rooms • fee blocks out. i.ot TB • ISO, SB I'mii 
trass, Price only s-J.noo 
House .,r ."> r -. I.ol r,o x ISO. I'nruinishf.l si.sou 
l-'uiiiishfii 13,000. Nee house never occupied. 
House of it r ns. Good location. Price mi furnished (3,300, 
Tha furnishings in the house coal about 1000. l„,i BO x 160, 
Small Cottage i«'t ."si x 10 A rloatn trail trow. Price 
if 1..MM. unfurntthed 11,100 furnished. 
.11 'ottage, I.ot ;.-, x 100, six hhs ks from Pool office 
Price nil furnished si,",no. 80 Cruil trees. 
M. I. D O W 
REAL ESTATE 
'iitlt I'nms.vlvaaia Atcnui'. 
Progressive Shoe Shop 
op|i. II- lalirar.v. 
Wi- batTt ir "lx'!!''! n | " ' iliop and suUcl) your patronage. 
vv.- wen' onatile lo u--i hut "n» hox.-s <»f Uu i""t nail M M 
powder. Better -a'l youw now . 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Bassett 
s .1 Bntrlkfti returnetl lo hla home ***** M : , , " ' ! Mnllory 
n,-:,r Var •eee lam Wwtnraday, nr " " ' handwime renidem 
tor .. s-M-nii weeks' rlali i.. hli ohl jvenui- and r m i , Mr-
M. i. in i Ure. i' \ 
Mi M'T.v. her brother nnd i 
- \ l\ i i l l in 
Otlrer K.lw.n.l Mnii:!i( Bged five 
j ilii'il l;i-i Tlim>.l;i\ In Tampa fnmi 
j (,\|limiti ferer. The body wis •hip 
j '..'tl to si Ctood tor bortai, aecom-
IKI-. parrhaaed P ; in ' ,v,l l,y hla fattier uml mother. Mr. 
OU Ni -A V.'.rU •,|M'1 mUn. ' >. <'. Knight, 
i beloiirhia i.i ' I m ' fttaWil wns held al thi 
\ | IM.'H r M i^ -^  
.i ii. i h ; i \ . 
Mi p. A. An r. who hM been 
apeadlui noma time with frtenda in 
i>ji\t.'iKi returned in s i . 01 i on 
Tnaadaj 
Ki Helen BUla, arbo reeenllr par 
, li;; ., , | .; h a n d • i e . I »;lkl:UHl S . i i ; | | l 
motored t" * rriamln Tneedi i 
pan led in Mrs. Boyd, H n ' W 
RanklB a r > -1 Ml- I B. HlM.kill. 
Profonaor it I' Betraner li iA 
parted !«• u n i v r In Si. <*l I :ii»mt 
s.-j.i.'inin'r nth .•!!!!! :ni\ I'm' wlabtni 
to -.'. him .nn >l" M by iri'ini; i" tha 
apfaooi iiini-<- ;MI\ .i;i\ after thai date. 
.Mr. <; \ Pm§M «i i" LMM baas nmid 
inu MM- -HtMiii' r in [onii retarned Uul 
llondio ' " tpend tbe winter in Nl. 
r!,.u,i 
taken rwiweaslnri of their new bonta 
' in. ' l i rmoan »iii remain in st Cloud 
tor tome iIme, inm>\ ,r 
took |)lii<'< 
! II - ' l - i i iii 
in t i n ' 
Urns, in 
l i t 
charg 
let hod-
K mill tmiia i 







vi i HON s.v r.i: S A I I m*\\. 
HKPT I IMS I I'. IC, AT <H>I> 
i i : i . i . i » u s iu n . P i M i u \ N I ; \ V 
\«i |(K A\ i.Ni R MJIJ l l ' 1 ' RR 
IHi IJ i GOODS, i AltM IMI'I.I, 
\ l i : \ M s r r c BRING THK PRO-
PKKT^ n i ' Till: I.ATK FRANK 
SIMPSON Ilpil. 
Mi- Grebe. Mrs. Pram ea It. Rtlay. 
Ray Cla"renger and Mr. Bay Ifaicard, 
pn.1.ni'.I I., i>«'1.111111 i.'oi aCapaadarj w 
\ i~ii - p : \ i r \ s " . win. n-.'il i.« ii\. here 
in Bt Clou.) The in \ i day Mi - Plj 
i>-\ " . n i wiih iiniii tn D n y t e u and 
• mbrei M, tbey returned on Tlmrs-
ii;iv. reporting • Una ride and they 
wrra ohan I with tha sitriit nf tha 
"Big Pond.*1 
r.:i-( Honda? Diicbl n welaetf roaat 
ami liven ;ii Allltfatoc lAlm Aitoul 
lu in iy flra <»i the >•*n111L: pooaaa weea 
present. The part* im-i al Tenth acid 
arenna ;ii •area thirty 
f; th.- take al • lata 
IVim*) l\ mii.i 




:. in . ' i n . i \ t i l 
11- i man) 
| . e , , | \ 
la ,i>'-. i nndttlon hai prored 
i.i^  Yesterday tbe nmbul-
bar i-» Nurse Williams. 
IVlendi bona i" bear at 
in over] 
laai Tnea 
T in - Brother! I CT«M ot t i n 
byterlan Church bad charge 
P l . ' S 
if 111. 
Contractors HoUlngaarorth nnd Gess. 
r.T.i bare nearly completed a »"" 
modern borne for Mrs. .?. s. Brnrken, 
on iwo lots located befaiaau Twelfth 
;
 Mini TTth Hi-mil s ln ' i ' t on M,i-
rtta avenue, which Mrs, 
Bracken puro^tased nearly fourteen 
years ago. when --in. nisi nrri i . i i in 
s i ( I o n . | I,, livr T h i s is id., third 





\ v : i -
prn 
in - i III i ktwood I--ft 
.hi\ tor I. il" Wales where ahe a III 
in- n.vk with her alater, Mm 
Niwi Kdwartls. Mr. and Mrs, Bdwarda 
--. ore l.tl'lin t . • -i.i- ill I >'l Si I 'l.iinl 
I ninii aen i.fs :ii tha <i. 
insi Bunday evening. Th 
well filled nnd nn Intel 
gram -^us rendered. 
t l i c Alee**- Oasafeettaaaan \ \ i l l f u r 
niah srhoni boaka uml n i l auypllea foi 
l ln- i-01111111; >r; i r . I f imi in slm It ,il 
areaajBti aanva rsanp order nnd it wil l 
lie promptl) ullendeil to, 
itng here. t-onil 
wait 
\\ land of i h 
\ iI- Jennie < irr, who ii.-t.i tin- mi 
foi rune "i fnlllni out 
Hondas e- •• - whlb 
i i I - " . h " i her hoi 
avenue, li reported 
iiii- s riling, 
The in;in\ 
;
" - !«»' Gardner nre glad to 
alttlnc. on Mir . I l l r l . ^,,,,.,..,1 wpeUs' 
• i i Michigan 
better nl 
tha flral on ll-
Mrs 
I.' '\\ t.Hiti  t e Hon Aii' Qouae, and 
the aectpnd an np^to-date bungnlow 
on Floridn nrenue between Sixth nnd 
s- \ i mil viM'i-1, g lion- Mr. ;tii.| Mrs, 
P...ok.'ii made their b e n s r«f nearly 
nine years, Tbe place waa recent 11 
pdn*hnaed bj lira. AUi M« \t!l h i 
through Hi*- Dtefendorf agency, M;-
Mrs. M. M. Kr.nol.U. .1 W. ItniikUi. who h.-is resided on 
— — — Massachusetts mi ' imr between Fourth 
frlenda af Mrn G • and Wflh atreeta for the paal eighl 
•ee her mil again M-.MS. win make her future home 
Local Band Dsaarvaa Ibmaiiii ggiiiwiiil 
of Bvary ( i t i ien . 
Tin- si lOond band daaerves 
cin oil rum-in. nl «if ever} c l t l i en 
t h e i r o l d . i t s tn pr- .v i l l i - l o r t h e 
;i tinisi.-,ii organlaal ion to meet 
intiN oi' >\ary oronalon. 
.*.'"•::' ' " : . ' ; Ova UI.-IIIIH-IN ot 
band have been enrolled rilace 
ro .'t'L.'iniz.'il ion wimi I In-sc mcinl ierH 
nre noa holding two weakly practices 
in order to becaana praftcianl enough 
to fajralah resnajar cnocerta during 
Hi., winicr nmutiis. The members 
are saad J.. h«».. • i... s*naaja| pnt*n<-
..i'it tha band moma [on ( ftraeAice 
night, and t<» offer luggeatlona to iho 
management in Improving the or-
u.tiiizji I ion 
If two ilo/.on tifi/..ns gre willing to 
•:i\o two avanlnga • w.-ok to the or> 
gantaaiioa of n band, not to mention 
Investing their own money in ooatl] 
Initrunaaata, anrely the bualnaaa peo-
ple ;tn,i oitlaraa iii general ran afford 
io give thorn their moral una financial 
support whoa needed. 
M i~ iiwfnll.v nice to hear :i cltiaen 
«n.i with pride "We bare • food band 
in st. Cloud/' hut ii aoiinda better when 
mich roiiinrks come from persona who 
are doling their ahare t.» make the 
hand :i succeaa, Nol every person can 
play ;i mualral Inatmment, hul every 
nltlxen can help one wny or another 
I" niikc the band hoya' pfforti a su«-
Ate yon doing; vmn 
mn to the extra prnctti 
uul lot the band knov j 
their work . 
pari v Come 
Friday nigh I 
Uif lll'.'M 
l»r \Vin I rodria nnd » lf*« will leave 
i pi r Ja. Icaoni I lie \\ here ilicy 
win tak< " " i lyde Line Bteaiu< i for 
Boaton l there tbey will no to 
Ai him ir ' 'iiy where they will stay 
. .'Ill I'I' Sl'\ 
n Itroken ankle, M rs, 
Pin no intisi, tencher 
who will in- glad i 
w ork aga m. 
confinement -*\ it ii u n i 
Gardner la tin 
i>r man,, pupils 
;.,k.' up their 
:i '..,i ek nndL froi 
The* eaperl to h 
returning i" Bt, 
I then 
i' mm. ' 
Cloud 
i t . New Vo.-k. 
i nn.m li heft 
Mrs s.iin lit Beath uml 
Ifhrj Jane, who have bean 
ado beai h for tin- nasi 
name laai rlnndaj Th 
vs Itfa Mi .imi aire, 
while ai th.' beach. 
ds lighter, 
lit ( 'o lo l i 
n eek, ret nrned 
\ w ere itaj Ing 
S VT. /I'oih'i-
Mn «Inrdner \\ .u organise • 
i .nn in piano forts Thnrsd i.i 
iiu- ni iiio Palm Theatre, AII 
w.il plaase i "me nt i balr re*i ' ! ' 
nn.I new i Qplla call betwe " 
IJ A. M. i naaea on Mogdn.i 
rhursdaj 
is fal l 






i i i s i i i i i . n i ( ; i 
ime laai Th 
where ahe 
month, siin 
Mr B nrkness 
M' Berths returned 
laai Wedfiesdaj tilghl 
th.- aiimxner iln Mtal 
nn.I daughter 
t<> their hofanl 
after apendlni 
• |. M in i i . '^otn 
her husband 
. who baa beei 
in Iho north 
IswoU returned to 
iradaj from Mln 
baa i*--'''! tor iii" 




i . f in Bl 
r-IHiil t i n 
Oloud, 
paal aeveral w in 
The Kiorhiu Sn n ii nr inm nnd Hospital 
Orlando, Plortda, Medical, lurglcal 
maternity Capacity i"" patients, 
Bqulpment, raat, diet, physiologic il 
therapeutics, Unexcelled in the Bouth 
401 f 





i Iris wold 
Hununi 
Woni waa iMvvetvad las. Saturday 
i r an the party thai left bare ln«t 
June for i allfornla .onsistinn or John 
Cowger, Tom Pnlmor. nnd JUBQ Oar 
in-r thn l thi'.v won- in Aust in . Texas 
ami ir nothing happened they would 
be here liaturday September le t 
i her s is t . i . Mi- Brack 
the ataters bavins recently i 
inishiiii.ls in death. 
\ l RKST 
I .int.. Edmund Knight was 
Si. cioml. rin.. September 
nmi paaaad awaj augntal 
at Tainpa, HH^-. al tha age 
years Ho was tho accond s.. 
a ml Mrs. o. < \ Knliihl. of Thonotn 
sa-s ;) i-'i,i . hut tormeriy reatdenta nf 
s i . Cloud Tho funeral was held at 
tin' Methodlsl church, Btsaday. 4u 
gnal :>'. an.! tun i.-il o. . nrr.-d at Mt. 
Pern o cemetery, si , Cloud, 













Yos. ho Bleeps, imi. 
it anu io ' . r - a ssn 
not forgotton : 
Mi FUlBabetlu aiulsom, who li.is 
I,,.,, rtsiillng ou asassacrmsetis ui.-uu. 
i, time, o,i- treek porrbssi-,1 n 
lioiuo ..II Klorulu BVBtlUa iiiul r.ou 
ii.i i tpecta in
 Lr,,| „,,,, 
ed '.. "'• s e e i -,- itils iM-fk 
AIU'TIHN BALD SAII KI- Aa 
s i i n - i tirj:: I I' HI. AT i n m 
. , , iw> Illill ,III '- ' ' ' UN NKW 
MlltK A\ I'.M 1' M.l- l l u l SI' 
IHHIi l l l id l , s I'.MIM IMl'I.H 
Ml VI S, 1-ri. • . Ill I Ml TIIK I'llll 
PBItTV "I ' I HE I.VI'K l-li \Ms 
HlMl'HTIN liinl 
Mr uul M o .I..I,u Siiiiorvillo. \,ln. 
IlllVtt lus'tl s | if | | i | | | ,n ll,,. -UTllUlor 111 
toe in.uiului l is of Nor l l i I'.-t-'oliiiu. 
win return to their hotai la st ei.oni 
the i'ii-s| \\,H-U iu Beptemher. 
( Allll OT THANKS 
•Ta wisii to ttiiiuk ..in tiiuuv frlemla 
of si . Cloud, uml our neighbors in 
TbonotosaaBB for iiiolr fntaaal i ini 
of s.vitipulli, utiil for I In- florid of 
ferlngi gaging the beTeavemeal and 
su.hi.-ss iu ii,,. ,|outii ,,r ,,ur gear in 
i l , lio.v. 
Mil uml MRS il e KMUH'l', 
Mil uml Mils \V\I I ' lIII ' l 'S 
Th,- following bate made reservatioaa 
io attend the O. A ll. snrampmenl 
ut kttlwaul Mr and Mrs. Oea n 
Hastings, Hi and Mrs .1 B. i'uni|i-
I. , ;I . Mi 1,11,1 \li-s ,i ii Degraw, Mn 
\ mi ,t,-i i.,. ii-,ei i 'ox, Mr t: ti. Blacl 
mull. Mr. uml Mrs Iv W BU< kmui, 
Mrs. !•'.. !•'.. I ivfiiuoif, Mir. John 
T.sliliuiiu. Mr mul Mrs Amos W.n 
nil. Ti ins SOV.TII. Comrade Clark. 




noon, Angm l "'• 
Mr Kfiuif.i In 
S o o n . A l l l f l i f i l . 
ASSOCIATION 
Assoi lul io i i lul,I i l -
ou Suiiinluv after-
w i l , ;i„. President, 
tin- fiuiir Oisvnlng 
Prayer, Mr. Coole, 
WANT TO KNOW 
Alllll I WEATHEHl 
Word i m - been r ived f i x ! e 
mni Mrs. .i i. ,-,, loga thai ii oral 
i "1,1 t,,
 s n i t , | , , |U ;., Mirhlgnn.I 
ion Unit son, ,,. seid II oral too hot j 
for ilium I., come im. I,. -.. thej w , Its I 
the Tribune lo rind oul shorn the 
n . utlii-r We refer i hem to lbs week-1 
i, ifi f the !oui,.orutur.- here for 
il,,- paal week, which shows tho high-1 
.st fills, week tu have baea N and the 
ifw.-t T2, while ttioi report thai II 
wus i lowu lo L'l With Oil l.l.i of i . f I 
where iiu , ara itopptng Wo advise 
them to eon hum., us uf are 
sure thai they ran stand our "hotteat" 
better than they can tin- freeslng 
weather of Mi, atgsn, Tlien, wa 
hml n good ruin yesterday, and tha 
weather men Is wilting this after 
i u ••mil Hie Moth,I, | |M ], . , nr, | | 
over lo give us mother shower ,,f: 
blessing. We maastet, bowevor, tbatl 
Ml un.l Mrs l'uuiiitiio:- no ovSf ., 
Miiw'iiukof nasi \\,-v\. and do tome I 
mora ..r thai good I iHBg thej have! 
i i iioiiiR BBsee tbey wenl ofi fori 
u summer visit then eome n i n e with! 
the . 1..W.I Hun will IN- beaded Hiis 
waj after the eneampraeal 
WANT H U M TO MANA.iK \ 4 . \ l \ 
I 
i, lsl .: In the i.ou thai pnlltleal 
propbeti have i iited .,- ul -i i ei 
iiiiu thai w.n ll Butli ,. Boston law-
v .,• n.iii i, i ...iiiiii;,- man who iue 
teeuou ,st\lf,.e.i , , f f . , s ,1.- .. ...fl 
of the Bepublleun SaU hal Commll 
t,,.. would be the I'i. aelilent'a cbelce 
for fhniruuii, 
T i t s is not ih,- flral time Will 
Hays hus been approached regardlnv 
II return to the ihalrnunablp a ht ll 
I,,- gave up t Postmaater 
Ueneral In the Hurtling cabinet, II 
is II well-known fuel Omi tha im.-
President bin him In mind for iiu-|..,ji uhalrmnnahlp iw-lpre itarlling 
on his ill n I Alaikan trip. 
One irrouii of Heiiubllcana are urg 
, hut'lfs 11 l l i l l . s . who llll gVll 
tba 'luit campaign In mi-'. Bays, 
however, is tbe favorite of the ma-
ioritv ui tliis time, if be can he pre 
l i ,,i...i gain i a :•• 
'.ti Republican affairs 
KH.IIT TO CONTRACT l l ' l l l - ; i !» 
Kansai Is the Land of political ex-
i» i,,„, nis uml ii hus taken three r e a n 
to find ihf weak ipol ur the tamoui 
lmiusiriiii Court law of thai Hate 
A- • remit of n V. H. S eras 
i -,.nn ,if, isiou it aaama *<•" Kan-
-ns n n teU tl otployet hoe to i us 
ins industry, fit the wages he is to 
employee! or make the hitter 
tnko wimi u benevolent and Lntelll-
J;,.III itata thinks > ihonhl take. 
it Btatni thai the parsdlBB of In 
rtustrlsl peaca can only be rescheal 
throiigli the itralghl wny uml the asr-
row gate of constltutlonalltir. 
In iu,. opinion uf e i Governor dc 
, i.-ion -only denies tba right tu fix 
minimum wage. In rontampletfon of 
u nergene) Tl -- i»wei of tha lu-
rinatrlal Court lo ad is left Intact. 
The Industrial i our! siill hus power 
to fit wsgea iu i.ii-iii.-- of transporU-
Hon mul product! t fuet " s i ' u 
hus power to i . - i i i . i itrlkea In at 
aentlal Industries It hus .-HI other 
powers li had la-fore, with regard to 
iniii-rul operation of tin ft," 
rhiof .lusii.f lull in his ,lf. 
gays the law "curtails ths rlgbl of tha 
employer on the oue hand and of ths 
B loyee on ii tber, to corHracI 
i ii their affairs Thla la putt of 
tha liberty of the Individual protect-
ed by the gnarent, ' tbe Due Pro-
,fss , Lanaa of the Kogrleenth Amen I 
in,.nt. 
Tha decision is extremely valuable 
in defining limitations ..f it s tate ' , 
power P . control private business, and 
i^  a wuruinc: to those \\lo. seek hi 
President's Secretary] 
Former CongrmRmnn C. Rasrom 
Blsanp of Virginia, new iwcreiary to 
Prealdeot OooMdge. Ills ap|>olnt-
inpiit came a» a aurprlac to political 
lenders Mini la aald to ludli-ate our 
new executive's drive for tbe 132i 
i i i ' j i a . u i l ' i n . 
call al the preaent moment. Palatka 
ami Baraaota ara erorklmj toward the 
plan ami Orlniitlo is going ihrnuKh 
tbe usual aajoiilea or making np i u 
in imi. the dcrisinn to be rejglatarad 
bj the vohrs nt. Hit' polls in I few 
days'*, Why cagssot a city, town Of 
even a county ba conducted lander 
the direction of a genarel manager gg 
will ns a railroad, a niaiini acturtag 




Mahea Overtures la tiei n,,, , 
from Hovlea Im,, PoUtsts. 
A party of aboul twenlj memlsM 
.r ihi- <! A it end the w it 




| taken T I , 
a n - lui.i ti 
u- leader. Hong, III 
I the ^-o|,i (round [leading, Kra 
Morgan, l-'uith and Works, Readln™ 
I Mrs Blatei \ Bonk, j - Idas of Dar 
a iu,sin Musi, Mi W o n ,11 Willi 
Mrs Chlldera nl tin- piano I j unto 
t hers Reeding, Mrs, Balcom, Be ' ' u r -
f the pifvloits sossion rod,I 
Sfiivt.-iry and apt*roved 
read n.,,1 announcement • 
' i >. n given Collection 
liniiL-ht. is of ihe fatal 
program with Mrs 
lu 
Written iperiaUj fdr Trie Trlbntia 
By ROBERT FULLER 
Washington D. 0., Vu^  M Bl rong 
pressure is being broughl to hour on 
W ill H Hu.vs lo I,.-,,,, i,,„, five up 
his place ns Director General of the 
Uoi lea sad pel bsch Into the polltl 
.ui gaata. 
- in vurioiis frimps ere ntg 
Ing htm to Indicate a willingness to 
serve again us chairman •*• thi IB 
pnhllean Natloaal Committee foi the 
itr.'l campaign, tin- sum,. |,.i, h, had 
in ii,,. 1000 ela, Hon of Harding 
Definite overtarea havi ' • - n mad, 
tn Haya b] • number of Coolidge 
tmnateri us well us othel nartj lead 
- I -. T i l l ' i l l ' 1 , - l o l ' l t l n t i t at B I 
law aad regulation n remedy for nil 
ihitiKs liiui they linn,,.! go tniulh 
further In their Indiscriminate reg 
iiluti.-ti -o' buslneas, 
The big Hilaig sbonl tha Crsfrtfa 
declalon is in drawing the tin, oa 
state h-iiisi.iiuifs oo, ini,tin thai ihis 
inisitioss ,,i- Hun luisiiii-ss affects the 
pulilio-illtf tist uml is tin- re suli-
jeet to i ta te regulation. The .pig-tioti. 
"Winn is nabllo i m , ; . - ! " uoi-i he de 
:,-iijiiII.si by tlu- Courts nni) ,-iiunol 
be declared by the Legislature. 
Simplicity in .-ity goverassenl in 
i'loriiin is coming to i.o ti,,- ordar 
ol' tin- day, In Hisfiissiiii: ihis unit 
i f Hi,- Lakeland Telegram noree 
"ihui uiinosi uii oi' iii.- Important 
. i l l ' s are now onder eommlssloh-
niaiiBgai fh.-irtors. Sonit- of iiu- larger 
cities inm- m.l \.-t goaa nil tha wny 
Imi tbera Bra vary few remains ander 
the ohl poiiti.ui syatem. Jacksonville 
hns Poili u ,ity foiinni-sioii uml u 
il.i Dell Whlct. is ii lll\gry fi-,v 
inillilfipnlllies fin, afford hul Hint is 
. lu. I.s.uiv illo's husinoss ,-nnl not o u r s ; 
S t Petal iBurg cllngi to th i itralghl 
. omiuission with j 111111,1M-1- of depsrt-
"'•--'•- ' o n ui',..,;,.":,, ,s, . 
sour,-,, of uovor ending struabhllng 
aad strlfsi Weal Palm flaaib 
.llii.hsl up in l.oroufhs. nun It oftet 
the tiinnnor of Greatsi \, 'iv York or 
London, aeigland, ,u i, with ., borongh 
prestdanl and aome other geeguwi 
in t gaoerally underatood by tha onl 
si,io pui.ih Weal I'niin Beach slse 
has • • ity BaaUaagei Mlumi operate, 
on iho itralghl fonuiissioii, manager 
plan us ii.. port Hysrs, Tampa, Ki 
. Bartow, Lakefanif1, Banf, rd, 
' * - ' AiiL'usiiu... Daytona, Talla-
gad Panaaeola and 
ona or two others imp 
Polly Parrot 
Willi f u l l 50q pun!,.,.-, of 
school supplies a tfea botaklrt 
will In- Kiven BSSJ l,»n,r,l win-
ning :l IwcMly ilollnt liinl 









I Irawini; TablWs 
Krusers 
Nolo Boohs 
Clip (tils list IUIII lu ..if ivilh you 
Edward's Pharmacy 
l l l l , and Ne.» »,,rh Ave. 
TAf.l » l \ 11IK ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE^ST IT.OIT). ri.OlUTiA I I I I i i s n n , \ i i.i s i in, i9,':i. 
I 
List Your Cottages 
and Rooms For Rent 
S|M-ii,il Offerings] 
show place n ;i :i : DI I rull I reea of 
all kinds: lol :'t»M•"<•' feel . modern 
bungalow, foe l»»20ti 
Modem Home s H la rear : 
,:ii income propert}. Roth hoiisea are 
Mil l i is lH'd .It I 1 i , I > '.,500, 
Ten room modern boi u Sea 
.venue, only two Mm 
,.'. fruit on pim i* Ask i' 
be shown this place. 
Mini em Bungalow on N« a ^ h| k 
a Ten ue, half way to lake, > 
on,- too. 
Paanenl bines bouse, modern, m 
new high acbool. 
1 • rou wan I ' pn room* or nm 
nun ! a, w n i i >n - i oater. 
roonia ; fmiiisln 'I : i 'ottage, twi 
. lose In, I•••"•" 
six room boaae, wabar ind llgbta; 
... km from poetoff.ee, $1,100, 
Three room houaa wltb frnit on 
place, swj.-.m 
I'iv.- room plastered bouae; fruit 
trees; $600 <m .m terma, 
K"iir room lions,-, aetJ rentUated, 
largi a reened porch; furnish.il , 
ITiW.OO. 
Konr room bouae located on tan 
i..is for nnli IflQflflO 
Four room b°U*fi furnished! city 
lights, garden, porch, chicken yard: 
1.00. 
. 
lot : mrnlsbed, 12,200 
If y..ii ilon'l wimi wni wi-h in 
tins ;i-[ ra ii and aaa ne, or a titi 
wa nai •• i i ea to BsgsaJ all needs, 
Gravaa i 
•I paved hlghwa 
i^ ; treea Cull of fruit. 
two housea on pic • 
Ten acre young bearing grove and 
• nt-,I ready for grove; 
i own.! iioi-t ieU, 
Ten acres; eight acraa in grove; 
near Leesburg, i- la.; will trade for 
Bt. Cloud property. A bargain for 
icre gravs with splendid 
- i traaaa reaa i 
iiT uerea near 
grove 
Auk Mi- Foster, 
» tomer", our motto 
DeLand, Fin 
A PlenaeH 
< hit-ken Ranch. 
Five acres, variety of fruli 
i blcken bouse* nn Ideal 
Good reason f. 
ii.) on.--ijii.-ii new S> 
atory house, fenced and 
R I barn ana1 gara arbor ; 
I i mack soft A real bay. 
We have hundreds of calls for rooms, cottages ami 
houses of all sizes to meet the demand for the coming 
winter season, and urge every person in St. Cloud 
having available space for the season to list it with us 
at once, so thai we may satisfactorily locate the hun-
dreds of people coming this way. 
This Will Be A Big Season 
I have just returned to business after a several 
weeks visit to my old home in Indiana, and from the 
expressions of people everywhere I stopped, Florida 
and St. Cloud will enjoy the best year in the history 
of the state. 
People are Coming To Buy 
There is a good demand for comfortable houses 
of all kinds, and we will give the best attention to all 
property listed with us for sale. If you have not listed 
what you desire to seU, do so at once. 
Send For Booklets 
We have a supply of St. Cloud Booklets that will 
be sent to any address on request. This booklet gives 
many views and important facts about the city. Send 
for one. 
CITIZENS REALTY CO. 
M. PUCKETT-FOSTER, Manager 
N e w Y o r k A v e n u e S T . C L O U D , I I A O p p o s i t e St . C l o u d I I n t e l 
"Ask Mrs. Foster" 





I'.'iin I I . 
'./.'ILlll I I . I 
•_"•,:•! n. 11 
•y.vii Stun 
••..lull r u m 
M H i n t t o n 
\ i i l l . - r 
I l i i t i f . i i I, 
llu tton 
. .mi l , ,UN 
i ruiiiliiuf,! from Paga :i i 
sraa his < ,|*lnl<,n tea taxpayers should 
I.,. ,,,ii-i,ififii. Mr, Stanford HUM stat-| i',l I.,- .11,1 uul ow nnny property nm 
v\ i - I rOWffhg l l l l i l o r V f e f i ; l U f s, 
hut thai othera erere aad they needed 




NKW YORK.—A campslgn to complete the. building of the cathedral of St. John the DI-vine, bagtnnlng with the nave, 
J
 was started by tha trust pea of tiie 
c a t h e d r a l In t h e Kyn.xl hoiusp, offline o f 
I Bishop Wltllum T. Manning, their 
' j.realtlent. It n as voted to inaks u 
1
 publie apiK»nl for money 
eume Imtlilhia; operations 
• poHalhle. 
Franklin P. Bbnggsglt 
[sjutaAi secretary al tiie navy, iaacga> 
'ed Ihr niitlnnnl clmlnnun.slilp of the 
( ninijpy mlslng mil I >Uiaat- .'.Mini Knot, 
iformi r lecratarg of .state, nctauted the 
' c h u l n n n i i K l i i p o f l l n - N. -w Y o r k r . t y 
t •tlaena1 committee, EUabop Mtannlni 
(win be honorary notional chairman. 
i Bishop Manning aald ths eathedral, 
lU'li.'M completed, wou+d accommodate 
H . 0 0 0 persons. li«i tlioagh) it wmiM 
a take Rfteeo or tweniy vaatl ho rmu-
Iplete tha ItrnetHra, tvaa If (he money 
(Were ill band, Ilo sahl Mm cross on 
•lln* aplra WOald Io> D00 Baal above aea 
lov . - l 
"This ii the Opening gun of our 
•ampalgn,** Bishop Uaanlng an. Id. 
VHothlng In tho way of » donation 
fwlll be declined. Once w\\ start con 
Btruc t I on there artll be DO pause. St. 
j o i n the Plvlns win be one of tha 
• fln.'st Dothlc atraeturaa in thi world 
It will be ths largeat cathedral "f tha 
Cathedral 
it win i,» tke English-speaking races, 
metropolitan cathedral. 
"While tha f,,i,ii„,l|(n will t>« waged 
primarily In New York, we erpect lo 
receive gifts from ill over ths coun-
try. "We do not want the edifice lo 
he hullt hy the rich, hut hy all the 
people. We want the cathedral to be 
the church of th,- | .1.-. 
"Oonslriiotlon of the ntive an the 
flrat step will provide for the must 
tVApertaal Inimoil'nto need hy giving 
greatly Increased cupneity. 
"1',-iv parsoBB realtae fast the on-
tlif.lriil Is in,,,-,- tliun fifty years old. 
The project was set nfoot hy lllslu.r, 
llnrallo Potter In 1H7">. The corner 
s l i . t i f WIIH l i t ld In lHll'J. 
"Completion of Ihe cathedral will 
give to New York perhapi ISg most 
Ivenutfful and ci't-ltilnly ths tafgset 
itrturlurB "f ns utn,l in the Kagllih-
Ki.enkiiig world, Among the eharehea 
of tho world, oali Bt Pater*! in Keen 
nnd Bevllll IIIIIK-IIIIII. Spnln. will sur-
pass It In size. Whi-ii cotiipl,.|f.l tha 
in I li,-,li-:il will cxifiiil from Morning 
si.io drive I" Aiiisifi'iiiuii avetnra, Dtota 
thai ti icntli of i, inlle. It will BB BM n l Jnhnsl 
f»lt long nnd 3l."> iff! wide acroaa Ihe i u Ulttia 
iriinsfpls, fnverliif. nn urea of HKI.OH-
Bfluara fast, 
"Th.. aompleted portlsa of the en 
thadral hai roil more timn $4,non,ooo 
excluilva nf tli,* coal nf Bltafl.*1 
American Princess Sued by Go-Between 
advise ami Mr. Wil Hon WON tiie login.1 
man uml (he Board .should mil net tool 
liasiil.v 
Mr. Wilson after IIJIVIIIK heard tho 
(HMCIIHNIOII f II nn tlic in cm In TH of the 
Board ami from all who hml spoken 
•ui i he snlijii-i. HII id be conatderad 
In- should be reloii- ad 
It. V Phil l ips than made n mollnii 
tiiat he in1 released, motion was saaagaj|< 
ill kf II 0 , l 'arlln a.id rarriod. 
Oommlaaloner it. v. Phillips raportetg1 
work noa* being done by Lewi* Johua 
on rlghl of amy of road batwaan Tj 
•on and Bull Creeks aboul complete 
ami made a motion thai the Clark IM* 
Instructed to draw a wurraiil I'm' 
H0O.iV>, balance due for aucfa srork tba 
same i«> he delivered to Mr. .1 K. 
Johnaton. and it" to deliver to Mr. 
Johns whan the work waa complete. 
Motion was seconded hy Commlasloner 
A. !•'. Mass and carried 
Tlio Hoard upon a motion made and 
carried, a.i.i "ned. 
THE POLrfjOWING n i l . i s W K H 
r.\ \M| \KI> . \ I T K O \ I I I AND 
0 R D B « r.VII). 
11. i rveratreel !_-
! I in - l l 
I ';i it i n ' 
Baaa 
P h i l l i p s 
i tveratreet 
t o n A Q a r r e t l 
IMe.ljni-
11 I T l, C er 
i l l I., it. Parmer 
nr. ,i i: Baaa 
116 I.- o n . Wilson 
i IT Dai i'i \ Itass 


















: .ji'Tiiiiicii Parigstl 
2830 .I.,li,i Rur • 
23311 Bala- llruwn 
f;ll'7 llHfl-i.l:l 11,lu, Ilo., 
283S .1. M, I In,I,f 11 
^.'tiit !•:. I.. Ii. 11 v e n t rest 
2S80 Jack Hluimofls 
a s a i Progressive (Inrtige 
BBSS «'.ilii K'UfiTv Holler Co., 
U.lilii .1. A Mlnnlek j . _ 
2384 Henry o . Partln 
SBBfl Win l lnghey __ „ 
U.-l.'tll Sllliii.tv Siilliviltil 
f:t:t7 Darey Tyson 
2838 Arlliur l-i^ifn 
J33f>A. r , li.iss 
2 8 4 0 I I . M M . , i - l - . i i i i n 
-.'114I I ' l . i y I I I I K H 
2 8 4 2 D o c k I t i i k e t t s 
L'.'l4.'l S tore Willi,mis 
j : : i l John l h i | l s •_ 
L ' . I I . I l e o , l l . i i l 
2346 Mrs. i ii. Ragerton — |2847 B. V. I'hilllps 
234« M, >' Aulifv 
l - j . ' l l i i N'onh I I u i l e r s o n 
_:-.-""..» Ji - Kellv 
| 28S1 Arjtliur l-.n-trin _ 
'_'-"..".'_' Murj.f !!;tss 
f.'l.-..". AAr.fi Iteiirea 
28B4 Atlnnlic c I., ll. it. 
23B(i Cleiniti : nnd Sun 
j:::ii Taylor I.UIIIIMT < ot, 
I -j:i.,7 I., s .luliiis 
483 Unilwin i ,-h l ln , . 
i is:: .1. w . Thmnpson 
x.m I -1st in iv i.i > nass ._ 
i i s . . 'I'. I. lollies' 
12.00 IMI Dr. K. I i irhyshlre 
28.00 l,s7 Ur. l ln) n. - llri tsnn 




S \ \ 1 • l iANi ' is i 'n . Ola lliiiu-i.Ii,-.•> li,i--;,n Broadwoed, 0ak> laad ^iri wil.. i-> Rme Prlnceoa Haoaan aras -n.••! here hy v , . 
nun i iii.tiisiniin t.,r 12,000, claimed 
abroad during bar marital 
titles wiih Prince l!,is,,ui 
Cardashlaa, u reetdsal of rfaw 
Yi.rk mul pri-si.ifiit ,.t tin. American 
.-.,1,11,1 ii U',. t.ir tha iBdependeai i ..i 
Armsala, Listi sa garl ol iii- aarvtcafl 
. onf, ren , with t oa fonusr khedlva 
ol Egypt, cousin of Prlncs Basaaa, la 
t., i-n..t ,i aeparatlon asttla 
l l l l ' l l t . 
i - ' . . i i i .« : , i t i i i , . i i . -Ht i , o f T r i l l . - , - B a a 
- n l . , t l . f prlfl • I 111." I . l i . I f e l 
i'n|.t .(..im iiftir> Breedweod ef the 
Brltlah jiroiy. 
i'iii-iliislil„n'a i-lnliii. Bl set out In 
the suit, fonaa aaa of the uilafeal p.-
tlllons nn r r-1 In ,1... eettffta l.rrr. 
it redrsa perfuruiiitcB ef Barvieei sad 
a wrillt-n l,r,,ltil.e lo piiv $-.'iH! f..r 
' ihem. In lelicrs ('ttriln.hiiin glvaa 
Bgare dflnll. Tlif s,.r\t.fs. he says, 
W . I . . I . I - r in i i in - i l in i - . . i i s t i int l l i n p l f . 
. ' t i l r n , l . n n i l n n i i n d l ' „ r l s , w h i l i - t l i c d a 
it -ii. l:tii! w u s I - r i t i . f s s l l u s s n n "In COB 
section win. marital oiflifiiiwfs." 
I In' Uf l - f f l l l f l l l In B B | |S \B0O, l i s 
sti-iwii in a copj n BI bare a 
t h a t It Is I.I b a p a i d n i l ! o f t l i f s f t t l f 
iit.-i.i - f i i i n s l off nut Bf t h i p r i l l . - . - - ' 
f u n d s If s in - h i s | ln- i i i pi-lnr t> Hint 
Tim,-. Tin- Lea aVageaat gttoracx'B 
i ' l . - t t f r t . . i i i r . l i i s l i i n i i 
tii.ii the sfitifiiiftii «iis not affected 
un.l that aotblpg is .!u,.. 
I 10 i ' .-i 
I ,11 \ \ I 
i:,l Mul l . I 
I.-.J r. ii 
!.-.:! Fog 
I . i Mi -




Boris r i i 
l _ u , „ u , i , . . . . . . . . l i s . | , | n . in . l Of . ] 
are in Loa AngelsB, tboagb the 
i:in-s in-r addresa ns Oakland. Its 
tiiins agslB briagi lata tbe llmellgln 
the •. - - laad gli l*a claim Bgalaal tin-
Bgyptlaa prince, arhleh foff i iimf 
Ihriiitfiif.l lo tfsiilt In lnlfriiiilinii.il 
.•..ni],' i ntintis arhsn she ggpealed t.. 
former Secretary sat-gaB of the BtafS 
i lf | .; it-t nn-nt I., si-i-tir, . u-ivi'i-niiM-nt l i c -
11,,II to ..ui..!-,,. beff claim, 
II, ,u i f . I ' " . 
•U l l i''1'' N l ! in \v. i' 
r,s |',„!f 
i.v.i A. i: 
100 Jane 
I- IllBtall 
i ' i 
Peterson 
It Wi l l i , ma 
i i u i , — 
It, il i.ii-iin 
l I 
! 'I i 
! 
I I- ,M M -
|S|1 \V 
l!KI < I.i 
l l l l III'. 
IM n 
IM:; Mrs, 
l ! i» l l n 
E, Hansen 
cola II.Iw. I . . 
.1. II i Iniiin 































S I . 2 . , 
280.80 
l : | . - .n 
is.no 
22.5H 





2 1 m i 
15.1 K i 








l i i . ' i n 
2 IUHI 
: 11 I'lillil, 
mi' Stiiiiiifi 
10.1 It. l l . 
nil ii. M 
nm win. i. 
100 
l : \ n n -







HI n n 








M M : W I I I . IKI I I I I HI: 
s i n 'I'. I Coiner I 1.80 
sn5 .1 1,. Hi-ii-i.n I25.IMI 
sin; B n 128.00 
•0T 1 ll. I r 31.00 
BBS I . l i i uriner . . . 11.80 
00 I It. I uriner l.V.-.n 
s | l I. li i - iier 123.00 
s i 2 Oireolu lldiv, Co., . 13.81 
813 Mil i. doer . 88.00 
M l l { . . y .1 S m i t h ' 
s | 1 .1. - l i i . i . f t i ii 0 . 8 7 
si I ( I \ l . Ktl.lll 
Humphrey, danghtar of 
k i s s y Tel. Co., 
107 M K.nz's SntiM 
Mrs i,,s | I.I. Eeeil Store Co., 
n,!, Valley linoette 
47ii Valley Qasetta 
471 Mis. M Brookshlre 
17.- Water a Light Plant 
17" i ' 1 \ T l i r n - l i f r 
1T0 Lupfi r :. I',.,;!..-. 
177 w. I' Hansen 
17s li. s rioyd 
I7!l w It Miikiti-.oll 
isn !•-. r Bryan Co., 
Isi Ikxlwlu Cosh Oro. 
25H.I 
a 
1 I 8 0 
18.07 
I5!l In 
100 I ' . 




l i . 
• i l . f f 1000.00 
17027 17 
. . 2220.00 
2 2 l i i . n n 
111,1 
M. I 11 lluinphrey of Oakland, hnd 
.iiUBl.laialila stjiff aacceag before her 
!\iiri>|.fiin Brgnigga, It was while 
playing in London thai sh,. became a.--
i|iiiilnlf.l will. I'rlii.-f lln-ssn. w-lm wai 
an :'...r....l affaalvsta ami st>rn[ mufti 
of Ills llinc In Kmliind. They married 
In m i l . ' I 'h u n p l a i n t o f t h e S m t f 
d i - p K r i i n f i i i a s s e r t e d t h a i s h o r t l y a f i e r -
w a r d t h e P f b t c a i i l n i i i i l o n f i l h e r in 
P s r t a " n n i . r n v l . l f l w i t h t h e l u i r i - 1 
aacsasarlai af life," The khesTlve vii 
it.-i Parti im.i tha troubht aptaanntl] 
wus patehed up. bul hsa smut, iiu.- tin-
khadlve Isfl I'm is tiie priaci BIBO .lis , 
"i • '**• i - ^ " " ' " ""•• '•'•!""••'"' * » | 2 2 T 6 Da. , l i r n w i , " : ; : : : : ; : : : 
2277 Mrs. [da BBBS -.— 





H'.:i Si. i'i I Bead 100.06 
nil Klaalmmee C. of C. . BO I 
in.80 |H5 Bt Cloud C. of < . BOO.OO 
i.S IHI i w-in-k. tipnii ;i motion duly iniiili' nnd 
551.50 | The li,.uul having completed Iti 
1B.0U work npoa o motion dnl.\ made sad 
l i i u carried, they adjourned. 
20.40 i; i.. II . tireratreet. cii„-.s 
C l e r k . 
Fill Hi&ITS 
in- ai iam^jaf 
7 MI mrt tpabtr ttilt 
publish ••Helrlul Hints' tn ihu firm at r r ' 
ular tntrrrals. He tuttgrit yon clip ihis 
eolumn and paster it in yam rectpa took. 
Quick Hanger—In an emergency 
a newspap-r rolled up tight and tied 
in the center with a loop to hang 
up hy makes a good lufcstitthe for 
a drrss hanger. 
• • • 
Meat—Did you know that paper 
avbiorbti jnice? Well, it does, there*. 
fore always remove any before pufr* 
ting your meat away. 4 
• • • \ 
Crease Spot—To remove a spot 
of grease from wallpaper. Rub the 
place with a piece of flannel damp-
ened with alcohol. 
a a a 
Cooking Eggs—A spoonful of 
flour added to the grease in which 
CgV are to he fried will prevent 
them from sticking as well as break-
ing. 
• • • 
Eliminating Moths—If you have 
no moth balls, sprinkle your cloth-
ing with turpentine. The UOthi 
will not come near them. 
• • a> 
Varnish Stain — A varnish or 
shellac spot on clothing may be 
removed with alcohol. 
• * • 
To Sour Milk—If desirous of 
pouring some milk just add a few 
drops of vinegar. 
• • • 
Match Scratches — Disfiguring 
marks on woodwork, made by 
scratching matches, will disappear 
if rubbed with a c i t lemon. 
• • • 
Dyeing —Next time when dyeing 
with a rake variety of dye, use a 
soap iheker as seive. It tteej 
dissolved parUclei of dye from spot-
ting the clothes. Saves time nnd 
fnrotccta the hands from dye and 
lot water. 
B e t e ) 
—l i one wishes to clean their ji.-ircliment lamp ahadei take a"v 
vood polishing . 1 can 1 and put it 
in a aoft cloth. Rub a small part of 
the shade and then rub off with a 
moist cloth. Repeal .Mis until the 
shade has been gone over. You 
will find that your shade remains 
clean for a long arhil . 
iv a • • 
Hot Tea or CotTce Stains- S. all 
ihe stained fabric in cold water. 
Let it remain about Twenty minutes. 
1:1- 'i wring out and pour a few 
drops of glycerine on each itsin. 
After it has stood epveral hnura 
v ash well with cold water and 
soap. The ataiu will disapr*ar. 
11.87 
•J : ! . I ; I» 
1S..V. 
4.fr l l 
\in\it AND ItKIIMiK K I N O 
82T2 *' W. Aslit.in 
1
 j . 'T : ' . B o h W n t i T s 
I 227-4 BUI ('inm 
Mteal : .1 I-. Orerstreet, 
The fellow who ean naka piny onl 
of b b work never fata ttrajd nr dta 
couraged, He is going i<» niaka n BIIO 
cesa ..I life. 
prince had Battled I1.000.0QO upon h 
in l,..,i.i..n. Wh.-n Piinesj Hussnn astd 
it w.-is r e p i i r t i n i In-,- s l i i r e o f h i s I ' M H I * 
amounted to M.OOtJVOOlX 
Sane Chicagoan Railroaded to Asylum 
Cl l l l - M l i l 11 „> lag of Iprtl 1 , . i i \ . fffiiiit-
niiine. pel .Ml 
aralkad oul nf ids 
the rnnrn 
511. I '. iJ.I. ! h , . i 
•score in his 
1 Jiis lint and 
M< .111.111:1 itrsel 
, t.ii ..it, lata ni tha Cooatj 
building ilnii thej wera • bunch ef 
robbers trying to charge him taxes 
tiuit • s r i i".. high 
and make " petition In iiu-
County court I magbi )rou'H gal 'em 
reduced," ,. clerk m the aaBBBBOf I ol 
ii.-,. told i-fiin. after heei-lag the story. 
" I . l i r e w n l i t \ . . i t I n gel I h e m , f 
daeari said lha petitioner, altar sinn-
inu hi. Baraa ta g form in DM Oooaty 
...tin sad imssmi; it ro I hnlllfT, win, 
• ,1, ,,,,,. look nt tl"- llnurishlnc Poll, 
tiiwlfr., and snilli'd In l-ecegaltlaB. 
"1U1, \ f s , ' s i i i i l f . 1 t h e tut 111 IT. " w n 
have l.ifii e \ | tlnu yinl," Then lie 
reacaed lata H B-vaansr la his desk snn 
Bakes1 mil ,1 'insi coveted rrarraal f.»r 
"John line rnlltfi, if/.. dfiiifntiMl." 
Whaa 1 x|.ii,in,..i i.» tiie men Brae 
teak iiitn i'i. the hand nmi led him 
ifrmn I.ns, In street rnr, to train thnt 
I , , v ..t . r i i / \ . t h S ] l i ier i - ly s m i l e d 
.;, inifithfili-iilly, agreed, and iisi,,-,i 
him to .nine 11I1,nu un.l he would he 
all r ight 
H,. arrived nt Ki«in iinilei ihe aaaaa 
ef John Hoe PolttOVrlCB, There lie 
apaal a »i><-k nnd tha men In blue unl-




•J _t'! 1 
2111*1 
111 
tn smile .is he aKpialned nis atory, bul 
told Mm he « i - a nice follow and to 
;.. 1... .n,i,-i un.l gi t avail. 
AI..1111 thai linn- n d e l * In the n\y 
li til. i- c i --' ltei -' finiiip un.l 
,-rnssi-yi-s nnd .I.'lni line PolltOSilCl' 
nunil- ,Mtiisiit',1 entirely, ajiothev MJo 
st-idi Wgskowakt, nlfnholif." ivus 
added making two, 
Oag "Joaepk a/yakaaiBai, alcoholic," 
•veal fri.iu Rlgtn to Kaakaksg la ths 
<:ir<> of n geard fnr tesataiBnt 
A n n t l i f f . ",Ii .s . . | . t i \ \ . \ s | , . » u s k i , nl.'ii-
In,lie." wenl from Elgin to Dunning 
in the care of a guard for treatment 
univ tha second Joseph Wyakewakl 
w,f in.11,. other tinin Fella Pelltewles, 
a/he had left atoatsag sin-,-! i.. „.. to [,,,, 
th.. 1 i.iiiii. building nmi gal his luxes ! 
r e i l l i i e d 
Maanwhfls l-'elix's brother-inlnw 
hnd started oa tha Irnll and finally 
located I'ellx al liannlllK. Altfi'Uf.v 
i^Miis BelBscker, Ir., went to Judse 
Dsvtd with a writ ef hahea. carpel 
In BBg l ' e l l , ni l! 
"V,.«, we', , . BBl » fellow like thnt 
here," the goctl • nt Ilunnltii; s ,i,] 
when the enurl . .tiled over Ihe tele-
phnne. "lie's listed ns nn alcoholic, 
hut he s,-,',iis ull .line to me. I'M-
lieeti watehlag him for symptnins." 
Sn i-'eii, „ S H broogkl 10 eiiiirt nnd 
RII! his fri-nil..,,, nnd nil thnt Is In the 
nnine gall] Polltowles hnek mtnln. 
JOB Johnaton 
H m l P e t e r s o n 
W ' n l t n r H a v e l 
1,.1'iif rfnrse 
1 Bronsou 
11. s . Flnyd 
Osceola li'iw Co., 
Oliver Bharpe 
"'s7 Siliinis r l f ini .ns 
2288 .Mm i lemons 
" -:» Tola; Baaa 
j'.vMi Mr. M. Bronsoa 
aani Mrs I Seal 
laiirj ii. w. A-ii!.ni 
•_"_"i.". .1 . i ' <: 1 i f t i n 
•_.J..H i'. i'. Bryan Co., 
""ii.-. i'i 1-.1 s atlnerl 
22101 I' c, Bryan Co., 
221) It. S. Mini, k 
22118 M.L.11 .V S...II 
H I l l n l l s f l l 
.1 '/. Rnbereoo 
>\'. It M n i . i t i s f t , _ _ , 
W Iward 1.111,, 1 M-r 
I'm.. ,v ire 
100.00 
,-,.IH, 







. i l l ,HI 





I . . . . . . 
I'M ..-.11 
81.25 
M . i l 
5,00 
i n , 11 
81.43 
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M..:.., going to work goal So 
after they gel there. 
Tin- iroiii'ii' «ii ' i betag tagg is 
reqnlrea su linieli tim,-. 
IN T1IK ( I I I NTV .UIXIKS (111 HI 
OStKIII.A K I I M V - s IMK Ol' 
ri .OKIUV 
1 tin- letate of 
John \v i ini i i , 
NERVOUS DEBILITY 
Leonardi's Blood Elixir Will Make 
You Well or Cost Nothing 
Rich blood, new rigor, itrong aarvea 
and robuat vitality sained by taUuc 
Leuaardi'a Blood Elixir. 
If roe Incvt energy, vitality, feel wen It 
run-down and Uteleaa, 1 < rvoui and ao sp 
itctitp. tahf Css*MMidra Blood Elixir at 
once. Its power t.> cure la marvelous in 
of weakness and general run-
linuii .-..11111(1011. Xhe tirat tew doasa put 
ii.",v Ufa nnd vitality in the blood sod 
rive MtrcnKih 1.. d vigor to tha nerves. 
'• Itl l Elixir drives oat nil 
malarial l a rns and makes pari', rich, red 
bl I, It Laonaeea tin' blood supply aad 
lives the dtgestiva organa - T . HL.M1I to take 
c er ..f iii-' f"">l thai La oat a. It regu-
lates the Mvsr ami kidneys, 
atoasy i>a.k on firsl bottle if not satis 
:: .:. 
•oU by all Druggists, 
ii 1 leceaaed 
It has ii.-i'.'i'v pome i" tlw not Ice ol 
It the Courto linn John W. < nmi, late 
of si . Clond. ' atceola I 'ounty, State 
of Florida, died on tha IDtta day of 
-Vn^iist A . I». LB33g ^1 Ta lin v r a . II 
Ilnota. 
ii is berebj orderetl, A.6^udgtd and 
decreed thai B. B. t#lrei more, of 5i 
Ckiad. r iorlda, take • tutrga of tha 
personal effects of the said John w. 
v'tinn. deceased, an,i look after aane 
until further ordera from tha Court, 
Hi' died leaving real and personal 
property gltirnl id belnar in Bt 
* 'i.in.i, 1 aseeola I "ouni \. Florida, 
T. I, i tlMER, 1 sl-:.\I,i 
Judge "I the »'.'inn v i kiurl, 
ing. w. mm SO, 
NOTIOfl TO rJUEDITORA 
in Court of tiie founts Judge, Oa* j , , 1 eol 1 1 ounty, .stud* of Florida. 
Fight the Sins of Women, Not Sinners" 
D 1 \ l Ki t . " W i I I K I I ! Rin. n u t l i r e K ° i n | tO 
t e a c h n i f i - e , " 
nre uolnu' to 
sinners, ;ni-l \, .-
JBarga loss and 
ih-. tared -Indue 
tion it i.imisf, ,,f Denver JuvaaSe 
eoiirt. ilis.'it.aliiK Oolorado'i new mn 
lernlty nnd v.elrnre liiws whleli In-
. nine BflhVCtlVB ll slmrt tinio ago. 
'I'he world him lie.-ot,,,. htaterlCBl 
a v e r t h e i s o a l l a d m o r s l i t g o f w o m e n . 
Imt It lllis done l l l t le or BBlSlllg for 
Mi- iBStlCS, In-iillh nnd I,entity of 
woiiifii. Judge I.ln.l-inv deelnred. 
••sn much amphsati ims baaa placed 
an tba ana' vlrtaa iii.t the uaportaaca 
nf others hns I ti lOBl tO view. IVn-
,; ..,- ..11.. are axaggai-atBd while 
ethers nro Ignored. 
" I l u t m y f \ | f i i . l l . ' f nf I w i - l l l y f l v e 
years In domaatli relattOBi nnd In 
- ' " • ,.'., c o u r t s COB. IBC. ' '' 
then are maaj romaa bgvlaa UM 
c K l e f \ l r l i i e B-ho n r e f n r w o r s e c r o n 
t l l r i - s In s i s l i - l y t.liiin l l i s n v Of l l n . s f 
Wl l l l i i l l t I t ." 
M e l i l i iu i<v. p r l o r l p n l l j t h e i x 'nern l 
public with fnlse tri i i l l l lon. which 
i-ause it in punish il BJaarhaT rather 
than preyent the offense f..r peeBBBl 
fuii.lltlons. 
Hul now we may Instruct about 
li.-Hltli. food nn.l dlel," J u d f e I.lndsey 
innllniicd. "We nitty snv to ptirenls, 
'If you do nnt see ihnt your little 
girl's teeth or l e g , nre s traight—for 
theni s r e nts-esasry tn make her benu-
llflll Htnl henlthv we BBS Ki-t after 
you for It. Thfs<> tlilnas, are a n . e t . 
In her life mure vHlutihle n . , p Rold, 
and Justice ileiiiiiti.ls she shall not be 
denied then i .f 'nuse of your liinn-
r»n,se> or BagllgaBce 
' H a m e going 10 L'.'I rid of much 
use les s enurl |.r.» f . l ine ; we nre goln« 
in have ic.ss ,.r conn nmi mors of • 
p lace of liiinuin ti'-lpi'iilnes.. \V> i r e 
«..iuK to lltfhi sin tint sinners. We 
nre gDBsg to BWka II fiisy In Ri-t 
CBBghl nnd easy to tall the iruth. We 
ara galag, to maka n stupid in Be 
nr it., wi-nnir We lire K"lnK 'o Jvdge 
lesn nnd tench nioiv." 
:i.| \V. E, 
2303 laipfer 
230(1 Walter 
8307 H «' 
2308 It. S. 
"in., s w. 
8310 I' W 
•J.'lll K i ' l l f s l 
2812 B l). 
2813 Allien 
•_..'U i I Lanier _ 
231.1 Will l,nnlcr . 
8818 i Ivren i aaler 
L.;;i7 A. I, . U m i.i-..11 
•_.;-.is .1 1. OrerstreH 
l lnnse l l , 
,v I'liltln-r . 
I I . . . , i s 
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1,1 rc Estate of Kiln It. Wymnn, d e 
.. BBB. 
To .-ill Creditors, Legatees, Dis-
tributees nun' nil l'l-riniis having 
I' lnitn.s o r l l i - i i i . i i i . l s u - n i n s l s n i i l K s 
tats 1 
Vnii. nnd en,-It nf yuu, nre hereby 
iiniit'iisi tind r»-,|uiriHi to preseal BBS 
i l . - i i ius u m l i l f i n u n i l s w h i f t i y o u , o r 
either of .mil. niny have airninst the 
estate of Big K. Wyinnn. di^vusod. 
lata of usie.Hn County, Florida, to 
ih.. nniifn-iiriifd Ailniinbrtrntli of 
s . i i . i f s t . - t l c , w i t l t i n ( w o y e n r s fr-'tn 
tha data hereof. 
Dated July in, A. n . 1U'J" 
Mrs., I'liii'M Itimlifk Aiiininislmtrlx. 
.lull Ill-Sept il. 
NOTICB 1)K APPLICATION 1 OR 
TAX DSjaerj 
Notice i- h.-n-iiy given, that L. A. 
MiinuiiiK. purcbaaor of T a i i . r i i i i -
..ii- Nn. 8S1 dated thu 8tb dny of 
J a n e A. li. lii-'i. tins filed sni.l cert|. 
ii.•,,,.. in my office, nn.l haa ... tde ag 
pllcacloa for lux ih-.-.i to uorao in aa. 
cordanco with law, Bald cartlflcati 
emi.in.fs the I'.'iinw in i described pro-
in-riy, i l luatad in Osceola County, 
l-'liiriiln, to-wlt: 
Lota .11. 7.-., MI .-imi in? Sfiiiiimif 
Laad aad InveataiBnt Compsny*! Bah« 
dlvlal r WVi Section 8 In Town 
•hip L-'i; smith. Bange 80 Bei t 
ti iiii laad being aaseaaed n( the 
.lute ni thf laasjeaea of s.ii.i certlfi. 
CStl in the inline of L, K l-'irkins. 
itiif-s sni.i fi-rtififjiti- aball is- rc 
.It-...n-.1 Bceeedaag to law, tax deed 
will issue thereon on the 151L day of 
S, pb , , , ! . . , . A. IL Uli'l. 
,1. L. OVKltKTlt l ' l 'T. 
clerk rin-iiit Court, Oaceola County, 
I'I . .r i .In. 
it.v s. i'. Bulloch, D. f. 
Aiis. HI Sept 18.—3. L. O. 
Buy Ice - Save Food 
In Summertime food protlorts ran lie kept fresh from day 
to ,lny if you 1,,-ep (liiui on i l l 
VM supplv the -iiuiinrrliinc ii ceil from our St. Cloud pkuil 
liiu- us )»ur order for rrKiilar serylre ,-iery day. DelivrrieH by 
Irurk. 
St. Cloud Ice Co. 
» I ARMSTRONG Miinago. 
NOTKK OF APPLICVriON KOK 
TAX IIKKO 
Notice !« hereby gtvan, that Pal 
Johnaton, purchaser of Tsx Certificate 
Mo, us dated the 8th day of Jaaa A. 
n 1931 .hns fihsi said certificate In 
,i- affleBi nmi hag iiiuiie appllcBtlon 
rot t,i\ deed to issue in aersfdinca 
w iih law, sni.l certificate pmbn 
he following described property, s " " 
nifii iti lis, la County, nor tds , to 
wil : 
N i t 1 , of SKi, Bectlon 88 Town 
•hla 28 Snuih. Range :n Ba i t 
Tin- sniii lniid is-iiiir BBaaaaed al iiu-
itnic of the laanance of sni.i cartlfl-
. Bta in the ii.'iliii of Hull Hn-s AL'.-HI 
tjnlesi sni.i f.-i-tit'ifiiif shun ba 
redeemed according to law, tn\ i i 
win home iii'-r i mi ih.- i-' daj ef 
October, A 1> lOSa 
.1. i. n \ i ' . ii .srui:i: r 
i 'i.ni, i ' m u l ! , '..int. , is. sola i '...ui 
:i Florida 
|!.l S 
- sepl ST. 
I-'. Hull.nil. !• r 
KR1BHS g v | M I . 
Minnie ,s at I J«W 
hVcMirn. II and 12, State Bank 
H Imlii.iiM-e, morula 
Bldg 
t a r t „ r in . . , „ „ n , . v . im isn . OasaaBB r . 
SI,.,,- ,,, | l , . , | , | „ 
Iii f in. Batata ..I l> | . . l l . „ , , f , M"i,. 
• , t l l . U 11.SI..S, 
, , , „ , ni l | . . . - . , , . s I m v l n s , l s l , , , .
 o r . 1 . , iu in , l . 
. .H.iln-I --li.l h s ln l i - : 
V.III . iinil f.n I, nf y e n , lire b.-ri-liy n.,11-
li.-.I mul rei|iilr..il In p r n e a t nny i - l i i lm, 
-HI.I . I fum nils wi l l , I, y o u , " r a l tkar i.f y .m. 
l imy I . i . . - ns';ili.-t i h e eft , i t . , o l I-'.T.I in,, 11,1 ii,,iii dscssssd, tiiti,
 (,r st. ,-].,,,,,, II-I In ,'nurity. l-'lnrlil«. tO th« lln.l.-r 
slum..] I'.'.is'iitrlx nf HHIII i-.t.it,., wltliln 
two rears fri.in Ihi- date hereof. 
Imi. .1 .luly 10. A. D. llr.M. 
Sir. Alice OUrli-n. K,«-trl i . 
I., at, Parker, Special Atfent. 
July 12— Aiiau.t 30. 
In the C a r t of < » . . . l . J a i l , , 
si ... of Florida, 
In the , ->»»,.• .., f.ee. I- Snow Iaen-naed 
,l-,..H,lta , ounty 
NOTICB IS HKKK.BY GIVEN, to all 
whom It limy <-..n, .-ni, nun ,in the Hlh t in, 
of s.i-i.-iulii-r A. , , , llrjli. I shall npnly 
In ths Hi.in,ml,1,. T. I. Comet Jnils-e of 
nniil Court, ,., .Iiiiiy,. ,.r Probata, fnr my 
final dlai-hi,r«i- i s AiluiliiUlrHt..r Willi 
win Banned "f tha aatats ..f in-... |--. 
sii'.w .1 iis.'.i i that ,.i tb . n ii 
I will prsasnl mv flaal m-i-.iunts no 
\ilinliilHtiit..r >.f laid Sltltu nn.l unit fnr 
I In-Ir iipprnvnl 
Dated .lime :llllli A. D., logs. 
!....n I». Lamb, 
A.liiir. Wiih Will An,...,<-a 
Jliy tl—Ailtfil.t 3li 
in circuit 1'i.nr! tot tbe Seventeen-
th Judicial Circuit of the State e l 
Florida in and foff Oaceola County. 
In Chancery, s. s. i uriis. fiiuipintii-
,,iii v.. Niiiu .inn.- ('uriis. rsspoadent. 
mil for Divorce, mil of Complain-
imi. Odder nf PuB-licatlon, THM 
s ' l 'Aii : in 1'i .iiuinA ' n i : Nina 
June t'llllis, Alnli-1's..n. S..H1 tl t'nrti-
liiiu: l'OU ABE HEREBY I ' I I M -
.MA.Mnui i.i apneas In the above BB> 
titled cauae on tha 8rd day of Sept-
ember, A. r . IBSS. WITNESS the 
Honorable C, 0, Aadrewa, Jndga nf 
tbe above Coart, and my naaig ns 
Clerk tbereof, ui Klastmmee, OBcaola 
County, Florida, ihis the lath day ol 
July, A. n . 1033. 
11 ,,. nil Oourl Baal I 
.1. i,. n v i ' n s r i : r i :T , 
As r i c k of tlif Above* Court. 
JOHNSTON .V ilABHBTT, 
Couniel for c plalasnt. 
July 88- Aug. 30, 
NOTICB TO ( KEIHTOKS 
iii Court of ths County Judge, Os-
i- ,. r . i . . , . , - - . - . • . . of 1" 
in rs ttatats of Byron at. Qullaa, 
'in all Creditors, Legatees, u , s . 
trlbutees nnd till Persong linvlng 
I ' l i i i l i i s nt- l i f i i i n m l s i l K i l i n s t s.i i-.i K.-f 
s t n ! - - . 
Von, nnd encli of yuu, nre herahy 
notified and required to present any 
olaimi iinil ili-iunnils which you, or 
, nl' you, nny have nonius! th i 
estate of Byroa af. Quilas, deceased, 
late ui' st riniiil, Oaceola County, 
Florida, to the traauTffBtgned Adniini-
atratoff i^i' aald aatate, within two 
rears from the dale hereof. 
Dated July 17. A J ) . 1888. 
WM. LAND88, Administrntor. 
July llltb-Scpt 0. 
IN CIRCUIT COl'RT. STATE O F 
I I d K l l l A 
I-'. S. 'rluiiiijisiin. romplninnnt. vs. 
DBBBIU 'I'ln.tups,,n. Dsfahdanl : .sevou-
i mi Judicial Circuit, Oaceola Coun-
ty In ( liiiiu-i-iy. 
It appearing by nfflilavit append 
« l in ihe bill tiled in the above-atsted 
f.-iusi- iimi Bnaala ThoinpBon, Hie de-
ii-ii,i,iiii therein II,IIIH-I1 is a aou« 
resldenl of the st.-iif of Florida, aad 
is „ resldenl of the State of Florida. 
nn.I i- :i ri :•! nt Of .llllllfSliiWll. Nf.V 
fork ovv ll fj- i.f 1 went'.' nue yours: 
ii is therefore ordered i i f the ssld 
nonresident defendant ba nnd is here-
by required to appegff to thi hill of 
platnl filed in sni.i cause oa or 
before M lay, tha ion, day of Sept-
ember A. ll. ill".", ollierwi;. I lie nl-
.1,. of siiid hill will be tanas, 
aa confessed by laid defendant. 
Ii is further ordered thnt this or-
der be puhltahed once I week for tour 
consecutive w.-.-ks In the Bt Cloud 
Trihta-ie, n newspaper pul,lislu-ii in 
salt! County and Ststa, 
Thii flu i. Annus! 1028, 
.1. i.. Overstrcet, t-lerk Circuit Court. 
ll, B. ll Bulloek, Deputy Clerk. 
Parker A Purser .Solicitor f..r Com-
plainant. 
NOTICE t i l ' APPLICATION FOR 
TAX D U D 
Notice is hereby given that F. Wcls-
brod, purchaser >.t' Tas Certificate 
No. BBS dated the 7Hi day of June. 
A. I). 1080, hus filed aald certificate 
in my office, and hns made applies-
tion for t,iv deed to issue In accoffu. 
ancs with law. Bald certificate eni-
brnens (ho following described proper-
ty, attested In Oaeeoln C ty, Florida, 
in w-ii : I...is i, •_'. IS and in. Seminole 
i.nn.i and in'. .-:. . . . . . ; Company'a Bun-
iiivisiim ,,f Bectlon 1(> in Township 87 
s,,ntii Range 80 East 
The/ snid lniid Isiiin assessed ut 
the (lute of the IsaUBBee Ol s,lid cer 
iiriftite iii the nama of »'. M. Coa-
l l . l l l y . I ' l i l f s - s,i ill i i ' l t i t l . s l o .sh:;ll ba 
redeemed according to law, tnx deed 
will issue thereon on thi 10th day of 
Seiilftiil.fr. A IL 1038. 
J. L. Overatl I. Oerk Circuit Court 
Oaeeola County, Florida, 
III S F. Hullnfll, 1). C. 
Aug I'isopt. n . 
IN THE C I K t T I T COl'RT. SEVEN 
T E E M II . t i l l . I \ l . I K l l I I . IN 
AMI EIIK OStEOI.A COVNTV, 
I lOl l l l lA. 
VALIDATION UK BONDS IN THH 
BUM OF M6.000.00 Spiiia! Tuv 
School Uislrift NiilnliiM- line. Qgptffl. 
County, Florida. 
vs 
S I A I i : I I I ' E L O H I D A 
NOTICE n i s i i u w CADSSi 
To the Tazpevera sad OltlaeBS of 
Special Tea Bel I District Number 
, im-. DecBola County, Kioridn : 
v„u Bta hereby notified aad 
quired to Show causa, if nny1 yea 
nave, i«-r..rf his Honor, «'. <> Aad 
re»s. nt hla office In Orlando, Klni-i.i.i, 
or wherever tbe Judge um.v In- on 
August 81st, 1838, ni 10:00 o'clock, 
il. in. off , . loou l 1I.TI-.-Ifl,-r Bl sjiin.. 
can be heard, whj bonda In tb* gbova 
mentioned actioo alurold eel ™- »all 
,lul,.I uml confirmed according in baa 
s tn iu t i s in incfa ease BEade nail ate 
i iii--.( 
II .li N i, OTaTRrynUiar*, 
(Yaerk. of rbe on hi < 'i.nrt 
Aagntrt ftth TOtb Cadet, 
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CHRISTIAN SCIEUCE ""»H' 
WRITER CHALLENGES 
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..nsiin. iIon of nee -iiiui-.i- Htgb 
Plant " i n Me« 
in ii- being i in i i i . 
Haptlst I'.-ihi-ii 







Pt-nn Ave. as>twsaai 
1 lih .mil 12th street. I 
I 
Amilii.it inn for TBI Deed 
\ . ,. i- iififie. ui\,.ii, ih.,, Henri 
»' I . .I . . , , purchaser .-i Tax Certlfl-
sate Nn. 77J. dated lbs 8th I 
Jane, \ i> 1031. baa mod -
in mi office, ,n,.I !,.. 
is deed I 








eats in the 
- • • 
\ deed 
will i-- i i 'he 24th day of 
s ' .- l . t .- t i i l . , i . 1. I t 
i seal) ,i i " \ r i i s T i . 
i h, nn - County 
Florida. 
v 8 il lU'I.l.ii ' K n C. 
Aug. -"• Sept *• 




W e A r e A l w u y . 
a . Y e a r S e r v i c e 
fo r t h a t n e w . p . p e r 
a d v e r t ! l e m a n t o r 
airsalai may an* 
p r e , , y o u r i d e a , b u t 
e f f e c t i v e t y p o g r . p h -
i . - l d i s p l a y , , n e -
v fc.jrv , , . s e t b e s t 
r e t u l l * . W i t h y o u r 
k n o w l e d g e o l y o u r 
t i u a i n e e , a n d o u r 
k n o w l e d g e o f t b . 
p r i n t i n g a r t w e o a 
c o - o p e r a t e t o m u -
t u a l a d v a n t a g e . S0 
s- . . . . . . U m . . . . . . * » , , • n a i 
f r - i l l l ;l p r e s s ; l i : e l i . y „ | : , | p t l l i . U] 
nitifle dule.l from Boston and Iiend-
Bg ' li.Kl^e Kepnr! in ,'iu Istinn Sel-
ene* Uttgattoa Filed," which Barnes*. 
e<i to he un Bceeunl of tha report tiled 
by the master In the unit hrniig.it by 
John. v. bttteeaore to osaaeal his 
dismissal fiora the Hoard of Directors 
of The Klr.t 1'hur.h of ("hrl.l. Set-
enlist, in liostm.. alaaaBfbnBitiB Now 
the Coiuniitifi- on 1'ubllfatinn of thla 
I'iiurrh has bsSBBd a n n lenient chal-
lenging the Bccoual in Bnsatlea as 
being extremelj aafalr. The stnte-
ni,-nt of tliis writer follows. 
"Tim a. fount iu gaeatloa arai most 
unlnir in linit. while purporting to 
quote Of slute the muster's finding! 
fnini tin- avldeace ns to why tne ma-
jority of iiu- Christian Bctsaca Beard 
of lure. |.ns voted t" ilisiiii-s Mr. IMt-
Ifinni-f innn this Beard, it neither 
quoted nm- staled the muster's main 
lin.litiL' IIII I Ills suh iff I. The follow-
ing wi.rls iir,- Bsectly ipiotcd from the 
master"! i-fport : T tind Hint the eon-
trolliog in..ti\e which Iii'lu.-fil its 
adoption by tha defendants who Wiled 
f,.r it i n , ths desire mi their part to 
rem.>\f thf obst da presented hy the 
plaintiff's preea as tlic Hoard to 
their attempts to arrange • catapra. 
mise wltb tha Tins! | ih...uli they 
mted Ihe more readily mnler said 
controlling motive by reason of their 
, - , thfinselves 
from a colleague with whom they could 
not agree mid whoat thiy did not 
Ilka ' Thf reaaoa tbui i ipl - ttljr a*-
algned us 'the eoatrotllng motive' foi 
Hi,, .lisinl-sul of Mr. Dlttemora l.v his 
fellow I iir... 'nr- a quoted 
nnr itatsd In the aecount 
w l i i . l i 11,i-s p r . i l , - - -
"Ih.- ,i. .-limit In gueatloo was also 
unfair In Unit It did no. . . . a Bra* 
tl-.n tha ...nn nii-r-y bete t • n rin. 
Board of D 
un.l tin. lata tnistff . ,.• i 
Publishing Society, ..r th. 
"-.ni therein, whirl 
. hi- removal, ,, 
controversy was contuauallj 
ad by U e teaateff tkrougl hla re-
port, un.l I! was the CO 
which i f refsrred in ' i " 
Quoted. Thi -mi rsaultlna from that] 
controversy, brought by " e Publishing! 
s . . f i f t y t r u s t f . - s , w a s d e c i d e d l.v t h e 
. s u p r t ' l l i e i ' . . m i . . r M n - ' - in 
favor ..f tin- Church Directors 
••Kurtliei in..re, the a.-, mint in ques-
tion was also very unfair In that 11 
contained mulling about the parts ol. 
the muster's report which disclosed 
Mr. Dlitemore'e attitude toward Mrs 
Kl. ly- plnn for her Church. To a cer : 
lain i-xtftit, however, this (ittltmle 
was disclose, m tne Sea] aaragranhi 
of the amount In question, which was 
., paragraph Bt ptopagaBdl calculated 
to produce public sentiment nicilinst 
the furm of church ejovaraaseat en-
i by Mr-. i:,t,iy For instance. 
It i n c l u d e d i h e t e r m ' - . - ' f p - i p . - i i i . i t - ' 
MIL' ii.nir.i of But actors,' Bead as s 
IB .ii • raproei h, al-
though it was Mrs. i.-l.l.v beraall who 
>ed Tbe Chrlatlan Scianoi 
r. - . . . i.,rs v, Ith thi 
tion to lill Us nvvn vu.nmie-. 
"Al tbe siiiintion Is viewed hy all j 
but a very few of its Bombers, tin 
affairi of The Kirst Church of Christ 
Scientist, in Huston, a r s being 
ed In u creditable manner, and n full 
accord with the Church By-Laws, 
which ware written by Mrs. Eddy nnd 
.nrded by all true Christian 
Scientists as essential lo tha Wil-
fare of the Christian Science Move 
ment." 
Iliiriila Weekly iaAutr lal li-view. 
snlii Construction 
furnace* tad I 
,ll,i I l l o t t l l C o . 
n l . o f II, 
coraplet, 
1 i m p s l i l a -
Ai-i 
I T i u u i 
I'niin. 
bi i ' . lda 
iiii i-i,ins moving 
dl pol here. 
forward for 
i i i . S. .v. ,-s 
. l l d l l m n n i ' i l 
I i n i , j | i ] i v 
double. 




Ill 1*1,111- I n - i l l ^ 
i new Masonic 
st 
M , I , U s , i n -vi-vv 
.uiplorisl nnd Is 
I ' f i i w n.v 
opened 
made 
h u l l 
hul l . I : . I . 
t If. o n , I Klaalmmee Florida 
bag now i f f h .His i . . 
A total of 7i;::_'i carloada ef frnltj 
and VBgetable. have been ahinped from 
Florida during tha frail un r regei 
n l , ! , . s f . i s i . n ot 1"'-'- ' '_'! 
Baraaotn Sew modern ilr.v i-!,»i,ii 
Ing plani being erected. 
l - i i i . - l l n - \ , - w 1 3 0 0 , 0 0 f l f i l i i f i 
plant under comti n. i imi. 
plain in'ni 
licglii .n i l 
[bl,|, 1 il.v V-vv nil I water 
pi.mi moving along rapidly. 
Mi.-iti,i i.iH-ni canning 
lllg fiuupll.tinll I,- BOOB 
ulna grapefruit, 
Vero liiiliun River 
is-^ins operation with 
i i i i p i 
Fertillaer Co. 
818,000 capital, 
\t Many i•.iSJ".1111-.a, baaag 
Pensacola 
| ,h. .-pl inu. 
l l l f , l , f . | in 
000,0,11 
i l l . I l l t l l i 
sn p..i- cant ..; 
in tlic trusted States 
Pen-Ida, moas than I 
rrh having been ahlpp 
Into m 1032, 
I ,. -in.:. $73,000 boa '- lamed 
sirof! pa :i :• and new sewer nysi 
InTesI ' f in Beach Broivn 
•peniis 1,10.000,000 for eractlvu 
wharves and warehouses Bl iiii- p, 
l . ri • 
.-: '• i , i , 
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i p i . i l : 
K u -
nwer 
\ l w - t 
l i l . l i l l 
Work ol 
A t l i i s l in t i -
Many inipi-ov 




• i n f i l l s I b e t n g 
l . i ii lit u m l 
(Business Getters i 
l i l i i L E ADS THAi FAY BIG § 
IP Y n r AltH I . I I I I K I N I ; FOB a nice 
building sp..t ,n si. Cloud, -1 bliH-ka 
from buguiess aeevtan, 7.".vim rest. 
Plant] el fruit Address Hex i m . 
IP Vol ' HAVi: I.n'l'S ul liiiliiilantlc 
beach for sale see Mrs. Foots* MC 
PARTI LBAVINU city wishes to Mil 
home. Located cloae In: 11,100.00 
see Mrs Foster al i Itlaens lleuliy 
i - f . ' ir 
FOB S A I . I : 
ih- bel|evei 
W i i i i f i - r . m n - i 
g o o d f IM li n 
Um. 
I hn I 
•i r 
Uso 
UL'I ,\. i i i - . Ave 
Folding bench 
a great ii„ri,r 
w,ivi, boiler in 
one iBi-gi inim 
I P V O I R \ V K 1 , I , I s o i l ! o f f o n i i u l s s l n n 
Of you nsed n new one, call on Grip 
Plainer. Ho , Bag, a*, Olood . 17-kf 
S i m , . W o i s l , 
<I C O u t l a w . 
l i v e , v 
any slae, g.'I.R0 |ier atran. 
Phone 47 for quick da-
t f 
I ' l l l \ l v 
un • bank 
tf 
I . . I a n d W n i k f n i n p l . - ! - - i 
- of hind gurtacB i..ml in 
ounty, 
i nstis Packing Company i* 
u new oolortng room. 
11, Irn.v BO l i n e s of b i n d 
,'V f i l t i . BJPI vv f .s-f ,• l i l l l l -, 
be i f . 
Contra I •< i r .,• , 





Petersburg P l i a i beSsg is- . 
to ipend 8330,00X1 tor consttui 
Pinellas Purk road in Pinellas i 
t j . 
•tn I1T1V000 1 Is bwm 
for construction of new school bu 
• -i I nty. 
Tnmpa 
81. no n 
-l,i I I - II i , i , t , . t . i 
Improvements h 
line ol ll.-iiiir.v and 
ni terminals 
- l " 
p. 
n 
i :• - i i . i . , i 
i k s t i l l • 
-1 11, 
H i l l p - i i l l t . 
Kisslmmee 
1 i'i :,- , . , 
,• Co. 
i n n P oo new add 
court house progn sslng rapidly. 
oft.ooo bonda issiif.i 
inipriiviti.- Iiigbwa] s in 11 . 
county. 
Winter Pai (York aa Bamlltoi 
hotel faal Bearing completion, 
iinitifsviiif M.i-,.t,s t.. Bffassd 8138 
mm r,,r erection of new Dormltorj ii 
I'nivftsity of Kliiriilu. 
Palmetto Contracl l.-r fnr widen-
bag and paving aTyrtia at, ft i Main 
t n , i n - r i i l . 
m i n t , w i ) WIIKI.I. 
KM.AKt.KMKM 
Uutchberg devised hi- rude 
iv pi* l i l i n -ks n u d i i in . l i - p i i n ! 
ilbl, nearly five i enturtes Bg -
.- i.ffu in. tingle Invention so 
touching human Lutsraal inii 
.... iVaif .is radio, tbe Lateii 
of the ages.'1 i syi }smei tl 
I. presldenl ..f the Be ' 
n of America, 
ueaiagei are t lashed ov, 
vv i t h t b e sp . - i s i ,. i 
stibmarlne < anno, cui tbe . -
Ihi » Ireleao, I hi « inti i 
w Leghl ii i lnvvt i w l i b i 
- in - expand ii !.. ila 
.1,1 . If lU.lf-- m i l 
n : it f l i i i i u i s t i a r v. 
i-'iiit s \ i i ' " i : n i Mn: for small 
l»in|.ft-t.v in st. i'loud s. v.-ti a. res 
grovo mill modern home, n-i outstalt 
. in iiniii-. See Mi s. Foster, Cll t • in 
i ; .- i l l , <-,.. " if. 
s i n u s it in,i already on our 
mailing list ami receiving catalog, 
s, ml .i.-itu,. niiii adilri-ss tor our In-
teresting nnd Instructive new fall 
catiiloK, K I I i in i i i : s i : i : i i i n . , Plant 
l ' i t y , I l a . i s 71 
F i v i : AiTtlis I.in.I. three in grove| 
g i house, i-iiiti .ft.-. Tffiiis ni 
ITS s . r Mi - Fuller Bl I'ni/fiis 
l i , i " t f 
w u i ' i i the v.nt 
'Jettuurer - wood 
avenue. Address I' 
round Bl Comra i 
i.i mi Delawan 
ii. Box 817 
j ti 
IP MH nn- coming t.. st Cloud maki 
.v nit,. i. -. i v n i I,ii- n.ivv House 
luuutalow, i pn I" nn - ni -, room and 
...iI.I wri te M. - Foatei. 
2-tf. 
• HI 8AI.I 
c a i It. I .v i 
i n h 
I ' n l t S A I . I ' Si i l - l , i i . i s 
I ' 111 ".'il \ U l l l l l :W' 
" ' \ V K , V ' , ' ,l>, ' rl | '"c>sl nutj) 
W1II do your work (Mlo | . . r 
hour. .-.::.-. other kind ,,f w„rk 
lllile. I Is nl.v vv llll any loots 
chlnery. P 0 Box l i e , 
Florida aim litli Street. 
PK SAI.K— eight r 




Tare c.i»i,l lots, r .me.i . 
If.II- riitnlblif.l for 
housekeeping Will s.-n ui ,, bargala 
for cash Insured f.,r aggrj , ,,u 
or ad ii .ss Mi-, i:. M. Mit.-bi-ii, vir-
ivfiuif iiii i in, si . .-,ntr. 
R K\l . KSTATK LOANS—6% loans i: a rve Byslem on eity or 
farm property, Reserve Deposit Com. 
pan; K-ith Hid,.'.. Cincinnati, O. 
,-JI i in i i i . 
w w I I I ' M u oi women in take 
irdera for iri'.iulne guaraatead boalery 
f a t l i . v v . i i i . i i n m i i 1,11,11-,-,,. K l i m i 
mill- darning Salary ^7,i a Bases fall 
time, 8T.S0 mi boar span, tlraa 
ii.,,iii ii ni Spring 11ii.-. International 
Blocking stills, Norrtitowa, Pa. 
n l i m . 
UfiNIKI t—Flvf ten or Iwciil, 1.1. -
ni.i suitable im' , Urns mmr st . 
, . . N n , - . see* i ;iv f Uveal if n 
mul lowest . aaa Hex 
PII. st. ih.n.I. 
F o r t M i n i s l / i H e l l o C u r r a n t " 
i t i s t . i t i i i . -w p r i n t i n g p , , -
t " 
i Work ->f JJiD-s ' 
-fin- - .HI.i penetrate 
1
 t rater : i - »• i i 
"f tha milli.ni.i, 
',.- romance nmi the |n* 
f tin- world's splendid prinu-." 
i i i . -
Miami 
gronn, 
. : . i - -
II K. 
w . i r k . 
i n , t i n - - u p 
ir i ' . . . neui 
i s e x p e i u i f n i im ; w l i b i 
auger cane, Panabon aad aaa 
for tin- niniiiii'iutiiff <>i paper, 
arbu im- charge i.f tin-
Bays thai i" IST tea. -.i thi 
.i.:.i--f. .un !H- converted im.. Barns, 
print un.l Baagaslna PSPaff. At thf 
i-\|M-riiuentai fanii u cotuddersble acre-
age baa bean plaated in Bamboo, 
which in somil Florida is -
Baaag n wr.-wtli i.f 111 fts-t iii II -. I-,,,, 
l l i o i - \ p . - r i i i i f in . - f s n i d u . - i f i i |.,v M i . 
i l i l i , s h o w n m i ,, L'n.si g r e d a -.f vv i 
p u l p . n n IH- m a . I . - f r w n I IJ I I I I IMI id 
becaaas >.f its rapid growth ii is !«•-
1>I 
..t law 
tin- paper mi l l II l i 
,11 nr . I f f t. 
I ho 1- w i l l In- pro 
.-.I I I I th.- sugar i i - f in,-rc. 
Tin- nuin who started oul i" 
• I I - , " go t m i n i iM-f i iuse I' 
lor publtahed iii- notice Jn.t a-
was written. 
l i f t M o d e s ! I v a t t i r . - l ^11 is. m a v 
t ia.t -i. much attention, in . thej get 
t i n - l . f s t uf It I n t i n - ii, ,ii i un . .n i . - i 1 1..I 
li-r.v. 
N . . i n u i i i s e n t i t l e d !•> m n 
l e r n t h . , 1 t I t , , , , h e I - B i l l i n g l o 
. . l i s ; 
. . . i d 
Mini, a Mack character i- ...v.-r.s! 
by ii Kiiiif.i csaak. 
f i " w fa < l s v r t B r w L i o i s s r t 
V i l l a i u • *,*. 1 *irT JL 
Service N 
M e a n s M o r e S a l e * f o r »' 
Y o u M r . B u s i n e s s M a n 
When yiui bt itin adrertising 
in this p j ^ r you ttsxt on the 
roaJ to nmre business. There 
It no boftter or cheaper me-
dium (or reaching the buyers 
of this common.ty. 
We csn slso provide 
Artistic Printing 
of every description. 
V g ' W A V . S V g V n V . V . W . V . W ^ 
It is loti easiar tn dJaa^wse rhe 
asssl Minn it j-* III prt-stTilM- tin- proper 
vaanedj, 
K | W * M.-iMii- i 
.' i nurse 
!t,ti!..>s SL^O.IMI poi freel la, f.»r 
. >-ii-> i ii-1 i<»n i>f Iocs i i Qipi '• "in' ni a 
Tampa aPaoini i i • i-'»t.i, in -H.--
•itii t- < 'i< f i i i i i r u t - i|. . i '•! v ,. 
,1 l . u - i p t " - -
LtalM Wortb '-•» 
1 
AUTO TRAILS MAP 
FLORIDA 
If y o u a r c c o m i n g l o Flor i t ln 
b y nil , , we w i l l lue pl.-tis.-.l l o 
asBssasj y o u Kiiiid-MrLNtillyH IIII.-NI 
roml IIIIII, of l-'loriiln mid Sou l l i . - r i . 
SIJIII-K. 
The Peoples Bank of St. Cloud 
Advertised Goods Reach you 
Without Lost Motion 
A big part of the cost of living today may be charged to lost motion, 
to slow, slipshod distribution of goods, and to old-style, wasteful 
selling methods. 
For example, every year ton. of fruit, uml vegetables 
rot on the ground, because it doesn't pay to plik them 
l- .irui-od growers plant lens the next aesaoB mil 
•!•!•!;• »( f»o«l in ri-iiiif.-.l Meanwhile, conanmcra In 
tbe r-i:n-.-t nenr by Kriiuihlo over !,i^l, prices. Demand 
and supply are not brought together . 
Contrast thla with the handling ,,r oranges, gl.ooOODO 
• : la srient tor nilveri. . e n s -
i iiu- daltforals Krnll Ore v. , , , . . , , sum-
yet It l,t only about one fifta nf
 u , , „ i pen ,,,,-,."„ .,,„,,. 
a coal leg • ti h •>: 
"The cost of selling oranges sad i moos through the 
nil B-ruit a rower ' Exchange ., lower todag than 
It wai ten years ago. 
In tbe twelve yenn sinee tjie flrit campaign wni 
I'li.ffli.s, the coiii . . ! , , of <'.,i,,' ,..,, oraajaa hua 
itoiihlisl. rhe Ainerlenn consumer baa l»s-n tuught by 
in operatira adrartUlng to eat nearly twice aa mnny 
oranges ns before. 
"Hml the ornngp iMdusir-- retn.-ilnod on the old basse, 
tln-ro would have Ixs-n no profit In growing nriingi-a. 
New acreage would not have been plantad. Old or-
t-luinU would moot surely have )»-n, uprooted .mil 
othe* crops plnnieil.-
Advertising prnjierly done .saves money f..r the BOB 
"tuner and makea ninney for the preducei hy ilrlvlrat 
"in wisteful metheda ii.er,-aalnK v m.- mul cutting 
iliiwn Ih.- cost! of selling and diHl illiill l.oi 
(l-iilkliabed by The St. Cloud Tribune, in cooperation 
with tmerican \SH„, bttiou ot Adrertising Agwclea) 
-J 
I- Mil ' K H i l l T THF <5T. CLOUD TRIBUNE, .ST. CLOUD, I L O I U D A T i l l K N O W , A l . i i s T .10, I M S . 
I 
1,1 W RARF • 
I General Concrete | 








Pt-nn. A v e . b e t w e e n 
1 1 t h a n d 12 th s t r e e t . I 
\|iHii'.iiinn for Tax Dead 
M . ;- hereby given, that ll.-nr! 
0, Itagley, p u r c h a s e r oi Tax Certlfi-
• a t e No. T7_'. d a t e d tha 8tb day ..f 
J i nn \ li. 1021, Lu- riled -
lu my office, and lias atada 
... deed to 
• f li In vv. Sn Id 
fol lowing 
| •» - .-..la i ' f i m t y , 
Flo r ida 
I . f t - 11. 15 n i l Hi. in Block -"i-".. a t 
• 
i teen 1 nt t he 
d a t e of thi m e o 1 a id cer t l f l -
c n t e ill Urn • 
ffjali •- - . . . I - ' a l l I-.' re-
,if,-ii ml n . law, tax deed 
Sep tember , \ i . 
.1 1 D V E n s T R E F J T , 
i 'ii-fuii Pour! • i. .-.I i County , 
ll.,.-!.In 
By s i i . l t r i . i . D . K . D r 
A a g 88 Bent in 
. V ^ V - f t r V . V S - . V . ' . ' A V . ' . V r ^ ' . S V 
Copy 
R E M U M B E R 
Vft Are AJwisytj 
s t V o s r Servicai 
for t h a t n e w s p a p e r 
n d v c r t i a e m e n t o r 
c i r c u l a r m s y e x * 
p r e * , y o u r i d e t a i b u t 
e f f e c t i v e t y p o g r a p h -
ica l d i s p l a y n n e -
ecasafy to get b e i t 
resul ts . With your 
knowledge of your 
bus iness - s a d our 
k n o w l e d g e of the 
printing art we can 
co-opera te to mu-
tual advantage. J** 
CHRISTIAN SCIEUCE ^ B 
WRITER CHALLENGES 
BOSTON NEWS ITEM 
S o m e l i m e ago, tlila p n p e r r a e s i t a i 
t i i> i i . .. , . . --, . • . . , , .' "tit11 .-.-' ...7' 
a r t i c l e I g t e d from Boston ;m.i baaaV 
IH, "iM>dKt> Repor t la Ohi isUan aanV 
e n r e Utolgattoa Kiied." which purpor t -
ed to b t a n IcOOUnt of tin* repor t Hied 
by t h e m a s t e r in the- sui t b rought by 
.lohn. V. 1 HI •fin.'i-f to eon teV h i s 
illrtrnlssiil from tba Hoard of I Mre . i o r i 
of T h e r i r s t t ' h u r . h of <"..rt-ait. Sci-
ent is t , in HuHton, MasaBcaasat ta . N o w 
the Commi t t ee on Publ ica t ion of t h i s 
Church has Issue.I a s t a t e m e n t chs l -
l a t u l m t h e ai'ioiiiii tn ques t ion a s 
heiiiK ex t remely unfuir . The s tn te -
Bsfil Of il,'..* w r i t e r follOWf, 
• Thf a.-count in ques t ion ivn> moat 
unfa i r in thnt , whi le purpor t in.; to 
ipiote off f t a t a t i ie n i i i - t e r ' s fimlitiKS 
from tiie trldsSaCa U t o why t h e ma-
jor i ty of T h e r ' h r i s t i u n Science Hoard 
»>r Dtrsjctora voted ta < l f tP l i Mr. i>it-
t i n i n i f l i t mi t h i s l v o j n i l , it n e i t h e r 
quo ted nm- s l a t ed t h e m a s t e r ' s ma in 
lliuiiim on i hi-, n h j a c l T h e follow-
In*: w o r d s n re e\u< il\ t 'uot.ol from t h e 
mastsr*i r e p o r t : 'I tind tha i t h e con-
t rol l ing mot ive which lmlm-e.1 i t s 
adopt ion by tha d e f e n d a n t s who vo ted 
for it waa ths das l ra a a tha t r pa r t to 
rer.ii.v.- the obatacle p reaon tad by t h e 
plaintiff 's p r a a t n e a oo the Hoard t o 
Uioir a t t a t up t s to a r r a n g e • compro -
mise wi th the T r u a t e o e ; ttotis£ they 
iu te.l th f more read i ly unde r sa id 
con t ro l l ing mot ive hy reason of the i r 
a i l l ingnasj i to d laasaoc ia t s thai 
from a co l league with whom t h e j con j i 
woi M I M a a d whosn t he j did not 
like.' T b a raaaon t h u s explicitly as-
U ' t h e c o n t r o l tin iu.Hive' foi 
the dlaBeJaaaJ of Mr. DUtemore by his 
fellow I -ire.-tors was a e l t h e i Quoted 
nor s ' m e d in t h e accout I 
which th is pro taa l is a 
'•The a c c o u n t in q u e s t i o n was nine 
unfai r in t h a t i t did nm ei - < 
tion the coni w i ersy betw • D 'rhe 
an Science Board of IMrectora 
and the I tte t r u s t e e s of The * 
PubUab ln f Society , or th i 
p l a in t i f f s par t i i i pa t ion therein, which 
nrece. led his rvmo-, ,( .. 
con t roversy w u s con t inua l ly ti 
sd by the m a s t e r ta\a*oughoul his re 
port , and it \ u s t h e I -
Which he r e f e r r e d In t he (fading just 
quoted. T h e - u n rasmlttng from tha t 
c o n t r o T a n y , b r o n g a t by tha PnbUah in i 
Society t r u s t e e s , w a s d a d d e d by the 
S u p r e m e Cour t of M a s s a c h u s e t t s In 
t a v o t of t he C h u r c h Diractore, 
••Kuriliei niofc, the fcccOttat in ques -
t ion w a s a lso ve ry uufflir in t h a t if 
conta ined notsaislg rit.out the p a r t s o, 
t he mus t e r ' s r e p o r t which disclosed 
Mr. D l t i e m o r e ' s a t t i t u d e toward Mrs, 
Kil.ly's pinii for her Chup-h . T o a cer-
ta in ex ten t , howeve r , th is n t t i t u d e 
w a s disclosed In t h e final p a r a n r a p n 
of t he accoun t In quest ion, which ffll 
a p a r a g r a p h of pfopaj janda ea lcu la tad 
to piudi ic . ' public BjSttrtlmant oga in s t 
t he form oi c h u n l i government sa> 
t sb l lahad by Mrs. Kd.ly. Por ins t ance . 
It included t he t e r m 'aatl p e r p e t a a t 
Ing Baaud of l>iro- tor--,' Dsed a s a 
t a r n M - nmiemn.iUo;i or raproach , al-
t ho iu ' i it wag Mrs . Eddy herself who 
. ed Thej Chr i s t i an 
Board of DlrsctoftJ with the obliga-
tion to till i ts own r a c a n d e s , 
"A- the s i tua t ion i s viewed by all 
bu t a very few of i t s members , UM 
affairs of Tiie f i r s t Church of Chr i s t 
Scientis t , in B o s t o a . a r a being conduct1 
ad in a c red i t ab le m a n n e r , and in full 
accord with t h e f ' b u r r h Uy-l.aws, 
which were w r i t t e n by Mrs. Eddy and 
a re r e t a r d e d b y al l t r u e i "l.ristian 
Scient is ts a s e s s e n t i a l to the wel-
fare of t he C h r i s t i a n Be Move-
ment ." 
H o r i d a Week ly !n<«iistri;il Review, 
foi- o > n s | i u< f n n of n e w . I m i i o r lligTh 
S» h o o l 
I 'hint I r i g \ c , \ B a p t M T a h e r u 
a r i a batng t.mit. 
Baraaota Coi i f t ruct loa o l n e v 
i . - . u i v i Hwmi i r lon o iv r ro ha com 
pieieu OvL •-
M.ii4;inn:i [?lana baasafj Made for 
erec t ion of uea Uasosssc ba l l ^^ 
L a f a y e t t e St. 
Uadsson >«"» C o n w a y 
i . m p h - l e i l Hnd i s o | re l ied 
buihliiitf 
iII,--I.ICC- mil pots of the T a m p a Olasi 
and I tot t ie Oo, comple ted 
.\i-cai!l-i IMnns uio\ iuu fo rward foi 
l i i - . n : .It |».d h e r e . 
Pa I met tea s, &. s. K u n i i t i u . ' Oa 
hul Ids c d d l t l o a ami doubles fU*or 
!i • i. t Ity \ e w nil wa te r woes}*, 
plant •* rftik\% ahuin raj• ' ll] 
•nniinv: plani n e a r 
' soon begin can 
Klsslmmt •• Kloiiibi i ce \ ii.t t r ee ! 
iinr mwv ice h o i i - c . 
A tota l of 7BeS2l ca r loada o l f r u i t y 
and resjati bles h a r e been ship|M>d from 
Flor ida dtirttitt t he fruit nn {' vvg-el 
iii»h> aaasoti of [992 23, 
Bare sot 11 New modern defy elfin 
tag plani being; erected, 
P t n e l l a i New $300,00 e lec t r ic ; .wet 
p lant iimler const i in l ion. 
r . M-.n ota B0 per a a a ! <•:' 
l i | | o - | ' l i : l l e ill t h e P l l i t e . l S t a t e s ,.. 
located in Kavu id:i. uioiie t h a n $> 
INMMNHI worrh b a r i n g been ah lpp- i ' 
from this1 Llhte in 1022. 
r.eesburK '-T."..(MMt bottSa -ssne.l i 
i t r ea i pn n .• and new a e w a t aj *ti 
Miami Loca l 
mi: lo inple t lo i i 
ning u inpof ru i t . 
v.'i-.i I n d i a n River KertHlRer Co. 
tregins o p e r a t i o n wi th * i . \oon cap i ta l , 
i ' h l p l e . \ / Mirny 
vcted. 
i 'i,f ii-!,: \ botesj 
Beicdnd N-w ma. h ' u e i v balng in-
n Bagdatj aam1 mill to ttoublt 
, r l •. I . I I > 
I'ort M>eis Work on new a n n e \ 
I i. iikiiu A r m s hale) p rogres s ing 
r. ipi . l ly, 
Kustis Many I m p r o v e m e n t s |belu*f 
ii Btsrtla W a t e r . Light uml 
i'ower p lan t . 
olllplete.l oil 20 
• road In Volusia 
l»c l . : iml \ \ oi
 m 
- "i li;ir,l sur fn 
- Pa.-kiiitf Company ta t w e i 
!)-w co lo r ing room, 
Business Getters 
IITTLE An«5 THAT PAY nir< 
l l ' M i l AUK L O O K I N ' J r O B a n k v 
bui ld ing anal in s i Cloud, 1 i.|...Kn 
from inia-iiifss segBtin, T.".\iu> r e s t 
l ' l vn l j ,if l l l l i l . A.l.ln-sn BSg IIU. 
I I ' YlH ' HAM' ! l.ll 'I 'S lit liulliiltllitii-
aeacta for a i l s sea Kra, sweater, i-'-if. 
P A J t T i I . K A V I M ; n i ? wlsbea to Mil 
li Located close I n : 11,100.00. 
• a a Hra, r e e t s r ai i I t l aaas B a a l t i 
Co, -'if. 
r u n S A i.i-: , im- t- i.iiiiii^ I..-.,, 1. 
l . - l i f i f s Hi.,i a Kit-,it tL.rl.fr. 
vVrlngvr, f^ m- ceftper vfask boi ler In 
good . . .n . i i i imi Ai-,. un,. igrga t a r e . 
ga te , l.-'l N. Mnss Avf. It . 
IK V O I H WWUd Is o u t of I'liiniulNNliin 
• ii .vim n,..., | „ , „ , w „ „ , . , . , n o n 0 r i p 
I ' r a t h e r . Hox gait, Ht. C loud . lT-Bf 
S i m , . W I M . I . n „ v , ( w , t I J K J O | ) e r , t r i B . 
. 1 . C Ou t l i iw P h o n e 47 . o r g u l t . k d # . 
I l l , •!•)-. , , 
W.-s t . ' n ' t n H i . , , ! - . l l i - i f . \ t - . 
i p e n . 1 . 8d0.ono.000 l o r t r a c t i o n 
w li.ii-i.-i nn,i M ;iri-li..usfs at t i l ls t.i , 
I 
11 it I'i.-r. i- Contrni t ' i ' r ir . 
.-: >• 1.1 i i . , \\ Mn utile teuiplt-
nai STO.OOO. 
i ' f ini)-—80 a c r e s ol laud 
o. fil In i.-l'..\\ CO. ..;, mils. 
i,l>., l l n n r n i i , \ 
- l l l l g gl.tKHl.tNNI t l 
beiug 
1'itlf buUdin i 
lie erac ted . 
s i Pe t e r ahn rg P lgaa Bavag lasn 
in s|i,.|,,i 8890.000 tor coaa t rac t lo i t 
P t n e l l a i P a r k road in P l ae l l a a ' 
l y . 
S n l n s , , , , , 8 1 7 5 , 0 0 0 l i i . l l . l s 
for m u s t ruc t ion of new l eaoo l bull. 
\i in.it.•,. County . 
Turana Plana balna m a a a to -p. 
• l l .-ll lS ll) 
Mnllnry Iii t ll.-ii.li-) mul Kn . 
i\ nift If.>iit toruil i 
Lake \\'<>i'.ti IVork s t a r t s n 
bui ld ing F lor ida Eu . l r o a s t U. • 
u i . , \ ni b r idge at ! his |hi int . 
K l s i l m m e a Woi k »l -i !• .1 
". 
, .Ini-u- I' l l. 
l'-.it P l e n . - ; • nan add -
ess lng r ap id ly . 
M i l t ) WI) IV.Mill) 
i : \ I . A K I . K M K . M 
s n , , . i i i i tfi i i . . . iu devlaed ii i- r a d a 
type b lockl nun iiui.lf pr int 
-, i -i. • Bee i i ) f i . f ffni i t r i fs ago, 
n i i.ffii iu. t ing le iitvfiiiii.it si. 
- f l y t ouch ing Inllllilll i n l f l f s l nn.l 
n-elTare aa radio , tha latesi 
..I ii,.- agea." saya l a a i e i tl 
i pres idenl o l t h i R a d i o Cor-
.-I A l l i f l i f , ! 
i i ' i i BALK UR THAWS to r smal l 
p r o p e r t ] in s... i l n u l a.1 a r a n.i'» 
grove nn.l in-..i,-in homo, in-t outaid 
i i i ) l i tniis Bee M i - Foster , i ' i i i , - . i i s 
I t f i i l t y B ^ H 
s r i i i s li not a l r e a d y on <nir 
ma i l ing list nmi raca iv ing ca ta log , 
•end n-iini- a a d a d d n a s tor o u r ln-
t e r e s t l ng and I n s t r u c t i v e n e e fell 
ca ta log . M l i . n i n : si:i-:i> CO., P l a n . 
Ci ty , l l n . -M-Tt. 
F I V E A l l i e s land, t h r e e in g r o v e i 
good in.iisf, b a r n ,err. Teesns ,.! 
ST.^ s. i- Mis Pua t s r ni CltlBBBi 
B e s l t ) Co, Bli 
\ \ i II n i the y e a r a r o u n d a. Comrn 1 
' J e t t l n g e r ' l " . . . n l vnr. l on l i i l n w r n i 
avenue . Addresa V. O. Bex BIT. 18 ' i 
I F v o l n f romtng lo s t CI I m, , 1 . 
your i v - i vnl lui is BOW, ll-ni-.-
low, a p n r t t n e n t a , i i Bad 
-.,,1,1 \ \ i it,- M i - F o s t e i , 
. ' 11'. 
ll.'.f f . l l ll 
„« ' L a m p s nt .'We each , n - t .- I ' . inn. Are. 
Inn iooo.000 : is issitf.! r.. 
tui ' i sagea a r e t l a shed ill R l I ' ' " 
..i w i i h t he speed ol l l | 
- , ' . i n , I I , in- i nun.. i m i the i.-t I F O R SA1.I-'. Flut I ron 
,. : i a l t •. ;n f i i i i , i 
n-leghl ii i l . .un wi th -!• 
•una e x p a n d it t.- slack 
:. tit i.llity UK'ludeS lllili 
: ion ; l! f l in rn is tl ,n w 
. .1 I . , M l , , , , I,. 
- -I i nn.l p e n e t r a t e ] tin in tin auppls ol r n « inn r e m ut 
• ih.- f a r m e r , , - . ,. n - , , i ,n tbe pape r mil l it is 
• - ih. in,nisi r t he million,! nued t o , c s t ab l l ahed , iu o rde r to 
ll - the i i ' inui iff ami t h e I n s p l n u i . ntllix,. t he nagiiKU' Uml wil l n. pi • 
I'i ill MALI 
P, lllmsl 10 S I 
F R A N K B A D D T , aBjgaas}ag«Br4 a u l , 
mechan i c will d o y o u r w o r k no,- m-r 
' '
 v
">' " " " " - " a " ' " e o r k r e a s a a -
itliliv H e a d y Willi a n y laega n r in, , . 
i-liiiu-ry. 1'. O, l i . . \ - I I . o r s \ v ,*or 
r i o r i d a uml ISth S t r e e t 88 tf 
FOK S A I . K - T w u un.,,1 lo t s , f enced , elg-hl room b o m tanajkaed r » r 
tinii-i kff|.iiik' ^s'.it si-ii nt a b a r g a l a 
for , n-ii l i i su i f i l r,,r BS00, 1 iill 
or a d d r e s a Mrs . E . M. Mi tche l l , Vir-
ginia i v e n a e , .m l in> B t BOtt 
D I M . K S T A T K §r\NS—f. '- . , l onns 
iiinler R e a e r v e RyBlem on c i ty u r 
fa rm | . i i ' | i f r ty . Bjeaerra Depostl . ' o iu -
pntii K ih Bldg., I ' i i i i lun i i l l . i i . 
80 in,,.. 
II w r i i - Men n r w o m e n to t a k e 
o r d e r s for avi iutne g u a r a a t e e d a o a l o i i 
for Bran, a n a m i c h i l d r e n . Klin,I-
Bate d a r n i n g S a l a r y ?7."i a week f,,u 
t ime . .*i 80 nn h o a r s p i r g r lrae 
n. nn t i i i i l B | i r lng Una. I n t e r a a t l o a a l 
M I N If-A ll, I'll 
DI i m . 
w 
\ \ I I l r ~ K i \ e . t e n or t w e n t y u r r e a 
i 'i.-ti.l or v . : i oossee Q l r a lo« .-it Ion 
and h west «:tsii p i . . e. kddi i Etoa 
IM i Ht, i loud 
1
 impr . ' \ in..- l i lgbwara 
:
 coun ty . 
In ii 
nf the world'a Hpleodld prime," 
W i n t e r Park) w.-i-k 
In>tel fusl nea r ing comple t ion . 
Q a t nea r Hie Muc ins to si»'n.i 9123. -
»MK> for erect ion of new Dormi to ry .it 
I ' n i v e i s i t y of F l o r h l n . 
P a l m e t t o Csfl t raet let f a t widen-
ing and paTlsasg Myrt le st. from M;iin 
to » t n " n i l . 
I'i »it My e ls -I^iltelle O t i r n i n t " ta 
insr.iU ii>-\v pr in t ing praaass. 
T a m p a Work of -linM^iiin-j l a rge 
r. ' i in-> I.nn.i s tu"i i- Co 
| i exper imen t Ing aril b bogasMe 
tcronnd auga r cane, h.imhoo a n d PUIW 
itraaa for the m a n u f a c t u r e of paper 
II at i n n s who iias ct targa of the i 
(Torfci s a y s tlmt |u pefif
 ( .-ni of tbe , 
ajgjagasae, r a n be eonfe r t ed Into Dowk] 
prtnl a n d m i g a a l n a pnpnp. At t he 
e x p e r i m e n t a l f a rm u cons ide rab le a r r a -
aga bus ixi'ii p iantad in baml 
which in Sou th r i o r i d a is aald to 
iimke n g r o w t h of W faal in • aaaaasj 
T h a experinieti t .s i *>n.lui-t< 1 t>.v Mr 
Bilif Beaton th.it ^ u.'ini g rnda o* wood 
pu lp can be nm .ic from lannibno and 
I be i naa of n i rnpld grow th U la be 
.;, t h e BUgat l e f i l i er .V . 
The mini \v bo at ai I ed otii to lecti 
r-h.iin-.." goi in.i.i u•• s u a e I 
| u»r publ i shed Uli nutb e J«u*t aa 
1
 w . i - a l i t t c i i . 
M."iestiy a t t i r e d gir ls m a j tmmi al 
t r a d aa mncn n t t en t ion , bnt they get 
the best of it in the m a t r i m o n i a l lot 
l e r y . 
No man i* en t l t t sd ta mW$ Manri i 
• l e i r i t i o n th i i l i l i e i s w i l l lilt; t o i n . - U i l 
fi :i. v. man 
M a m ;i b l a . I, . !..ii ll I. r la 
b] • glided i-i.ink. 
i i V . - i . 
ear' a i ^ _ - V X-gsa-rtV'SSS} 
^ Service 
M e a n s M u r e S a l e a f o r 
Y u u M r . B u s i n e s s M a n 
W h e n you begin sdver t ia ing 
in th i s p iper you i t a r t on the 
road to more bus iness . Tl iera 
is no b e t t e r o r c h e a p e r me-
d i u m tor r each ing t h e b u y e r s 
ol ih i s communi ty . 
W e c a n also provide 
Artistic Printing 
of every descr ipt ion. 
1 
j 
V s W . ' . V . ' . V . ' . v ^ V J V s V . W a A 
I t is l e t s e a s i e r to d iagnose the 
tam t han it la to p i . .scribe tho proper 
r e m . ' iv. 
K . r v. • | 1 MI.IHM iiondfl 
for cona t rdc l Ion of i • .' • nurse 
Bar tow W7O.00 con t ra r l let for 
i ons t rnc t lon af local I m p r o v e m e n t s 
Tanrpa I ' t [n<l'«Utrlal [nan -•-
.i n- e Co e n l a r g e s q u a r t e r a owing W 
Increased busine-- . 
L a k a W o r t h $2u\00 bonda 
AUTO TRAILS MAP 
o/ 
FLORIDA 
I f n m l i r e . . n u i n - ; l o I ' t o r i . I n 
h y i i n i i i w i ' w i l l III* | » l . - j i - , . - . i I n 
s . - n i l y o u K m i d - M r N i i l l y H l . - i i . - s i 
r o m l i i i . i | i u t ' I ' l . i r i . l . i u m l S u i i l l n - r n 
S I l l l l ' H . 
The Peoples Bank of St. Cloud 
J 
Advertised Goods Reach you 
Without Lost Motion 
A big part of the cost of living today may be charged to lost motion, 
to slow, slipshod distribution of goods, and to old-style, wasteful 
e 
selling methods. 
IB .niil i-r:, in 
pr ices . D s m s a d 
Fnr e x a m p l e , e v e r y y e a r t ons of f ru i t s u n d vegetablea 
rot on the g r o u n d , b e c a u s e it d o s s a l p e l to pica t l .uui. 
Di-i.iiuragpil g r o w e r s p l a n t less t he nex t acaaon, a m i 
tin- "iipiily of food Is ri-ilui-fil a t c s s w h l l l 
t he c i t ies in-nr hy err.1 ml,],- over hi 
a n d s u p p l y a r e n o t la roaght toi;i-ther 
C o n t r a s t t h l a w i t h t h e h a a d l i s g •.', . . rang. . . , $l,fHH).i»»i 
a yoar H a p e n t for ndver t l s i i i i ! l,y the co-opera t ive BB-
m ol Hi.. Jalifomla l-'rni- .;
 A lerge gaga; 
y«t It Is o n l y a b o u t one- f i f th ot u cenl iier dozfi i—onu-
ot ;i f f t i t for each orBBgl 
T h e cost of se l l ing oranRfi , .in 1 I. iiinim t h r o u g h bag 
a . i l i fora ia F r u i t a i o w e r ' n x e b a a g e . low . todag t h a n 
It wan t e n y e a n ago. 
" I n t h e twe lve y e a n slni-c t he f i r . t c a m p a i g n w n i 
l a tmebed ii. naa rap t lou of . ' a l l f o r n i a a o r a a s a a h a s 
ilinililoil. T h e AniiTifiiii rOBIumar h a s beoa t .mirht by 
i . .;.. rntli-i! n d v c r t l s l n u to eal n.-arly t w i c e us lunny 
o r a n g e s a s before . 
' Hnd t h e BBBagB l in ln- i ry ri-,ii.-iItif.l on t h e old b a i l . , 
tln-ro wniilii h a v e lufii ii.. p ro f i t In g r o w i n g o r a n g e s . 
n e w a c r e a g e would nol luive been p l i in fe i t Old or-
rliiird.-t would most s u r e l y h o v e beon u p r o o t e d n n d 
o t h e r cro iw p i an t ad . " 
A d v e r t i s i n g p roper ly done ,aavea money for t h e con-
s u m e r a n d n i u k i s m o n e y for t h o p r o d u c e r by d r l v l m i 
..ui u n s i f t i i i m e t b s d i l ia- rsaetag r a s a a a i n n d c u t t i n g 
il.nvn Hi,, c o s t ! of se l l ing ami dixf i l l iul ton. 
(TuldihliAd hy T h e .SI. Cloud T r i b u n e , in c o o p e r a t i o n 
wi th Amer ican I „ m i . , l i ,„ , o t A d v e r t , „ i c AgejH-.lea) 
